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flowinc; Wet Soil- 
In tlie spring some farmers are always in 

a great hurry to start tlie plow, because 
Lliey are anxious to get througli seeding. If 
the soil b(5 wet and sticky, tliey are, in the 
end, the losers, for soil that is worked 
when wet, if of a heavy, clayey nature,will 
certainly dry out hard and compact. To 
make a hard ball of clay, one dampens it 
and presses it firmly together. Plowing 
clay soil wlien wet performs the same opera- 

^on 01^ laj'ge scale. If such landbeplowed 
Wery ^ frozen two ormore inches 

deep, dailiage done is considerably 
mmli:ied,as the aciion of frost tears apart 
all the compact portions under its influence. 
Frequently, on gravelly soil, or that 
tlioroughly underdrained, the plow may be 
properly started a week or ten days earlier 
ilian on clay land immediately adjoining. 
Portions of fields are often in proper con- 
dition for plowing when the remainder is 
tlioroughly water-soaked. Advantage may 
be taken of this condition, and, if fields 
are low, the lands may be tnarked out by 
plowing one round ; the water draining into 
the furrows will allow one to plow the rest 
a week sooner than it not so manipulateds. 

During a period of great po'ilical excite- 
ment in Japan recently ine Xichi yichi 
S/iiuaunn .said the members of-the Diet were 
“ b jneless Hsh, lit only to he^ccoked and 
oaten. ’ The editor and publislier were 
charged witli grossly slandering the legis- 
lators in this expression, and sentenced each 
to a year's imprisonment and to pay a tine 
of fifty veÇ. The Appeal.Court has now 
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Sir Guy, who lias l>een ;n unwilling 
tliougli fascinated spectator of this scene, 
grows pale and turns abruptly aside as Arch- 
il>ahl and Lilian, laughing gayly, disappear 
into the shrubberies beyoml. 

Bub once out of sight of the billiard room 
windows. Miss GI)C8iieyA gaycty cruelly 
deserts her. She is angry with Guy for rea- 
sons she wouM <lie rather tlian acknowledge 
even to herself, anil she is indignant with 
Arcliihald for reasons she would he puzzled 
to explain at all, while hating lierself for 
what site is pleased to term lier frivolity, 
sucli as jumping out of windows as though 
she were still a child, instead of being a full 
grown young woman ! What must Gu  
what would any one think of her ? 

“ It was awfully good of yon to choose 
me,” says Archibald, after a few minutes, 

■feeling foofrslily elated at his snecoss. 
“ For wliat ?” coldly. 
“ For a walk. 
“ Did I ohoo.se yon‘i” asks Lilian, in a 

tone that sh.ould have warne»i so worldly- 
wise a young man as Cliosney. He, how- 
ever, fails to bo warned, and ruslics wildly 
on his destniotion. 

“ I thought so,” returns lie, growing per- 
plexed : “ Clictwoode was quite f‘s anxious 
to aocompanj you as I was, and you decid- 
ed in my favor.” 

“ Simply because you were outside the 
window, and looked more like moving than 

“ Ho was considcralily sold for all that,” 
says this foolisli Archibald, with an idiotic 
laugh, that under the circumstances is mad- 
ness. Miss (/liesney freezes, 

“.Sold? liow?” she asks, with a suspi- 
cions tliirst for knowledge. “ I don’t under- 
stand.” 

'J’hc continucil iciness of her tone troubles 
Archibald. 

“ ^'ou seem determined not to under- 
stand,” he says, huffily. “ I oidy mean he 
would have given a good deal to go with 
you, until you showed him plainly you didn’t 
want him. 

“ I never meant to .sliow him anything of 
the kind. \’on quite mistake.” 

“ Do I?” with increasing wrath. “ Well 
I think when a woman tells a fellow she 

“Ves, thank you, much better,” gazing j 
at her with some siirpri*e : “it was stupid 
ofmo to faint. But”—siiU rather dazetl— 
“where am I ?” 

*‘At the Cjttage. Mr. Chetwood 
brought you here.” 

“And you arc Mrs. Arlington?” witli a 
sliglib smile. , . . 

“Ves,” smiling in return. “Kate, put a ! Chetwoode’s boudoir, and 
liUle water into tliat br.nnay, niul give it to m-vkos no moiui even when King Roro with 

tells me you cannot fail to be happy, having 
gained the love of .such a woman.” 

“Dear little sibyl,” says, ('yril, lifting 
on; of her hands to his lips, “ 1 thank you 
for your propiieiw. It does me good only 
tc hear you say so.” 

CHAPTER XXL 

Lilian's injury turns out to be not only a 
sprain, but a very bad one, and strict ipiiet 
and rest for tlie sulTercr are enjoined l>y the 
fat little family doctor. So for several 
days she lies supine and obedient upon 

of considering and passing legislation «re 
greatly superior to those of tlie United 
States, has led tlie Montreal Star to refer 
to a number of the weak points in the 
American mode of doinc legislative business. 
The Star point.? out that in the United 
States the (Government has no official sta- 
tus in the Legislative body at all, ami can 
only affect legislation through the avenues 
of party control. This would not l>e very- 
satisfactory anywliere, and is especially 
abortive where there are hostile factions 
within each political party which acknowl- 
edge no common leadership. Tims there 
is no responsible group of men in the House 
to watch public and private legislation, 
and nothing but a loose parly cohesion ami 
such patriotic common sense as jostling 
politicians may contrive to possess, to keep 
the caldron of Congress from stewing up all 
sorts of poisonous odds and ends. Hero 
the Government governs. The responsilde 
Ministers are responsible. “Methods of 
legislation in Canada,” says the Press, ‘ are 
aa much superior to those in tlie United 
State as it is possible at the present time, 
probably, to make them. They are dis- 
tinguished just as much by care, delibera- 
tion and watchfulness over tlie public in- 
teresta as th^Iegislative methods in tlie 
United States are marked by haste, care- 
lessness and disregard of the general wel- 
fare.” In demonstration of this vigorously 
expressed statement of fact, a description 
is given of the legislative programme in 
Canada, familiar enough to us. The care- 
ful preparation of Government bills by our 
Cabinet is dwelt upon, and the full 
and deliberate manner in which they 
are discussed. “The utmost publicity and 
deliberateness are encouraged,” says the 
I*nss, “ and atall stages the bills are print- 
ed and reprinteil and scattered broadcast 
that every one cun become acquainted with 
their contents. In this way legislation by 
artifice is prevented and public sentiment 
has ample opportunity to make itself felt 
favorably or adversely. ” Nor is less admira- 
tion expressed at our private bill system in 
which two months’ notice is required, and 
the fullest opportunity given for opposition 
and criticism at the meeting of t’le select 
committee to which the bill is referred. Un- 
der such circumstances, our docile pupil, 
for the nonce, is not surprised that “few 
obnoxious bills become law.” In contrast 
with this, the helter-skelter American 
method appears in a bad light. It seems 
that at the close of the la.st session of (Con- 
gress so many appropriation hills were hur- 
riedly rushed through that it w’as impossible 
to watch particular item.s or for the enroll- 
ing clerks to perform iheirdutiesproperly ; 
and,as<v consequence, errors are now found 
on every page of these laws, some of wliicli 
will nullify necessary appropriations. “ Vi- 
cious and poorly digested laws are the cry- 
ing sin of American legislation,” is the ver- 
dict of this American journal. “Besides 
the iiarm they do directly to the public,” it 
continues, “ the courts are compe!le<l to 
give up much time to passing on their con- 
stitutionality. d'he opportunity these slip- 
shod methods offer for corrupt legislation is 
also the chief cause for the existence of t he 

As might Ije expected, its remedy is An- 
nexation,' Canada being invited to join the 
Union “to teach this lesson” of wise legisla- 
tion. We would remind our neighlor.s, 
however, that it is not necessary for titc 
pupil to marry the “school ma'am” in order 
to profit by her instruction. Wo have a 
much better constitution than theirs ; and 
we have long known it. That is one of ttie 
reasons why we do not wish to join them. 
It ia not only in passing bills that the Cana- 
dian system is vastly superior to that ob- 
taining south of the line. Wo enjoy a re- 
sponsible and responsive Goverument, which 
could not cling to office for years after its 
policy had been condemned in a general 
election. But, across the border, they 
tumbled a landslide upon the McKinley bill 
in 1890—three years ago—and it is in force 
yet. Under tlie British system, Home Rule 
for Ireland was adopted by a far less de- 
cisive vote in the summer of ’f>2 ; and, 
though the question is one of so vast impor- 
tance, the bill embodying the policy will be 
accepted or rejected before the summer of 
’9.'1. There, in a Hash of recent history, is 

blackboard lesson for the Americans, 
Then there is our judicial system, under 
wldch our judges are crow-nod witli honor 
while theirs are perpetually suspected of : 
political bias, if not of political intrigue. 
They have positively no place to w Inch they 
can take important national questions and 
feel that they have escaped wholly from the 
atmosphere of partyisin. Our people feel 
secure in the Supreme Court room at Ottawa 

in any of the courts, in fact~hut, if they 
choose, the Atlantic can he crossed and a 
tribunal found which, in a legal sense, 
know-8 absolutely notliing of our politics. 
Then again our methoil of fighting municipal 
elections on municipal issues, and, pretty 
generally, provincial elections on provincial 
issues is immeasurably superior to their 
plan of dragging faction politics into every 
minor contest. As a matter of fact this 
country could teacli them many lessons of 
lasting value, if they would only get over 
their Iiopelsss and unreijuited infatuation 
for the trim school mistress, an 1 rest satis- 
fied that Canada should continue to develop 
the possibilities of Cabinet Government as 
applied to the conditions of the new world. 
This is one of the most sacred missions of 
this country, and one that would be wholly 
unfulfilled if we became meigeil in the 
crude Republicanism of the Union. 

If your religion makes you as cro?s as a 
bear instead of making you to bear a cross, 
the cause of your sanctity is probably not 
grace but dyspepsia. 

The Indian women on the reservation at 
Dry lilarth are said to be learning the art 
of lace-niaking, and this new employment 
hoA Ül4» oft* 

omes to very much the same thing in tiie 
end. At all events, Chetwoode took it in 
that light.” 

“ How silly yon can beat limes, Archi- 
bald !” says Lilian, promptly : “ 1 really 
wish you would not take up such absurd no- 
tions, Sir (Guy did /wf look at it in that 
light : he knows perfectly well 1 detest long 
walks, and that Î seldom go for one, so he 
did not press the point. And in fact I think 
I shall change my mind now : walking is 
siicli a bore, is it not? ’ 

“ Are yon not coming then?” stopping 
sliort, and grow-ing black witli rage : “you 
don’t seem to know your own mind for two 
minutes togctlier, or else you are trying to 
provoke me ! First yon ask me to go to 
the wood with you, and now yon say yon 
will not go ! What am I to think of it?” 

“ I wouldn’t be rude, if I w-ere you,” 
says Miss Chesney, calmly, “ and I 
wouldn’t lose my temper, ^’ou make me 
absolutely uncomfortable when you letthat 
M-icked look grow upon your face. One 
would think you would like to murder 
me. Do try to ho amialile ! And as for 
trying to provoke you, I should not take 
the trouble ! No, I sliall not go with you 
now, certainly : I shall go with Cyril,” 
pointing to where Cyril is sauntering towards 
the entrance to tlie wood at some short dis- 
tance from them. 

Miss (Gliesney.” 
“Please do not, Kate,” says Tiilian, in her 

pretty friendly fashion : “1 iiatc brandy. 
11”—courteously — “I may have somc.sherry 
instead, I should like it.” 

Having diTink the sherry, .slie sits up and 
looks quietly around lier. 

The roomisuliltlugem in itsown way,and 
suggestive of refinement of taste and much 
ilelicacy iu the art of cUoiing. lîctweon 
llie softly-tin ted pictures that hang upon the 
walls, rarebitsof Worcester and Wedgwood 

I figlit for mastery. Pretty lounging-chair.s 
covered with bln; satin are dispersed liere 
and there, while cosy conches peep out 
from every recess. Bric-a-brac of all kinds 
covers the stnall velvet tallies, that are hung 
with priceless lace that only Imlf conceals 
the spindle leg.s beneath. J'lxquisite little 
marble Loves and Vemiscs and Graces smile 
and pose upon graceful brackets ; upon 
distant table two charming Drcsfleivbaskcts 
are to bo seen smotliered in late flowers. All 
is liriglit, pretty, and aiTistic. 

“What a charming room !” says Lilian, 
with involuntary, and tlicrcfore flattering, 
admiration. 

“You like it? J fear it must look insigni- 
ficant to you after Chetwoode.” 

“On the contrary, it is a relief. 'I'liere, 
everything is heavy though liandsome, ns is 
the way mall old houses ; iiere, everything 
IS hriglit and gay. I like it so much, and 
you too if yon will lot me say so,” says 
Lilian, holding out lier hand, feeling al- 
ready enslaveci l>y t he heanly of tlie lendiT, 
lovely face looking so kindly into hers. “1 
have wanted to know you so long, but we 
knew”—hesitating—“you wishe<l to he 
quite quiet. ” 

“^’es, so I dill when first I came here; 
hut time and solitude have taught me many 
things. ]Gor instance,”—coloring faintly, 
—“1 should he very glad to know you ; I 
feel sadly stupid now and then.” 

“1 am glad to iiear yon say so: IJsimply 
detest iny own society,’’says Miss Chesney, 
with nuicli vivacity, in spite of the foot. 
“But,”—with a rueful glance at the baml- 
aged member,—“I little thought I should 
make your ac<iuaintancc in this way. I 
have given you terrible trouble have I 

“No, indeed, you must not say so. I be- 
lieve”—lausliiiig,—“I have been only too 
glad, in spite of my former desire for 
privacy, to see some one from the outer 
world again. Your hair has come down. : 
Shall I fasten it up again for you ?” Hardly 
waiting an ausv/cr, s!ie takes Lilian’s hair 
and hinds and twists it into its usual soft 
knot behind her head, admiring it as she 
does 80. “How soft it is, and how long and 
such a delicious color, like spun silk ! I 
have always envied people with golden hair. 
Ah, here is the carriage : I hope the drive 
lionie will not hurt you very much. She is 
ready now, Mr. Chetwoode, and I think 
slic looks a little better.” 

“ I should be ungrateful otherwise,” says 
Lilian. “ Mrs. ^ rlington has been so kind 
to me, Cyril.” 

“ 1 am sure of that,” replies he, castinga 
curipus glance at Cecilia that rallier puzzles 
Lilian, until, turning her eyes upon (Jecilia, 
she sees^wiiat a pretty pink flush has stolen 

Williout waiting to addres-s anotherwo;d into her cheeks. Then the truth all at once 
to the discomfited .^rchib.-ild, she runs to 
Cyril and slips her hand witliin his arm. 

“ W'ill you take me with you wherever 
you are going?” she says, smiling confident- 
ly up into his face. 

“ W’hat a foolish question ! of course I am 
only too glad to get so dear a little compan- 
ion,” replies ho smothering a sigli very suc- 
cessfully ; thougli to lie honest, lie is hardly 
enraptured at the thoughtof having Lilian’s 
(or any one’s) society just now. Neverthe- 
less he buries lus ebagrtn, and is eminently 
agreeable (o her as they stroll leisurely ia 
the direction of the Cottage. 

Wlien they come up to it Lilian pauses. 
“ I wish this wonderful goddess would 

come out. 1 want to see her quite close,” 
she says peeping through the liedge. “At 
a distance she is beautiful : I am always 
wondering whether distance lends enchant- 
ment to the view.” 

“ No, it does not,” absently, lie is look- 
ing over the liedge. 

“ You seem to know all about it,’’ archly : 
“ sliall I ask how ? What lovely red ber- 
ries !” suddenly attracted by some coloring 
a few yards away from her. “ Doyousee? 
Wait until I get some.” 

Springing on to a bank, alio draws down 
toiler some bunches of mouiiiain-ash berry, 
that glow like live coals in tlie fading green- 
ery around them, and, having detached her 
prize from tlie parent stem, prepares to re- 
join her companion, who is somewhat dis- 

“Why did you not ask me to get them tor 
you?” he aslts, rousing himself from his rev- 
ery : “ how precipitate yon always arc t 
Take care, cliihl : thatliank is steep.” 

“ Ihit I am a sure-footed little deer,” 
says Miss (Jhosney, with a saucy sliake of 
her pretty head, and, as she speaks, jumpa 
boldly forward. 

A moment later, as she toncliea the ground, 
she staggers, her right ankle refuses to sup- 
port her, she utters a slight groan, and 
sinks helplessly to the ground. 

“You have hurt yourself,” exclaims 
Cyril, kneeling beside her. “What is it 
Lilian ? Ir it your foot?” 

“I think so,” faintly : “it seems twisted. 
I don’t know how it happened, but it pains 
me terribly. Just there all the agony 
seems to rest. Ah !” as another dart of 
anguish slioots through the injured ankle. 

“My deai'girl, what sliall 1 do for you ? 
Why on earth did you not take my ad- 
vice?” exclaims Cyril, in a distracted tone, 
A woman’s grief, a woman’s tears, always 
unman him. 

Don’t say you told me Iiow it would be,” 
murmurs Lilian, witli a ghastly attempt at 
a smile that dies away in another moan. 
“It would be adding insult to injury. No-, 
do not stir me : do not ; I cannot bear it. 
Oh, Cyril, I think my ankle is broken.” 

With this she grows a little paler, and 
draws her breath with a sluirp sound, then 
whiter, whiter still, until at last her head 
sinks heavily upon Cyril’s sujiporting arm, 
and he finds she has fallen into a deep 
swoon. 

More frightened than he cares to allow, 
Cyril raises her in liia arms and, without a 
moment’s thought, conveys liis slight bur- 
den straight to the Cottage. 

Cecilia, who from an upper window has 
seen him coming with his strange encum- 
brance, runs down to meet him at the door, 
her face full of anxiety. 

“What is it? she asks, breatlilessly, bend- 
ing over Lilian, who is still fainting, “l^oor 
cliild ! how wljite she is !” 

“It is Lilian Chesney. She lias sprained 
her foot, i think,” sa,ys Cyril, wlio is white 
too witli concern : “will you take her in 
while I go for a carriage ?” 

“Of course. Oh, make haste; her lips 
are quivering : I am sure she is suffering 
great agony. Bring her this way—or—no 
—shall I lay her on my bed?” 

“The drawing-room sofa will do very 
well,” going in and laying her gently on it. 
“Will you see to hc-r? and give her some 
brandy and—ami that.” 

“Yes, yes. Now go qnicklj’, and send a 
messenger for Dr. Bland, while you bring 
the carriage here. How pretty she is ! 
what lovely hair ! Poor little thing ! Co, 
Cyril amhlon’t be long.” 

When he has «lisappeared, Mrs. Arling- 
ton summons Kate, and. together they cut 
the boot off Lilian’s injurcil foot, remove 
the dainty little silk stocking, ami do for 
lier all that can l>e done until tlic doctor 
sees her. Alter which, with the help of 
eau de Cologne and some brandy, they suc- 
ceed in bringing her to life once more. 

“ Wliât has happened?” she asks, Ian-j 

flashes upon her, and renders her rather si 
lent, wliile Cyril and Mrs. Arlington are 
making the carriage more comfortahlo for 

“Como,’’ says Cyril, at lengtli taking lier 
in his arms. “ Don’t be frightened ; I will 
hurt you as little as I can lielp.” He lifts 
her tenderly, but the movement causes pain, 
and a touch of agony turns her face white 
again. Slie is not a liero wliere suffering is 
concerned. 

“Oh, Cyril, be careful,” says Mrs, Ar- 
lington, fearfully, quite unoonsoious in her 
concern for Lilian’s comfort that she has 
useil the (Jhiistlan name of her lover. 

When Lilian is at longtli settled in the 
carriage, s’ne raises lierself to sloop out and 
take Cecilia’s hand. 

“Good-by, and thank you again so much 
she says, earnestly. “And wlien Iain well 
may I come and see you ?” 

“Youmay indeed,”—warmly, “I sliall 
be anxiously expecting you ; I shall now”— 
with a gentle glance from the loving gray 
eyes—“liave a double reason for wishing 
you soon well.” 

Moved by a sudden impulse, Lilian leans 
forward, and the two wonuui as tlioir lips 
meet seal a bond of friendsliip that lasts 
them all their lives. 

For some time after tliey have left 
Cecilia’s iiower Lilian keeps silence, then 
all at once she says toCyril, in tones ot the 
liveliest reproach,— 

“1 wouldn't have bclieveil it of you.” 
“Woiild you not,” replies lie, somewhat 

startled by this extraordinary address, be- 
ingplunged in meditation of Iiisown. “You 
don’t say so ! But what is it then you can’t 
believe ?” 

“I think”—with keen upbraiding'—“you 
might have told me.” 

“Sol should, my dear, instantly, if I 
only knew what it was,” growing more and 
more bewildered, “ If you ilon’t want to 
bring on brain fever, my ^mod Lilian, you 
will explain what you mean.” 

“ You must have guesseil what a treat a 
real love-affair wouhl ho to me, who never 
knew a single instance of one,” says Lilian, 
“and yet you meanly kept it from me.” 

“ Kept what ?” innocently, though he has 
the grace to color hotly. 

“ Don’t be ileceitfnl Cyril, whatever yon 
are< I say it wasdownriglituiikind to leave 
me in ignorance of the fact that all this 
lime there was a real, unmistakable, hoiia. 
Jîdp, lover near me, close to me, at my very 
elbow, as one might say.” 

“ I know I am happy onougli to be at 
your elbow just now,” says Cyril, humbly, 
“ but to confess the truth, I never yet dar- 
ed to permit myself to look upon you open- 
ly with lover’s eyes. I am still at a loss to 
know how you discovered the all-absorbing 
passion that I—that any one fortunate 
enough to know you—must feel for you.” 

“ Don’t be a goose,” says Miss Chesney, 
•with immeasurable scorn. “ Don’t you 
think I have wit enough to see you are 
head over ears in love with tliat cliarmiiig 
beautiful creature down there in the Cot- 
tage? I don’t wonder at that : I only won- 
«1er why yon did not tell me of it when we 
were such good friends.” 

“ Are you quite sure I had anything to 
tell you ?” 

“Quite; I have eyes and I have ear.s. 
Did I not see how you looked at her, and 
how she blushed all up to tlie roots of her 
soft hair when you did so? and when you 
were placing me in the carriage slie said. 
‘ Oh, Cyril !’ and what was the meaning of 
that, Master Chetwoode, eh? Slie is the 
prettiest woman I ever saw,’ says I.ihaii, 
entliusiastically. “ To see her is indeed to 
love tier. 1 hope you love her properly, 
with all your heart ?” 

“ I do,” says Cyril, simply. “I some- 
times think, Lilian, it cannot be for one’s 
happiness to love as 1 do.” 

“Oh, this is deiigiitfnl !” cries Lilian, 
clapping her hands, ‘ ‘ I am glad you are iu 
earnest about it ; and 1 am glad yen are 
both so good-looking. 1 ilon’i think ugly 
people ought to fall in love : they ({uite »le- 
Btroy the romance of tlie whole thing.” 

“Thanks awfullysays Cyril. “ 1 shall 
begin to hold up my head now you have 
said a word in my favor. But”—growing 
serious—“you really like her, Lilian? How 
can you be sure yon »lo after so short an 
acquaintance?” 

“ I always like a person at once or not at 
all. I cannot explain why : it is a sort of 
instinct. Florence Ï *IetesU;<l at first sight: 
your Mrs. Arlington J love. Wliat is her 
name ?” 

“Ceciiiii.” -- 

all his horrible train comes swooping down 
upon her. He is in greatest force at such 
times as wlu;n all the fjthers are dowiictair.s 
dining and she is (liowever gratefully) 
left to lier own devices. The servants 
passing lo and fro with di.shos some- 
times leave the doors open, anU then the 
sound of merry voices and laiiglitcr, that 
seems more frequent because she is at a 
<listanee and cannot gues.s tlie cause of their 
merriment, steals up to lit-r, as she lies 
dolefully upon lier pillows with lier Iiaml.s 
clasped liehind lier sunny hoail. 

Wlien four days of penance have so pass- 
ed, Lilian grows//•L/'r, tlien argumentative, 
then downriglit irritable, distracting f.ady 
Clietwoode by asking her perpetually, with 
tears in her eyes, when she lliiiiks she will 
he well. “ She is so tiled of lying down. 
Her foot must be nearly •.veil now. It <loes 
not luirt lier nearly so mucii. Siic is sure, 
if she might only use it a little now and 
then, it w’oiild be well in iialf the time,” and 

At last, when aw'eok has dragged itself to 
a close, Lilian turns her cajoloi'ies iqxm tlie 
doctor, who is her sworn vassal, ami coaxes 
and worries him into letting imr go down- 
stairs, if only to dine. 

“ Eh ? So soon pining for fre.^'lom ? Why 
bless mo, you havi; l)cen only two or three 
days laid up.” 

“Six long, long days, dear dootni'. ” 
“ And now you would run tlu* risk of un- 

<loingall my work. I cannot let yon put 
your foot to Die ground for a long time 
yet'. Well,”—softened i)v a hirseeching 
glance,—“if you must go down 1 siip- 
j)osu you must ; Imt no walking, 
niiiid ! If 1 catch you walking I sliall put 
you intoiron.s and stditary confinement for 
a m(uit!i. I dare say, I.,aily Ciictwonilc,”— 
sniling archly :h,wn upon Miss Chesiiey’s 
sliglit figure,—“there will be .some young 
gentleman to lie found in the hon.se not 
only able but willing to carry to tlie dining- 
room so fair a hurdon !” 

“ We shall lie able to manage that easily. 
And it will be far pleasanter for lier to he 
with us all in ilio evening. (Guy, or her 
cou.sin Mr. (Ghesney, can carry lier down.” 

“ I think, auntie,’' speaking very slowly, 
“ I should prefer Archibald. ” 

“Ell ' eh ! you hear, madam, she prefers 
Archibald,—liapjiy Arcliihald !”cackles the 
little doctor, merrily, being immensely 
tickled at his own joke. 
“ Archibald Ciicsney ishcr cousin,” replies 

Lady Chetwoode, with a sigh, gazing rather 
wistfully at the girl's fliulied averted face. 

So Lilian gains the ilay, and Sir Guy com- 
ing into his mother’s bomlior half an hour 
later is told the glad news. 

“Dr. Bland thinks 4(31* so inucli better,” 
Lady Chetwoode tells iiim. “But she is 
not to let her foot touch tlie ground ; so you 
Ynn-st be careful darling,”to Lilian, “Will 
you stay with her a little while, Guy? I 
must go and write some letters.” 

“ I slian’t be in the least lonely by my- 
self, auntie,’’ says Lilian, smoothly, letting 
her fingers stray meaningly to the hlagaziiie 
beside lier ; yet in spite of this chilling re- 
mark Sir (Guy lingers. He has taken up his 
station on the hearthrug ami is standing 
with his liack to tlie fire, his arms cros.sed 
behind him, and, instead of seeking to 
amuse hi.s woumlcd war<l, is apparently 
sunk in revery. Suddenly, after a protract- 
ed silence on both sides, he raises his head, 
and regard'ng her earnestly, says,— 

“ May I lake you down todinner to-night 

“Thank you,” formally: “it is very 
kind of you to oiler, Sir Guy. But Archie 
was here a moment ago,” and lie has prom- 
ised to take that troul>lc upon himself.” 
Tlien, in a low but perfectly distinct tone, 
“ I can trust Areliie!'’ 

Althougli no more i.s said, Guy thorough- 
ly understands her thoughts have travelled 
backwards to tliatoiic unlucky night when, 
through a ki.ss, he sinne«l passed all chance 
of pardon. As his own mind follows licrs, 
the dark color mounts slowly to his very 

“ Am I never to be forgiven for that one 
ofi'enco ?” he asks, going up to her couch 
and looking gravely <lown upon her. 
“ 1 liave forgiven, hut unhappily I cannot 

forget,” r.'turiis slie, gently, witlioui letting 
her eyes meet his. 'J'iien, with an air of 
deliberation, she raises her magazine, nid 
he leaves tiio room. 

8o Sir Guy reiiros from the contest, and 
Archiliahl is elected to the coveted position 
of carrier to lier capricious majesty, and 
this very night, to her great joy, lirings her 
tenderly, careftiliy, lo the dining-room, 
where a sofa has lieen prepared for her re- 
ception. 

It so happens that tliree «lays later Arch- 
ibald is smmnoned to London on business, 
and departs, leaving with Uliau his faith- 
ful promise to he hack in time to perform 
his evening duty towards her. 

But man s proposai.-, as wc know, are not 
always carried out, ami (.'hesney’s fall lam- 
entably sliort ; as just at seven o’clock a 
telegram arriving for Lady Chetwoode tells 
her he has been unexpectedly ilctained iu 
town by urgent mailer ami cannot l>y any 
possibility get home till next day. 

Cyril is dining with some bachelor friends 
near Trustoii : so Laily Chetwoode, wiio is 
always tlinughtful, bethinks her there is no 
one to bring Lilian down to dinner except 
<luy. This certainly, for some inward rea- 
son, trouble.? her. Slio sighs a little as she 
remembers Lilian’s imirked preference for 
Chesney’s assistance, then she turns to lier 
maid—tlie telegram has reached her as she 
is dressing for dinner—ami says to her,— 

“ A telegram f >m Mr. Che.sney he can- 
not be liome to dinner. My huh- will do 
very well, Hardy : go and tell Sir Guy he 
nee<l not expect liim.” 

Hardy, going, meets Sir Cuy in the hall 
below, ami imparts her information. 

Naturally enough, he too thinks first of 
Lilian. Much as it displeases his pride, he 
Icnows he must in common courtesy again 
olfer her lus rejected service.». ’I'liere is bit- 
terness in the ihciight, and perhaps a little 
happiness also as he draws Ids brcatli rather 
quickly, and angrily suppresses a half smile 
as it curls about his lip.s. To ask her again, 
to be again perhaps refused ! He gazes 
irresolutely at the staircase, and then, with 
a secret protest against his own weakness, 
mounts it. 

The second dinner-bell has already .sound- 
ed : there is no time for further deliberation. 
Going reluctantly up-sfairs, he seeks with 
slow ami lingering footsteps Ids motlier’s 
boudoir. 

Tlie room is unlit, save )>y the glorious 
fire, half wood, lialf coal, that crackles and 
laughs and leaps iu the joy of its own fast 
living. Up<»n a coueh close to it, bathed in 
its warm flames, lies tlie little slender 
black-robed figure so inexpre.ssibly dear to 
him. She is so motionless tliat but for her 
wide eyes, gazing so earnestly into the fire, 
one might imagine her wrapt in .slumber. 
Her left arm is Uirowii u|)war.is so that lu-r 
head rests upon it, the other hangs listlessly 
downwards, almost touching the. carpet 
beneath her. 

Slie looks pale, hut lovely. Her gold 
hair shines ricjily against tlm crimson sal 
of the cushion on wldch sin; leans. A: 
Giiy approaches her she never raisc.s li 
eyes, althougli without tlouht slie st 
him. Even wlu-n he stands beside 
her and gazes down upon her, wrathful 
her insolent disregard, she never preieiid.s 
to be aware of Ids near presence. 

“ Dinner ■will be ready in three ininute.s. 
he says, coldly : “do you intend coming 
down to-night ?” 

“Certainly. lam waiting for my cousin,” 
she answers, with her eyes still fixed upo'» 
the fire. 

“ 1 am sorry to be the conveyer of news 

“ He promised me he would return ii * 
lime for dinner,” she .says turning towardî 
him at last, and speaking doubtfully. 

“ No doubt he is more upset than yoi 
can bo at Ids unintended defection. But h 
i.s the case for all that. He will not be home 
to-night.” 

“ Well, I suppose he could not help it.” 
“ r am positive he couifin’t 1” coldly. 
“ You have great failli in him,” witli an 

unpleasant little smile. “ Thank yon, Sit 
(Guy : it was verv kind of you to bring nii 
such liisagreeaiflo news.” As she cease*- 
speaking she turns l>ack again to the con- 
templation of the fire, as though desirous o! 
giving 1dm his conge. 

“ I can lurdly say I came to inform yon 
of your cousin’s movements,’' replies ho, 
lianghlily : “ rallier to ask you if you will 
accept my aid to get downstairs ?’’ 

“ Even mine ?’’ 
“ No, thank yon,” with slow surprise, <as 

thougli she yet doubts the fact of Ids having 
again dared to offer his services ; I would 
not ii'oulflc you for worlds 1” 

“The trouble is slight,'’ he answers, 
with an cxjiressivo glance at the fragile 
figure below him. 

“But yet a trouble ! Do not distre.ssyour- 
self, Sir Guy : Parkins will help me, if you 
will lie .so kind as to desire him.’’ 

“Your nurse”—hastily—“ would be able, 
I dare say.” 

“Oh, no. I can’t hear trusting myself to 
women. 1 am an arrant cowanl. I always 
tldnk they arc going to tri[i, or let me drop, 
at every corner.’’ 

“ I'hcn wliy refuse my aid?” he says, 
even at the price of Ids self-respect. 

“ No ; I prefer Parkins ! ’ 
“Oh, if you })refer the assistance of a 

footman, there is nothing more to be said,” 
lie exclaims, angrily, going towards the 
door much offended, and with just a touch 
of di.sgr.st in his tone. 

Now, .Mi.ss Chesney does not prefer the 
assistance of a footman ; in fact, slie would 
prefer solitude and a lonely <linm?r rather 
titan trust herself to such a one : so she 
pockets her pride, ami, seeing Sir (Guy 
almost outside the door, raises lierself on 
her elbow and says, pettishly, and with the 
most flagrant injustice,— 

“Of course I can stay liere ail by myself 
in the dark, if there is no one to take me 

“I wisli I nmlerstood you,” says Guy, 
irritalily, coming hack into the room. “l)o 
you mean you wish mo to carry you down? 
1 am quite Yilling to do so, though 1 wish 
with all my heart your cousin were here to 
take my place. It would evl<lently bo mucli 
pleasanter for all parties. Nevertheless, if 
you deign to accept my aid,” proudly, “ I 
shall neither trip nor drop yon, I promise.” 

'Ihcre is a superciliousness in 'nis manner 
that vexes Lilian ; but, Iiaving an innate 
horror of solitude, go down she will ; so 
slic says, cuttingly,— 

“ Yon are graciousness itself ! you give 
me plainly to understand how irksome is 
this duty to you. I too wisli Archie were 
here, for many reasotis, but as it is ’’she 
pauses alu'uptly : and Guy, stooping, raises 
her quietly, temlerly. in his arms, and with 
the angry scowl u|)on his face and the haut- 
eur still within bis usually kind blue eyes, 
l)cgins his march down-stair.?. 

(Xo hK ro.xriN'I’rtJ). ) 

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY 

To be Made By Canada at the World’s 
Fair- 

Kiisil-lt sniiifaiioii. 

The record of the mortality of England 
affords a criterion for judging as to what 
can he done toward the sanitation of large 
and crowdeil cities. It also gives an 

The Doiiilnloii IVlil lie IteprcHCtilnl la 
.igririiltiire. iMnnii.qictiiret, 
mill ll<ili-Ttie .^oiiHlrr f'hoeso Will 
Koal llir >Vorl«I—The IM.H|>lfiy In Ilio 
Kdiirafiniinl lleimrtnient—The P. K'.s 
<>ralMl Slum-4',-iiin«l:r? llemlqiiarlrrH. 

.-\ Chicago, desjiatch says ; -Out of 500,- 
')00 square feet of space awarded to (Great 
Britain lor iicr exhibit at the fair the par- 
ent countiy reserved .‘100,000 square feet 
tor herself and gave 20J,000 to her colonies. 
Canada, the premier colony, received just 
one half the spice. Impresseil by the gen- 
erosity of the gift, it is little wonder that 
tlie Dominion has lai<l plans for a magnifi- 
cent exliihit, which is now taking visilile 
.shape under the direction of an aille and 
enthusiastic body of commissioners. In 
every department Canada will be well rep- 
resented, the greatest display being in 
agriculture, manufactures, mines and min- 
ing, and lisherics. 

The general Dominion exhiliit will he 
supplemented by special exhibits from the 
provinces. Committees representing the 
provinces have workeil with a will, and as 
a result the 'aried, interesting, and almost 
unlimited resources of a country tliat 
stretches for miles, Irom No a Scotia 
on the cast to British Colnnibia on the 
west, will be represented iu almost every 
department. 

l.V 
In the 10,000 feet awarded to Canada iu 

the agriculture department there will be an 
exliilut of almost every proiiuct that a rich 
agricultural country can produce. From 
cold storage warehouses will he brought farm 
and garden produce, representing lasG sea- 
son’s crops. Koo<i supplies of all kinds will 
also he exhibited, canned goods of every 
variety, ami (,’anadian whisky, ale and beer. 

England has promised a big cheese for the 
I'air, hut Canada will outdo her and all 
other competitors by sending u peffeet mon- 
8tor--9 feet iu diameter, ü feet in height 
and 11 tons in weight. A professor super- 
vised the making of the cheese—the Do- 
minion Dairy (Gommissioner, .Mr..T.\V. Rob- 
ertson, He gnaranieed for it the perfect 
flavor of the finest cheese his country can 
produce. It coiitiins the milk of 10,CKK> 
cows for one day. It is tiow at Ferth, Ont., 
and in about a fortnight will be forwarded 
to Chicago. Canadians intend to have a 
gala day when they instal it on a space 
specially prepared on tlie floor of the agri- 
cultural Imilding. Many offers have been 
made to the Canadian Government t; pur- 
chase the cheese at the close of the exposi- 
tion, but all have been refuseil. One big 
linn of cheese dealers lias offereil to buy it 
at a rcasonalile figure and spend -SlO.OtXi in 
taking it from fair to fair in England. It 
is possible that this may be accepted, the 
(Government believing that the ailvertise- 
ment would bo beneficial to the dairy inter- 
ests of Canada and might l>e a perceptible 
aid to emigration. 

In the agricultural annex (Ganada is pre- 
paring a fine di.splay, the Massey-Harris 
(.•‘■’îPpa^y- of 1’oronto, being the largest ex- 
hibitors, with a varied lifio of machinery in 
motion, which will incidentally'place the 
manufacturing interests of the Dominioirifl- 
a favorable light. 

Every province of Canada has added its 
quota of mineral wealth to the display in ami ^iiii.o. At an quota oi mineral Wealth to the display in 

.-Iiiswci- to tliose wiio like some ot tnc mining building and the whole will he 
our aldermen are inclined to de 
cry sanitary ellorts. A marked improve- 
ment is shown to liave taken place in 
JOnglana and Wales daring the seventeen 
years between 1S7B and 1889, the period 
which more than any other has been marked 
by sanitary reforms. The diniiuntion in 
the death rate for that lime in the whole of 
England aiul \Vales was from 21.2 to 17,9 
per 1,000 of the population. In the twenty 
largest towns the fall was from 24.4 to 19 
per 1,0(X). Taking certain town communi- 
ties, in London the death rate ha.s fallen 

highly creditable,and not a little surpr ising 
to American proprietors, who iiave never 
looked for wealth beyond tlic boundaries of 
the United Stale.?. 

On tlie floor of t ie manufacturers’ build- 
ing 10,000 feet of space is in the hands of 
Canada. Cottons, woollens, tweeds, cord- 
age, musical instruments, iron woik,copper 
and brass, leather ami wood will all be 
represented. 

Indian children will be found at work 
in the educational section, showing the 

from ■22.:> to 17.4 ; in Liverpool, from •>:>.[) re-'ilt of education and (iovernment super- 
to '-’U) ; and in Maidstone, from2i8 to l;).7 vision among tlic tribes of tlie nortli and 
In ISSl the mortality from all causes fell | west. 
slightly below i9 per -Some in-1 From day to day the stock of fresh fruits 
toresling facts arc brouglit to light shown by Canada in the horticultural 
by an examination of the returns | building will be renewed and the po.ssibility 
The male mortality has not decrcaseil so rap 
itlly as the female since 18G-'k Theexplan- 
ationof this fact is probably that tlie fall in the 
death rate has been due mainly to sanitary 
reforms, and that men are more lialfle than 
women to causes of death which,sanitary 
reform does not reach, such as violence, in- 
temperance, vicious excess, and over-fatigue. 
'I’lie death rate is shown to be higher in 

of a big export trade in these will be amply 
(lemonstrated. Almost an unliniitetl num- 
ber of choice shrubs and plants have been 
placed at the disposal of Mr. Awrey, com- 
missioner from Ontario, by private persons, 
in additron to the exhibit made by growers. 

Already the Canadian Pacific railway 
train in part shows what the Dominion will I nc ucdLii siiuvku lu iiiii'iici Jii i • ..i .. , » ..-n 

tuwns than in the rnral district». In towns | ■" “‘f tran^tpoutUon Im.lding. A st.ll 
•JOin l.Oaidieina year, while the rate is more mterest.ng exhibit will be made by — — the company, which has constructed it a 
1.8 in the rural districts. The difference, 
however, is lessening, and the healthfuiness 
of the towns, as shown by the death rate is 
improving more rapidly than that of the 
rural districts. In 1887 the death rate fell 
to 1!», which is the lowest on record. In 
the years 1881-1887 the mean annual death 
rate was 19.2, or 2.2 below that of the 
preceding years 1871-1880. These figures 
became very expressive when we reflect that 
400,OOJ persons were alive in England and 
^\’aIes at the end of tlio first period who 
would have died during thatperioil had the 
mortality continued as liigli as in the pre- 
ceding period 1871-1880, which were them- 
selves very healthful years. 'I’lie tleath 
rate from zymotic, or germ diseases was 
B.Ofl, 4.1."), and o.04 per 1,(X)0 in the three 
decades respectively, 18r)l-lS()0, 1SG1-IS70, 
and 1S7M880; in the first seven years of 
ahe decade 1880-1890 the rate acLually • fell 
to2.-l‘2, an extraordinary reduction. vOur 
Ganadian figures .show ilmt on the whole the 
conditions of life are far better here than in 
the Old Gouiitry. 15ut tliey also sliow am- 
ple room for improvement. If the same at. 
tention were paid to sanitation liere as is 
devoted to it in Britain there seems no 
reason wliy our average rate of mortality 
should not be very greatly reduced. 

fabulous cost a ship railroad across the neck 
of land dividing Bay Vert, in Nova Scotia 
from the Bay of Eundy. This road will be 
13 miles long, and is so far the only one of 
its kimi projected. The working model 
wi'l show how the cradle runs into the sei, 
lifts the vessel and its cargo complete, car- 
ries it across the land and deposits it in its 
natural element, without disturbing a spar 
or a bile of merchandise. The importance 
of this railroad, when it is completed, lo 
American trade with the St. Lawrence and 
with great Britain will be simply inestim- 
able. 

In machinery, electricity, fine arts and 
forestry Canada will sliow to good uilvant- 
agc. The school exhibit in the liberal arts 
.section promises exceptionally well. 

In live stock the Dominion has entered 
cows for the tlairy tost and will have besiiles 
an exhibit of 190 liorses.lTjOcattle, GGOO pigs, 
500 slieep, 200 dogs and poultry and pigeons 
to any mini her. 

THF. nKAIiqrAHTKRS. 

To accommodate the large staff of officers 
required to supervise this large exhibit a 
neat little house has been built on the lake 
front. It has a good ground area of G8 by 
40 feet, with a wide verandah. On the first 

I floor is a reception hall and two rooms for 
‘ Ontario, two fin* (.Hiebco ami two for the 

]>ominionconunissioners. On thesecond floor 
are two rooms for the North-we.st 'I'erritor- 
ies, two for Manitoba, one Jor Briti.sh Col- 
umbia and one for Nova Scotia. Above tlie 
second storey rises a tower, which will be a 
smoking room and a caretaker’s room. Tlie 
provincial apartments are finished with 
woods peculiar to the provinces. Tliose 
cliietly used are clierry, walnut, cedar, 
bird’s-eye maple, oak, ash, butternut and 
Douglas fir. 

It is expecteii that the Canadian house 
will l>e useil as a rendezvous for all Gana- 
dian visitors to the fair. To provide con- 
necting link.? witli friends wlio remain at 
home, the editors of GiK) papers published 

Most persons, save tliose wlio have had in 
childhood the advantage of kindergarten 
leaching, are curiously ignorant of colors, 
not through color lilimlness, but from never 
having been taught to distinguish and name 
various shades anti tints of primary colors, 
'J’he name Vermillion carries no distinct im- 
pression to the great mass of people, and 
the same is true of other names used to des- 
ignate variations of primary colors. It 
thus happens tliat poetry often means noth- 
ing to such persons, since tiie names for 
colors used by the poet convey to the reader 
no distinct picture. 

The new woolens for plain tailor gowns, 
which will be worn as soon as the first milil 
weather of spring succeeds t he winter, are across tlie border have agreed to send copies 
therougii rabbit haircloths, wliicliare note- 
worthy for their soft, silken-like texture, 
and long'haircd rough-looking surface. 

Life is a pilgrimage by which we win 
Strengili in tlie present, future victory ; 

Gladness from sorrow, purity from sin, 
And from our mortal, immortality. 
The German Socialists have decided 

against a universal strike and proiiessions 
anil demonstrations on May day. 'i'hey 
will hold only evening meetings. 

Between levity and cheerfulness there is 
a wide distinction : and the mind wHcli is 
most open to levity is frequently a stranger 
to checrlulness.—[Hugh Blair. 

of their publications to Jackson park dm ing 
the progress of the fair. 

I.KI'T THE 1K.4('K. 

FrelKlit I'ars Piled In « lleai> on llii- \l«i: 
»rn<eulral—One kllUd. 
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MINING CAMP STAMPEDES 

A Word Would Start a Rush Tor New 
Digginîa- 

One ot ihc.Wost iTIsnsirons wn? Started h.v 
an Adveiilnrer TVlio ITad Fallen In TFiih 
a I’rosperon? Sqiinw and Wrotetbnl He 
Had Struck It KIcli. 

The rusli to the Slocan country of British 
Columbia at present recalls to mind some 
memorable stampedes of earlier days in 
.Montana. There have been many stam- 
pedes in .Montana within tlie l.ist thirty 
years. Not stampedes of liorses and cattle 
init of men. From tlie di.scovery of gohUon 
(Grasslioppcr (li'cck in Beavorhciul i-ounty in 
in ISG'i to L)ic present. d;iy si.impedes to 
new diggings have been of fre(|nent occur- 
rence. From Bannack to AlderGulch, from 
Alder Gulch to Last Oh.ince, and thencs' to 
Confederate, lo Highland, to Silver Bow, 
Pioneer, Lincoln, Bear, and a hundred 
others. 

But one of tlic worst stampedes that ever 
took place in Montana was to Sun River in 
the spring of 18GG. 'i'liat v/aa one of the 
coldest springs ever experienced hy white 
men in Montana. A terrific blizzard set in 
shortly after the stampede fiiii'ly began, for 
Sun River. No one knew what liad been 
discovered or whether anythi'ig at all, but 
a rumor got abroml that rich digging had 
been found, and nearly every man who could 
rustic a small grul> stake and cayuse started 
for the supposed nc.v gold fields. ' At that 
day tlic country to the nortli was not in- 
haliited, and tlic sufferings endured by the 
slatnpedcrs were terrible. Many were'frozen 
in the pitiless s?orm, a few lost tlieir lives, 
and to this day a few old-timers are living 
in the State .ninus fingers and toes from that 
fearful trip. It turned out, also, that there 
hail been no discovery of gold made which 
added disappointment to the sufferings of 
the stampeders, ami if tlie party who start- 
ed the story of rich gohl discoveries liad 
been found then his days would have been 
speedily shortened. 

But no one seemed to know then nor dees 
any one now know exactly how the great 
Sun River stampede stjrted. ]t is suppos- 
ed to have been caused by a letter written 
by a man who lud gone north from Last 
Chance in tlie fall. This man, in his own 
estimation, Iiad met with flattering success. 
He had fallen in witli siunc friendly Black- 
foot Indian.?, seemed a Fijuaw' who had 
some liorses ami a te)>ce, in a land fillc<l 
with wild game of all kinds. He tliought 
it was tlie next thing to paradise. He 
wrote Lo a friend in Helena that he had 
struck it rich : intended to stay all winter, 
and was well fixed and well satisfied with 
his find, failing to state what that par- 
ticular find was. To the miners who saw it 
there was hut one meaning to be attached 
to his words: He had struck diggings,and 
that is what started the great Sun River 
stampOile in the early days. 

Later on, in the early 79's came Ihe rush 
to Cedar Creek, in .Missoula countiy, where 
good mines were found. Some ten years 
later came the report.? of rich gold mines iu 
the Cuiur d’Alene Mountains, and the name 
of Pritchard, the discoverer, became known 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. A great 
stampede set in and the rush to the new 
gold region wa.? tremendous, and many 
hardships were endured. Every one wan t- 
ed to be the first on the ground and the re- 
sult was that the country was soon overrun, 
notwithstanding tlie snow was still, deep 
and it was exceedingly difficult to reach 
Pritchard Cieek. From 'l'hompson Falls 
to the diggings was forty miles over a rough 
and heavily timbered mountain country. 
The snow was too deep for animals to be 
taken in at that time, so the forty miles 
were made-on snowahocs. And many men 
made the trip who knew les? about snow- 
shoes than tliey did aliout tlic Emperor of 
China. All provisions were taken in on 
toboggans, hanleil by hand, at the ra;o of 
25 cents per poun«l. Of course ]>rovisioii8 
in the camp were proportionately higli and 
some incidents that happcneUi there are 
worth relating at this <lay. 

Among the early stainjieders to Pritchard 
(Greek were a number of Butte people. Oi «; 
of them is still fond of telling of his exjiei i- 
ence in the new camp, although it was 
anything but pleasant at the time. He said 
he and his partner ma<le tlie trip all right. 
They liad some money and struck the camp 
àüout-lîjg)>tMiüL,2^d^ aiid^ hungry. They 
im|uired for the best rest'anrâfîî TiH'kc^îCWU-- 
of Eagle City, which was at that lime the 
head centre of the district. A large house 
made of green lumber was pointeil out, .ind 
they went in to get supper. 4‘he meal 
which was set before ihcni consisted of 
coffee, bread, bacon arxl beans, a very good 
meal for hungry men. But one ot them 
thought they ought to have potatoes, and 
asked the waiter if there u ore any. 

“ Yes,” sai<} he, “ wc have a few.” 
“ Let us have some potatoes with this 

supper,” said the .stampeUer. 
“How many?’’ imj'iircd the waiter. 
“ How many ?” echoed the hungry man 

in surprise at the question, “ give us about, 
two boiled potatoes each ; good sized ones.” 

The waiter hnrriotl off, and soon returned 
with four small potatoes. 

."Supper being over the bill wa» called for 
and was found to be 84—ÿL.'iO each for the 
meals, and 2.5 cents aoiece for the spuds. 
The bill was paid without a niurinur, but as 
the men sauntered off one was heard to re- 

“ By criminey ! 1 was never in a place 
before where potatoes were such a luxury.” 

Tliat night they secure! a bed of drietl 
pine leaves, without coveting, at $l each, 
and were glad to got it. 

A Niagara Falls, Oat., despatch says; — 
'riie Niagara Central passenger and pickup 
freight, whicli leaves 8t. Catharines for this 

I place at 3 o'clock, left the tiack this side of 
Tliorold in a cut this afternoon about 3. 30 
o’clock. The cause of the accident w:is the 
spreading of the rails. The forwar<l trucks 
of the engine left the track when the train 
was running at a tliirty-mile rale. There 
were seven freight cars and a passenger 
coacli. Four or five of the freight cars 
loaded witli general merchandise were piled 
up on the track. The pas.?enger coacli 
whicli contained the passengers for tliis 
place was not ilerailed and none of the piiss- 
engors were injured. The train was in 
charge of Conductor (George Powell, of 
Port Dalhousie, with two trainmen, En- 
gineer I'utrick Maloney and Fireman 
James McDonald. The latter jumped 

.. from the cab and injured his arm slightly. 
' engine remained lîpright, but the tend- 

[ er turned over on Its side. The train is 

*ri*18 ’’S*’ ' track is still blocked. 

MEN AND WOMEN. 

A Michigan woman has invented a patent 
glass door for ovens. 

Herbert Spencer Is said to have made 
nearly S200,(KM) out of hi.? writings during 
the last ten years. 

Daudet is said to be a gr?at smoker and a 
very hard worker. He has been known to 
lock himself in his library ar.d write for 
twenty-four consecutive hours. 

The Dowager Countess of Caithness is a 
firm convert to the doctrine of reincarna- 
tion, and believes thatshe is carrying about 
the soul of Mary (i>ueen of .Scots. 

Tlie Czarina of Russia employs over one 
hundred seamstresses, but prefers to make 
the dresses of the yminger.children herself, 
and she generally retrims their hats when 
they are sent home from tlie milliner. 

Mrs. White, wife of .‘Senator White, of 
California, is frequently spoken of as a 
“Spanish beauty,” on account of her liark 
hair and eyes and rich complexion. Hut 
she was born in North Caroline, her father 
being a Frenchman and her mother Irish. 
She was educated in Piiiladelphiaand went 
to California when a young woman. 

Mrs. Martin Strong, of California, has a 
valuable estate on wliich a million pampas 
plumes are grown annually. She wishes to 
endow a business college for women, and 
in order to soenre funds for this purpose, 
has petitioned for space at iho World’s 
Fair on which to erroct a pamjias grass 
pavilion, wlierc plumes, bouquets lioxesaml 
baskets of the grass may be sold. 

The Countess Anna Kahn, the sister-in- 
law of the author. Countess Ida Hahn, en- 
tered a convent near Meraii, Italy, a few 
days ago, with the intention of becoming a 
nun. The countess,, who belongs by 
marriage to one of the greatest tamilie.? in 
Germany, is G7 years old. She lias large 
estates in Holstein in her own name, wliich 
will probably go to tlie church. 

Norlli l*olar Itesean'Ii. 
The present year will lie marked by 

greater activity in north-polar researcli than 
any year since the circumpolar stations 
were planted around the Arctic regions. 
Lieutenant Peary will return to Greenland 
for the purpose of visiting again the extreme 
northern coasts whose limits he discovered 
last year, exploring tlie archipelago nortli 
of the mainland, completing the survey of 
all the unknown part of the norilieast 
coast, and jirobably pushing over tlie frozen 
sea to or toward the. I’olc. Norway will 
send Dr. Nansen into the Arctic t)cean, 
upon the theory that the currents north of 
the New Siberian Islands arc likely to take 
him into the neighborhood of the Pole and 
then down into the East Greenland current. 
Mr. Jackson will represent Great Britain, 
attacking the polar area, with Franz Josef 
Land as ids base of operations and making 
the Pole the chief object of Ids quest. Den- 
mark will continue tli© scientiftc researelu*? 
in (Greenland,in wldch she has long beeneii- 
gaged. A German expedition is now in South 
(Greenland, stmlying glacial phenoirena. 
Five nations, therefore,will be engaged this 
year in Arctic research, a snectacie that 
has not been witnessed ior years past. The 
expeditions of t'ne United States, Norway, 
and England wit! be in the field for at least 
two years, and two of them probably for a 
longer period. The most striking feature of 
these expeditions is that the goal at which 
they are all aiming is practically the same. 
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Mn. J. F. ST\IIIP, M.P. for Halifax, is the 
fat08t convert to tariff reform, he now 
l>aing anxious fot the abolit ion of all specific 
dutioB. Tho aiucority of Mr. Stairs’ con- 
rersion would not bj qaestionod, were it 
hot that he is at tlie head of the binder 
♦wine combine, that recently had to sub- 
mit to a reduction of 12^ p.c. in the duty 
on that article. To many it looks as if 
♦hat gentleman’s bolt is a demand tliat 
Other monopolists shall saciifice »ome of 
their privileges as well. 

ONS of our “infant” ind istries held its 
Wlnual meeting in Moctreal on Thursday 
of last week, on which occasion the share- 
h )ldsrs of the Dominion cotton mill met 
to receive the annual report. Uudoubtedlv 
tho operations of this company during the 
past year wore highly euecesaful, for we 
fearn from tho report that the net earnings 
ware 20 p.c. upon a capital of 83,000,000, 
Mid that they have now the modest sum of 
•#1,000,000 at the , cr-idit of rest account. 
^Mr. À. F. Gault, thi head of Canada's 
«otton combine, told tho stockbold.5r8 “that 
even if the tariff were reduced to what it 
was in 1878, the company would be in a 
position to compote with the world, not 
t»ven excepting England.” “He is the true 
Conservative who lops the mouldering 
branch away” Is the popular cry to-d..y, 
S9 lot the Government at Ottawa apply tho 
pruning knife to the cotton combine. If 
they “can compete with the whole world” 
let them by all means have an opportunity 
of doing so. 

Os Tuesday of last week Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt, Ontario’s provincial treasurer, 
delivered his budget spe’^ch, speaking for 
nearly three hours. He said the assets of 
the province amounted to 85,857,857. The 
capital held and debts due by the Domin- 
ion to Ontario amounted to 81,547,788, 
and bank balances, $013,787. The liabili- 
ties at pres-ht payable were placed at 
$19,009, leaving a surplus of 85,838,758. 
The receipts for the year from all sources 
omoonted to 84,602,921 and the total ex- 
penditure for tho same period 84,008,051. 
The estimated receipts for the current year 
were placed at 84,030,572. Referring to 
their timber limit policy, of which the 
Coussrvatives complained so much he 
said there had been a timber sale last 
October, the amount realized having b^en 
82,252,972, the price per milo had been 
higher than at any previous sale since con- 
federation. The total amount received by 
the government from timber limits sin*e 
confederation was 85,000,000, while five 
times that amount had been given back to 
tlie people for schools, railways and public 

THK FATAL MISTAKE 

If ask^'d what we considered the greatest 
error, in the fiscal policy of Canada ? Our 
mswer would be, that protection was 
granted to tho wrong men. 

According to enlightened experience, pro- 
tection has been given a privel-eged few, to 
fatten on, and prosper at the expense of 
the many, the many comprising, the great 
industrial classes, the chief of which, is the 
terming ; as a result, we see the idle pros 
per, while the industrious fail. 

Recently, the writer got into conversa- 
tion with one of tho blasé sons of idl-eness, 
whose father had availed himself of the 
opportunity afforded by tbs tariff, and in 
a few sliort yeai-s {some of which were 
spont sight aoeing in Europe), had laid 
bV a competortes t and while toying with a 
diamond bostuddsd locket, meanwhile 
looking as wise as he really was, be thus 
discoursed on the great question of the 
•day—tho tariff—“you know the great 
trouble iu this country is, the farmers are 
the extravagant ; why you often see them 
smoking cigars the poor fool not recog- 
nizing tli-5 fact, that if the farmer was 
guilty of extravagance it was his own 
XH0Q8V ho was spending : ha earned it; on 
the other hand ihe combinester’s son never 
earned a pènny in his life, yet the play>- 
thing in his W-Jttld ifstjidrtoGd^TO 
“mSi lor a week ; the question is, why 
should our fiscal poli.^y be framed to benefit 
men of that class at tbs expense of the 
farmer ? The reason is plain, shallow 
minded young mau, though he be,he knows 
enough to mark his ballot to bring about 
or perpetuate that state of things while 
the farmer, can ho be iuduced to ppt 
taxes on himself, that ai*e scarcely felt by 
any other class, simply by promising him 
tfthome market ; but where is the profit ? 
The only answer we know is, divided be- 
tween the favered mannfaoturers, and the 
“fitted boodlers”—and t’rio C.P.B. 

What is the remedy ? Is it to continue 
the present policy ? Or to accept of soft 
promises of great things to be done in the 
future for the farmer ? We say d jcid'^dly. 
no ; it was trusting in Tory pomisoo that 
brought about our trouble, no. more sapa 
to keep us quiet ; relief was promised last 
session,’twill be promised next, but come, 
never till Laurier the frimd of tho oppres- 
sed, and tax-ridd.n, takes tho below, till 
then we pray with Rurn's Scotland’s 
favorite son. 
“Grant me, Uidulgont Heaven, that i may live, 
To see the misci-eauts feel the pain they give ; 
Deal Freedom's sacred troesiuros free as ain, 
Till slave and despot be but things which were. 

ONTARIO ^ISLATURE 
(From our own Correspondsnt) 

TOUONTO, April 18. 

The debate on the budget was continued 
on Thursday, Mr. J. P. Whitney, of Dai - 
das, putting tho ball in motion, making 
f:*ora his point of view a good speech, re- 
ceiving encouragement at times from ad- 
mirers on his side of the house in the form 
of “hear, bear’s” and d'Osk hammering, ths 
latter being the pet form of the Opposition 
of showiog their appreciation of any point 
made. Mr. W’hitney made a general re- 
view of tho treasurer’s budget speech. He 
lâdicûled tho idea of there being a surplus, 
arguing that the governmSnt had been 
drawing on its assets for current expinses; 
the parliament buildings and the lunaiie 
asylums wore not assets in the proper 
sense of the word, Uie latter were a source 
of expense rathzf than an asset. The 
bookkeeping of the province he consid-ored 
to bo at fault, it being impossible to under- 
stand how the accounts were kept. As to 
there being no extras on the new* buildings 
his opinion was that the greater part of the 
expense Was in the form of extras. Mr. 
Whitney thought there was too much 
money spent on the Agricultural College 
for the Amount of good done, and would 
rather dee the amount expended in the 
giving of a series of lectures during the 
winter throughout the province ; thes3 
would be eagerly attended by the young 
farmers. - • ^ ' 

Mr. W. D. Balfour, the genial member 
for Essex, followed Mr. Whitney and ably 
refuted the arguments adduced by the pre- 
vious speaker, and in a very effective man- 
ner showed how economically the public 
affairs of the province were being adminis- 
tered. At the outset he referred to the 
burdens the country at large were being 
subjected to for the encouragement of the 
manufacturer, and said that the encourage- 
ment to the lumbering industry was mak- 
ing a much better home market for the 
settlers in'the newer districts of the prov- 
iace than the mauafacturars had for the 
farmers in the older sections, contending 
that the lumbermen paid 20 % more for 
tbeir produce than could be obtained for 
si oilar produc® in any other part of tlie 
0©aukry. As to the province being robbed 
ot its timber, the sp jak^r showed how the 
Doininiuu government had parted with 
5000 square miles of timber at the nominal 
charge of $5 per square mile ; limits hud 
boon sold iu Hunter’s Island for $7,-500, for 
which—since the property was declared to 
b * the property of the province—the On- 
tario giveruraent would probably realize in 
thi ujighborhood df 8760,000. Timber 
li nits in t,^uebec had been sold at from 85 
to 820 per square mile, not more than 800 
being ontainable in any case—in striking 
e mtrast to an average of 84000 per square 
mile X'ealizcd in Ontario. There had been, 
he said, misleading manipulation of tlu 
figures by the opp.)siti.)n iu their effort to 
prove extravagance in the management ol 
the Crown Lands Department. The facte 

•vro that comparing the figures of 1873. 
wh<^n thj Liberals came into office, with 
those of 1843, the inorettso was but 
II % for the puiod of 20 yoars. the increas- 
ed chargjs bri'Og caiibpd<‘V''ing to the adop- 
tion of a compute aystvjm Oi • fire-raugin{' 
f >r thi protection of provincial iu- 
13ro its i'l ti liber. He tli.-n <lcalt on th- 
u iw.'.rrancabii attack of tho opposiuon 
up »n the g )V‘vn nent for tli ‘ir exp<*nditm> 

for cobniz.v‘i5ii,roads and 8nrveys,showing 
cle.'.rJy the rapid growth of p,'p-ulation in 
those.distiicts, t.ikiug his figures from the 
last Dominion census. In Algoma in 1871 
the pcpulaiinn was only 7(U8, in 1801 it 
had iiicrcased to 3G,8lH. In Nipissint» 
the population in 1871 was only 1791, 
wliilc in 1801 it was 91,697, which 
actually meant an increase of 560 %-. In 
a masterly way he sha ttered the arguments 
brought out by Mr. Clancy as to ibe ex- 
travagant increase of tin expense of civil 
government, showing tiiat the actual in- 
or ase in ths latter^O years was but a little 
over 820.000 as compared with 818,000 in 
the previous 10 years. As to tli3 increase 
of the total expenditure he contended that 
ovsry dollar, excepting under three heads, 
di.-eotly tended to the reduction of tax- 
ation in the municipalitios. Dealing with 
tlie license question, Mr. Balfour referred 
to the solicitude of g mtlemen opposite for 
the municipalities, and asked if the Hon. 
members really believed that the mnnici* 
palities would” have received any more 
from the Hconses if the government had 
taken nothing. Tlu-ir legislation he con- 
tended had led to a redaction in the num- 
ber of liccusos, and yet the municipalities 
obtained more to-day than under the old 
system, while at the same time there had 
been a healthy growth of temperance senti- 
ment all over the province—largely owing 
to the efficient administration of the 
license law. It WAS truo that the the ex- 
penses had increased, but that was duo to 
the more stringent enforcement of the law. 
When the government first took hold of 
tho licensing system, inspectors and other 
officials wore only expected to devote a 
portion of their time to their duties, but 
of lato years they were required to devote 
their entire time and oonsjquently had to 
be paid increased salaries. Before conclud- 
ing what proved to be oue of the bast 
spocclies delivered so far in tho House, 
Mr. Balfour dev >ted considerable time to 
public iastitutions, showing how economi- 
cally they were kept up, and scored a point 
when, in speaking about the palicnts in 
our asyluuis, be ask ;d the opposition to 
say if they advocated Uie system in vogue 
in Quebee, where lunatics were firmed out 
to the lowest bidder and little effort was 
tnade to benefit their condition. 

Mr. E. T. Clarke followed making a 
bitter attack on the government and quot- 
ing figures way up in the thousands in 
support of his contention, evidently in his 
estimation and in the estimation of the 
party who have been hungering for office 
for the past 20 years, there is not a plank 
in tire Mowat platform bat that is unsound 
and fast going into decay. 

* Tho proceedings on Friday were sliort 
and uninteresting, the most of tho time 
being taken up with the introduction of 
private bills, iu connection with wliich Mr. 
Meredith objected to Ministers of the 
Crown fathering private bills. Mr. Mowat 
replying that ho could see no valid reason 
wliy Ministers should not introduce tliem. 

One of the most influential deputations 
that has waited upon the government since 
the opening of the s-ession was received by 
Mr. Mowat and his colleagues in the 
council room on Thursday afternoon ot 
last week. It represented the Patrons of 
Industry, and was composed of the grand 
president, C. A. Mallory, of Warkwortb ; 
the grand vice-pres., T. U. Currie, Strath- 
roy ; A. Gifford, Meaford ; F. Kennedy, 
Camlachi-3 ; and J. L. Wilson, Alexandria. 
Tlie Dominion grange were rcpiesonted 
by Messrs. P. Hepinatall, J. Robinson, and 
H. Glendinning. Mr. Mallory, who said 
that the deputation spoke for 2,000 local 
associati-ons, presented a memorial — 
the cliiff clausos of which wero—the tax- 
ation of mortgages, railway, bank and all 
company stocks and debentures. 9'liat the 
Superior courts of th-i province bo decent- 
ralized, and that the juriodiôtion of Divi- 
iiiou courts be iiicreasod. A system of , 
civil senice reform that will give every 
county jX)W8rfco appointor elect ail county 
officials, paid by tlum except county judge 
is asked for. Also that cliap. 30 of'55 vio. 
known as the act respecting compensation 
to workmen in certain cases “be amended 
w* follows—Sub-s^tipn 2r"by ' adding the 
foUowine^yefds'aTter the word “Act”: — 
Saya,etfd^cxoopting where such employers 
's^ail be engaged i.i the ordinary work of 
agncuHmist, including husbandinan, 
gardner or fruit grower, and that sub- 
section 2 be ame.nd.d by striking out on 
the third line thereof the words “servant 
i.i husbandry.— Also that it be made thv. 
duty of the county crown attorney to 
prosecute any p-irscnswlio conspire, com- 
bine or associate thamsolvos in anywise, 
or d ) anv act for the purpose, or whan the 
tendancy thereof would be to control th 
price of any manufactured or commercial 
ariicl.3 ; and that a tost case be made uud:r 
the present act for the prevention and 
suppression of combinations formed for the 
restraint of trade, and that tho pi'Q\*inco 
boar ^ tho oxponao of such tost caso.” The. 
clause referring to the appointment of 
public ocicors was advocated by Mr. J. L. 
vi'ilson, of Alexandria, that gontleman 
advancing many reasons why the county 
councils should be instructed with the 
appointments, contending that the mun- 
icipalities were better able to judge of the 
fitness of persons to fill offices than the 
mombers of the government could bo. 
^ir Oliver promised the most oafriul con- 
sideration of the i.nporcant suggestions 
which had been made. 

HIGH HEAXliVG PTnVKKS ai-é possexMed 
by. Victoria Carbolic Salvo. The best reme- 
dy for Cuts, Burns, Sores and Wounds. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Our streets are in such a good condition 

that the pedestrian is compelled to hug the 
fence posts to keep himself from sinking 
to unknown regi ms. Whore ar_ our side- 

The snowstorm of Baturday bid fair to 
rival thoBO of winter, but tho merciless 
“Old Sol” mad.) quick work of it when he 
pointed his arrows at the unwelcome 

The earthly romains of the late Donald 
McRae were conv y^d on W d lesday, from 
St. Andrew’s vault to b) laid Ivesid) his 
relatives in St. Raphaels burying ground. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lafrance went to Montreal 
this week to secure thrir stock of summer 

Miss Mary Chisholm has returned from 
Alexandria. 

Our village lost two of its piost worthy 
citizens in tho persons of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lauzoii, who loft on Monday to reside in 
future in Aloxandria. Thrir friends here 
wish thorn evorysneoess in their new home. 

R. McPherson visited the Montreal 
market last w..ck with a load of calves. 

Several of the neighboring pri^^sts assist- 
ed the local pastor wirh ths Easter devo- 
tions, on Wednesday and Thursday of this 

On Monday morning, John R. McDonoll, 
(Finnan), led. to tho alter, his bride, elect 
in the person of Miss Katie McDonald, 
d.anghfcor of Dougald McDonald, 5th lian. 
Their many friends wish them, every hap- 
pioesa.,’!) life. 

Last'Satnrday there passed away to his 
final rest, Ranald R- McDonald at the ag-e 
of 76. His birthplace was in Scotland, at 
Knoydart, whence many goed and trusty 
Scots have come to fulfil th dr destinies in 
Glengarry. When five years old he crossed 
the Atlantic with his father, Roderick. 
His grandfather, Angus, thougli owning 
prop-jrty in this county, sottlid near 
l’Orignal. The constituency of Prescott 
was represented for 12 years by Donald, 
one of Angus’ sous. The other son, Rod- 
erick, was given tho lot on which Mr. Mc- 
Donald rosid xl for the pa:d 73 years. The 
latter saw service in the troubles of ’37-’38, 
being with tho troops at Napiarville and 
Beauharaois, under Col. Donald Greenfi.ild 
McDouell. He marii'd a daughter of the 
late ^'inlay McRae, and thougli Mrs. Mac- 
donald is also about 76 she ret .i is vigor of 
body and mind to a remarkable degrc3. 
Tue funeral occurred o;i Tuesday morning 
at St. Raphaels’ church. From the im- 
passable condition of the roads, few wore 
expected to come from a long distance. 
But the attachment of Mr. McDonald’s 
friends was to) stro ig to be balkol by the 
difficulties of travelling, and the nunibei 

•whoattond id was larg-c, alm<'Bt b.yo: d 
precedent in the history of this locrlity. 
Mr. McDonald’s name and parson was wed 
known throughout the comity partly by 
reason of an extensive relationship and 
family connection, but still more because 
of his individuality. Of ard mt convicti.oiif, 
he was fearless in oxpressiug them as well 
as resolute in liis effortsto realize tlioni in 
action. Nloh of this character are few and 
th-cy invariably become influential. It 
was ill the pjliiical sphire that Mr. Mac- 
donald more particularly illustrated this 
rule. He was the Nestor iu the councils 
the Consorvative x^riy in Glengarry, and, 
like the Homei'ic sage, his voice was 
always heard withVl^eference. In the war- 
fare of politics, he lived up to Naixiloon’s 
de8cri\)lijii of the old guards ;—“They 
limy die V)ut tli-^v never sun^ndpr.’’ 

M CARTHY’S TORONTO RECEPTION 

On Wednesday evening of last week, one 
of tlio largest and most enthusiastic di- 
nioiiHtratioijs ever tendered any public man, 
was given iu the auditorium Toronto to 
Divlton McCarthy, M.P., by the citizens of 
Toronto. The gathering was an immense 
one, and the enthusiasm nnboinicl-d, the 
speaker of the evening being time and 
again clieered to the eclio. A prominent 
Conservative contrasting this meeting with 
tlic one held some time ago in the same 
building by Sir John Thompson and his 
colleagues, remarked that “there was evi- 
dence indisputable throughout the audience 
that fjtith ill the speaker was predominant. 
The greet' ngsef applause came spontaneous- 
ly and in every instance originated and 
proceeded from those in front of the 
speaker instead of from those behind him 
as was tlie case during the Thompson 
mooting, a very significant difference.” 
Mr. McCarthy while he djclared for freer 
trade, for the present witbeld d--*tails, which 
lie said will be given at a later date. Want 
of space forbids us from reprotlacing Mr. 
McCarthy’s speech in full, but we append 
hi-i remarks on the trade question. Coming 
as they do from a life-long Conservative, 
from one who very matorially assisted in 
the introduction of the protective system, 
they are all the moi*e significant. He said;— 

“I have now a word to say ithout the 
trade question, it will bo impossible to do 
justice to tbo theme at this late liour, but 
I should not be dealing rightly with the 
citiznis of Toronto wore I to withhold my 
views upon the policy that should prevail 
in this country.”  

“I say that after fourteen yoars the time 
has come when wo should come to the 
conclusion if a business has not boon es- 
tablished under a 30 or 35 per cont. jirotec- 
tioii, it can never bo estabiisliid and oug’ni 
uovor to bo maintained. I believe—iviid 
my investigation has proved it—that there 
is hardly a large iudustvy in this Doiiiiuion 
to-day that has not formed a combination 
bv wliich the output is rcguli.led and price j 
determined.” 

Mr. McCarthy took cotton as an ex.ample. 
If there was only one factory and no cotton 
could be imported the owners of that 
factory of course could charge what they 
pleased. 

roon MEN’S OOODS TXX' V 

“Wo hav e on an average a tariff of 35 
per cent. It goes up at times and on oc- 
casions, with ■ reference to some articles, 
away beyond that. The poor inan’a wall- 
paper ii up about J50 per cent. 'J’he iron 
goods—without which it is almost impossi- 

' ble for a man to do a single thing—have r. 
duty upon them of about 50 or (10 per cent. 
Do you realize what tlnvt is? Do you 
realize, if you buy an article worth 810. 
that 84 is added to th? price by reaxson of 
this protective policy? The goods that arc 
made in the country are either 30 per cent, 
dearer or they are 80 por cent, less valuable 
and I venture to say I can prove that if 
you give mo a jury. (Laughter). 

WHO GETS THE PI.D.NDKIÎ 
“You know that you pay 820,000,000 

taxes, and you have got to pay tiieni ; but 
do you know that you arc paying tlirce 
times 820,000,000 which dues not go into 
tho troasm;y, but which goes into the pockets 
of the manufacturers? (.Apjilauso). 

“Do you know that the whole of the 
cotton industry of this country is a combi- 
nation, by which this mill is to manufac- 
ture so many pieces.and that mill so many 
pieces; the price is fixed, and tliat price is 
just up to the high-water mark, and tho 
high-water mark is regukatfcd by a 35 per 
cent, duty? Do you realize that? Have 
you thought about it ? 'Oh, but wa liave 
he homemarket ; we increase our popula- 

tion ; we benefit our country.’ Well, I do 
not know licw it goes to benefit yon or nic 
ihat you are jjaying about 835 duty on 
every 8100 worih of goods yo;i buy. Toll 
me how it benefits you ? If you arc paying 
5135 for what you ought to got for 8iW), 
tell me what v»iu are getting buck for your 
83.)?” 

“But why am I arg:ring- Who 
says the contrary ? The governinen't ad 
tnic the matter requires to bo investigated. 
They have said and tho Miuisier of Fin- 
ance has said—owing, I tliink, also to a 
meeting in this hall—that there was un- 
rest in the country, and that man Wi.uJd 
be a fool who did not realize and acknow- 
ledge it ; and on account of that l.ij col- 
league, tho Minister of Trado and Com- 
merce, and his two level-her.d ,-d and 
younger colleagues, the Controller . of 
Customs—(groans and jeers)—and the 
Controller of Ex.-ise—(la-agbtcr)—are now 
at this moment (if their promises are true) 
investigating the condiiion of the manufac- 
tures of this country with tho view of 
ameliorating the consumers’ unfortunate 
position, with tho view, if possible, of cut- 
ting down the tariff. 

“It might be asked why he did not wait 
for .the government. Ft was because he 
had no faith in them. (Cheers). It was 
only by agitation something could be 

“Sir John Thompeon tolcl you in this 
hall he was going to lop off the moulder- 
ing branches. .Ke said; “I tell you as 
First Minister, at the approaching session 
of parliament wc aregoiiig to amend the 
tariff. Parliament came : tho house mot ; 
tho whole country was agog with expecta- 
tion ; tho Finance Minister’s bodgot speech 
was to be-dolivercd, and you all (;x2)octcd 
to find something had been done in regard 
to the tariff. W ell, I am not gi.'ing to say 
Bir John Thompson was not as good as 
his word. He did do something. He'took 
two cents a gallon eff coal oil, so that the 
duty is now only 7 ceuis a gallon.” 
(Laughter). 

“But the farmer had also to be considor- 
od, so they took off the du y on binder 
twine to the extent of half a cent, and a 
gentleman proved it would be a benefit to 
the farmer to the extent of 81 per year. 
Don’t sayFir John Thompson wasinot aman 
of liis word. He promised it would be done, 
and was it not done. It is enough to 
swear by, and not much more. 

AVHO WILL PAY FOR THK MUSIC HALL. 
“Now, I represent an agricultural con- 

Btitnoncy. Tlie farmers’ interests have 
been my interests and I say th-ey have boon 
sorely pressed—though you have your 
music hall—it comes out of the pockets of 
my constituents. Whether you tak.3 it a? 
a music hall, or whether as agricultural 
implements. 

THE BKST REMEDY.—Dear Sirs,—I was 
greatly troubled with weakness, loss of 
appetite, restlessness and sleepless, and 
found B.B.B. the most strengthening aud 
beneficial medicine I have taken.••-Miss 
HEASLII’, 34 Huntley St., Toronto, Ont. 

P. OF I. ASSOCIATION NO. A3 

Copy of resolution passed in Victoria 
Association No. 43 Patrons of Industry 
Williamstown April 14th 18J3. 

'J'ljEtt whereas we the farmers airf taxpayers, 
of this section realize that oiiv Jiiumoipal taxes 
arc increaKiug largely every year o-.viug to tue 
largo aiuouut 01 money that wo vontriUnto to- 
wauls tho oxpenstb oi huilduig pubhe buildings 
encu as court houses jails ana registry ortices 
and tile repairing, heating and lln•n]^hl]lg oi 
same and tuo payment ana support oi ollic.ali» 
appointed by tne irovuunal Ooveiuuiciii, and 
tile large a.uount I’aid for the admimstraiion ok 
justice, and aisu cue small percentage oi bcciise 
loeft \vu aie now alloweu to remin. 

And whereas tho I'rovince oi Quebec with a 
very much smaller source of levume at tlieir 
disv>oeal, are putting i-.ptheir court liourcs, jails, 
regthlry ollicee and ai\ paying lor tijo repairing, 
hcaung and lurnibiiuig of same, and paying lor 
their auiiimjstration Ol juslicoaiid lor the sup- 
port of a;l oflicialb appointed by tlieir govern- 
niont. and also bonusing their ra.lways, Inuldm^ 
their roads ana bridges, ail of which is iiuxd by 
tho i’rovmco of Quebec. 
'And whereas tne Federal Government 

is paying about ÿ-l.OOO.oiiii, per uuiiuin 
to the various provinces, of whicli 
the I'lovinceof Ontario receives about t-.],2(Kj,(XiO 
annually and tlie Governincut of Ontario is 
seiling her timber limits for a largo amount 
amiuuiiv. last year recoiving lor sales of timber 
several liilihou dollars, and a;to a large amount 
for the sale of agricultural and niuimg buids. 
and being possessed of much gnuitcr imtiua. 
roBouvcob tiiaii anv other piovmco in Canada 
aud fcjaiimr-g to have a contmual largo surpuu 
on hand since the m-st l'arhameiit oi Ontario. 

And wiicreasin oi tho lliiamiuii positmn 
and nat’.irai rcsouite;-. we tlic l’atrons ol rndustr) 
R.id tuxpaveis or tins ^e^•uo:l arc Oi opinion tha; 
It IS ujineces: arv for the ma.iucnancc and legis- 
lation ol Ibe province to be conipvlicd to con 
tril>ulo bv direct taxation such aiuouiits as wc. 
cm ill afto-d I u ec tne existing depri s ed con 
ditioii ot tuo comitvv whicn is a vciv heavv 
inirUcn up-oii us as compoi'od \v»th the other 
pn-viiicOK. W e therefore duel are <uir disatiprovai 
ol such heavv taxation as compared willi oUiei 
provinces, and ask our rroviiivlal Oovcrnmenl 
to relieve us of the above responsibdiues auu 
p>acu us on an equal footing with tbo I rovincc 
ot Quebec or otner siuiuar provinces m tlie 
Confederation. 

J. A. ». MCLENNAN 
Sec. Victoria Association fe'o. 4;} Wmstowii 

IIi.MiLY SPOKES' OF.—Dear f irs,—I liav.- 
used yhur ilagyard’s Yellow (,)il for riprains. 
bruis.'i’, Gcal([s, burns, rhcunntiism and 
rroi'p, and fiiid it an nncqualied remedy. 
2ily iioighlK'rs also speaik liiglily oi it.—MKS. 
HioiiT. Montreal. (^Inc, 

A Newsy BreeKy Corner 
FOR OUR LADY READERS. 

TOUONTO, April 17tli. 

When wo bud horse cars, we grumbled 
because the horses had to pull them. We 
wanted tho gay t rolley wire with its hidden 
power, the nmdciip motor and the whiz of ^ 
the flying wheels 'wo've got them, and now 
there are some who want the horse cars 
back horses knew enough to step over in- 
judicious dogs and seamed to have aTiappy 
faculty of knocking people away from the 
wheels instead of under them. They cor- 
respond-d to tho engine’s cow-catcher, but 
they are gone. The other day an open 
svvitch at Yorkville Avenue caused a smash 
up of cars. There would have been great 
loss of life bad the cars been full. Another ^ 
afternoon a Yonge Street trolley crashed j 
into u laundry car. I was on the car, and 
though no one was hurt, the wagon was a 
wreck, and the gate was torn from the ; 
platform. Tlie motor-man and -the con- I 
ductor denounced the car driver and went 
on thinking tlicv owned the street, while 
the fright injured some appolites for 
dinner. A little child broke away from 
his elder brother, not long since and fell 
under the wheels : a woman, too, lost her 
life ; a man was injured, and, a couple of 
days ago a setter dog was run over. These 
are a few of the instaacos in counection 
with the fast serviio. 

One person bkunos tho motor-man, 
another denounces tlie city, a third says 
people should take caro oi' thomsolvos, 
and a fourth sighs “pity of course but w.: 
must have the fast service.” And so it 
goes—the few must suffer that tho many 
may bo wliirl.d whiihor they will i.i tk- 
shortest possible time. | 

Too many pocplc cullivate ‘heart-jialpii- I 
alion by crostiug streets too close to tho ■ 
car just because th'v want to look bravo' 
and feel clever. It’s a good d .-al wiser to : 
stand on ihî curb till you get a chin. 
You may not look so acc.ir,to.md to th i 
oars of course, but you’ll be able to keep ■ 
at a good distance Ironi iiiom ar.d that’s 
more comfortable. As for the p;oi)Je who | 
swing on and off moving cars, we n>ay ex- ; 
poet to see thorn carri:d home with broken i 
ankles and collar boueu and sprained wii;ts, I 
while graver happenings are in storo for ’ 
tliose reckless ones who fasten their ev'cs i 
on the stars and forget to look after thvir | 
fort. We can’t much pity these for tin y 
should take care, üur liearls swell witn 
sorrow for little children, but so they 
would were they injured in any other way. 
My heart went out in pi-y for. th^ poor 
dumb thing—somelxdy’s Eiiglifch.. setter 
which was tangled in tjie wheels. The 
poor boast Inul nolhingbut his instinct to 
keep him safe, aud his ins inct hadn’t 
counted on ebctiio cars. As for us—well 
—we should read tho papers. 

Not content i.idced, with tho^ qvi.jkne8s 
of the, service, tho company flecliuos to 
stop at 'cortaiii streets. Tho corners are 
too close together they say, ai.d so. at 
about every ether street there is a nd 
board announcing that the car stops at 
the next corner. Now, if yon'vo huni d 
out to tho liue to catch a car that you’ve 
heaid coming, if you’ve reached the street 
A little before it and waited, in an amiable 
way, for a few seconds, discovoiing all too 
lat^?, one of those horrid board-s just above 
your head, you will d'cide thatan umbrella 
shake will do no good, and I honestly 
belitfvo you’ll Icok around like you do 
when picking pourself from an icy spot in 
the pavement. You will look carefall}' 
and critically at tho passers by, tlve shop 
windows and the bobbing back platform of 
that iuhospiiable cur. 'Jhen you will 
SiUnlcr slowly down to the next corner to 
wait for the next car and try to make 
believe it was the one you wanted all the 
time. 

Î wont to hear Prof. Aloxandwr the other 
night—The professor of bumps a».d cal- 
culatof of brains. He is delivering a cours» 
of lectures aud pracliiirg his profespR n 
hei'C. He is a ready and forci’nle'talker, 
but I didn’t hear enough phrenology the 
night I was there. When at the close of 
his address’ he asked for subjects for a 
public exan ination two women and two 
men responded to tho calling out of their 
nanioK by those ai'ound th;-m. One of 
them was Mr. Paul Campbell, of John 
Macdonald and Co. The nice thhrgs th.. 
professor saiil ot hi.n wrro well cnjoy.d by 
tin audience. One of the women-vvas told 
that sho had a good d:al of. ,“gi..g r ” 
She looks rath;r proud of it too. The 
other one was remird d in a fetcliirg way. 
of several charactcrislics that seerrud lur 
probable property. The prefesser has ihc 
gift of saying trite things with i-n eir o: 
ncvolty, and doing up such words ar 
obstinacy, ill temper, conceit and selfish- 
ness in nice little packages wiih Ling-.d 
ends of explanation. 

If more people believed in phrenology. 
W0 would not have so many blundering 
doctors, no-goed lawyers, back bench politi- 
cians and small-salari..d preachers. There 
would be fewer women artists, a grand 
reduction in the army of teachers and an 
appreciable augmentation in tho ranks of 
.companions, domestic eorvants, day labor- 
ers and gardeners. 

Puppofiug you asked a man wliai was 
going on down town that was interesting, 
(and supposing you were a womap) bo 
would, smilo and tell you what a'splendid 
success Falka was, how Madame Nordiva 
is better than ever this year, that IMisf- 
Neally Stevens the pianist coaxes the most 
entrancing m.nsic oi.t of tlio piano, b-’t 
plays above most of our unmnsij'al beads, 
that he supposes you will hear Bob Inger- 
Boll’s Icctureon Rebert.Burns and that yon 
will SO’’’ Marlowe next week. 

Now if you were a man, yon wouldn’t 
hear any of that. 

He would talk about McCartliy’s recon- 
ticn, and eiiher praise or condemn the 
News’ big cartoon of tho political situation, 
where the cross-benchcT is in the act of 
eloping. He would find out whether you 
had prohibition vi^.ws and whether Mr. 
BpcnceorMr. Matter was your n-nn, h-* 
would ask your opinion as to whether the 
city should pay tbo fines of Colonel Denison 
and Mr. Btephens, and declare that the old 
man Anderson, the industiions stamp col- 
lector is a character and no mistake. 
Perhaps ho would go on and explain how 
this old fePow hook d letters out of - boxes 
and from under doors with a bit of wirc. 
how hs ch-aned used stamps, gimmed 
thorn afresh and gathtived lu liis haiA’est.ol 
stamp money, but thon, perhaps, if you 
were too nnieh intcrcst''d this same man 
might ask where you had been all these 
days, ai d if you had been I'l with tb ' 
influenza why couldn’t vou read the papers. 
After all, though what we read m th-' 
papers isn’t a matter of astonishment—It’s 
what we miss that dumbfounds us, - when 
Wd find out, we’ve missed u. 

Cooking out of a recipe book is a nice 
easy way to use up materials wnli no 
driinite assurance that tho result will be 
eatable. Âlost of us like tried rccip-?s and 
one goed thing about Miss Lande’s classes 
is that each and all are permitted to taste 
the finished effect of tho recipe. Here is a 
salmon soup. It calls for fresh salmon but 
the canned dues verv nicely, and lias the 
recommendation of bting alwaysaltainabD. 

One cup salmon, one pint milk, a bav 
leaf, a slice of onion, a sprig of parsley, a 
tablospucn of butter and another of ilo: r. 

Add parsley, bay leaf and onion to milk 
and lot it ome to scalding poLit. Run 
butter and flour together, add ir.ilk and 
stir till it thickens, then strain out flavor- 
ings, Rub the salmon through a oolander, 
ih»^n add the milk, stir for a few inimités 
ami season with cavenue pf-j'-per and salt. 
The SOU)) is delicious and will bring en- 
cominnis of praise on itio head of anyone 
who will prepare it carefully and not toll 
bow easily it is made. It looks and tastes 
\’cry much hard -r than it really is. 

Tho big lire in Bt. Alban’s Street last 
week stmtkd n gtad many i)e-"pie whosi 
Imclt doors looke.l out on tlio blaz-;i. It is I 
tliink, to the city's credit thnt nothing 
Went but the fraiTie building filled with 
infl.umnablcs. It was, of course, impossible 
to save it. and by the wn.y the people in 
Lhe vicinity wuro disturbctî, it might ha\o 
been thought tiiat the whole block wnr. 
going. It is a note woithy fact that the 
most excited ones wero those who had tlu- 
least to lose—Irdgtirs, whose earthly jil‘ 
was in tho trunks that they wero so (x- 
pcdiiiousiii bundling down stairs. They 
raged at the city ami lamented ihe fire and 
•raslmd ar.nind among other people’s goods 
instead of quietly 'naiJing th.-ir tr'iirks out 
into .'I cool [jlace in the street and sitting 
till them til! tho danger either ni«t their 

■xpectati<nis or was good and over. 

UriA B. ArKivFioN i'?'rad;:e. Mù't-'’a';. 

** Alexandria Business IdirectoPYB"* 

fllEXflNDRIfl ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

L. SJVLITH 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OvFiC"—Next door to Hedisal. Hall. 

FARMTUS wishing^their Hnnicss repaired 
for «priiig work can get iv done promptly 

and cheaplr. I have everyxhing that can te ( 
found in ni tlr5tt-cla.ss Harness Shop. Call j 
and examine. 

JXO. I). Mf-YI.VSTKIC j 
Opposite I’.O. Main St. [ 

I COMMERCIAL SUICIDE ! 
J For ar.y other firm attempting to compote 
I with uv in 

I SUGAR-MAKING UTENSILS 

• I 10,000 Sap Buckets at raarveîîous rcduc- 
; tions over previou« years. 

Onr Sap DnokotB will outwear any whero 
Any Sap Buckets sold elsewhere. 

P. PESLIE 
Misc€ilaafous Hardware. 

\ PILON BROS. 
I General merchants, 
! Ready-made clothing. 
> Tailoring a sp.'cialty. 
1 Cutting Free, 
j; Farmers’ produce taken 
I Li exebang’c. 

I LIVERY 
I Stable.s—St. Catherine St. East 

; REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

1 Alien. M’AIILLAX 
\ PHOl-EIF.TOU 

nST. CTETTE 
Boot and ShoomaAor, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hand-made 
and bears my trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly atteiuLd to. 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
OFFICE 

Next d ;or to Ottawa Hotel. 

RESIDENCZ 

Kenyon St., two doors east of Main. 

Join Simpson 
S General ^Merchant, Main St, 

B Boots and Shoes 
S' g a specialty, and lor 

y TE-A. 

K t'lis store cannot be beat. 

“THE NEWS” 
§1.00 per year in advance 

All kinds of Printing neatly executed at 
this office 

Auction Sale and Horse Routs Bills 
printed at this office will advur- 

tised in tho paper free 

If you want to advertise anything try 
the NKAYS and you are sure to 

be successful 

>fan, AVoruan ard Child in Glengarry ac- 
knowledge» that D. fA., SfeîIlLLAN i« at 
the beMl of the Waggon an<l Carriage world, 
and it is only «ii!s«7npiiloua agents working 
in tli« îrtîcTeF-t.ï of oîîrer Srms wber dare dis- 
pute it. Nothing but 

iCYV 
XXX” Seccad-| 

f CALI; ON 

I C. BEFFEEY 
iHarri.son Block, Main Street, 
! Alexandria 
iFor Artistic Painting, i 
I Paper Hanging, oo ! 
jGlazing, Gilding, 
I Graining. oo j 
(Sign 'U'riting oo J 
I and g moral 

House Pai-'ting. i 
I Kalsomining and Tinti.ig! 
Î Carput iayiug and ' 
j Window Shades put up j 

FARi m m 
LOT No. 6-3 KENYON 

C-ontaining 109 acres, 40 of which are clear, 
the WUanco under good bush, capital Hard- 
wood and abundanco of Cedar. A good 
Stone House, Ccihir Btiri/a. Sheds and 
Stables tho premi.'rcs. This property is 
situated within mile» of the tlirivin 
town of Alexandria. 

i For further particular» apply on the 
'premises to 

W, ALEXANDER^ f^cARTROR^ 

CHISHOLM & GAMERON!^- CHAEKON b 
(Graduate of J. J. Mitcholl’s Cutting 

Schopf, New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ « 

OîS 

need fn Waggon YVhcdï». 
 All Tfor^ i5Uftr«nfeod. 

D. I>. 

BARRISTEPvS. SOLÏCITOK.S. Ac- 
CORNWALL, ONT\ 

Offices—Kirlipatrick Block. 
Entrance on >’ FASHIONABLE TAILOR 

J. A. Ciminor.M - J. A. CiMzniTNi 
i   ! 
.Alexandria Office—-Over Cabill’s Stored 

Main Street. j 
II. ÎVi'TErÆ-r.N, Man. (Two-doors e»-st of P.O.j 

Pciffect tit guaranteed. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 44y 

Cathenne Street 
Ale.xandna. 

Prices that cannot be beat. 

ess 

SPRING, 1893. 

O Old Beliable ! o 

Wi? are shcvvirg a Mngi.ificorri range of colors in ^hot fTkp, Frccad d firii, 
Potigoo and China Silks, a.ul Surahs^as w ;I1 as many beautiful deeigtis in Scotcli Pla'd 
oilks, Black tUks i.i Merve, Surahs, Poiigoc, Pcau d ; soi-3 warranted not lo cut. Aloo a 
full range of Trimmi.jgs of all dcsciiotioriH lo match E iiks, sold at clcse prices. 

Fresh and Seasonable Goods every week. 

fmmm i m 
76 PITT STREET, C(3RN\\’ALL, 

|f| 

NT. 

THS FA:EMS.E’S FBÏEND. 

MiBLE m mm\u WORKS 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Z. BSAULT 
I i.p'.irter and Manufa--tnrer of 

îJoifliiioüls, Heais’.oaes, YauUs, Posls 
COPI.NGÜ 

And a’l lands of Comotciy W-ork. All 
i kind» of repairing at moderate prices. 88 

i CANADA ATLANTIC 
I RAILWAY 

A lexaBJria Baker Y 
n-I 

AND FAITCY^ BREAD 

CAKES AXI) m,SCUIT.S 
OF ALL DnsCKlPTJOXS 

Yon will always keep your Pock.t B.)'jk full by :nlU.ig at tin 

P. Ol I. Stiro, Gh’eenfieîd. 
Wlm-'* is to b2 f yjiid a first cL.v»^ a.ï>..rt r. ?nt of DR f GOODS. (rij ITilTXG, BOOT.'* 
and 0KOE8. GBOOB.Ti;-: Î. PATE-HT DUüa.d, U.VRDWAll.;. STAl’iONEin. 

WALL PAPER:; and ail Irimh of OIL-, PÂI .SX.8, A’c., AM 

You will not o-.il'/ gst gn-h ch p. bit y^i will g-t th' h'st quOiv of u >w g-.^d: 
and good wrig’it and u ;-.Eifî. It will p ;,y vo : g * d i '-..i n co g ) aw.y from h.-r 
when you gut your at 1J\V.ïI* prices than O.SJW.I.. j. You >n :si r-joio.nbjr tiiat yo . 

The short qui-^k routo to A[.,i,tr'a!. Q’l'- 
bec. IfoUtax, .New Y-'rk Boston, Piiiiackl- 
phia, and all intcrmcdi.il-i points. 

Aird th? lijst and Purent 

CONFECTÏONERT 

Âlexau’ria. 

buv fioiu mo at 

11 to 3 p.-o., rioL at 12} 
and my gocdi aro bought in the best markets. Call in and *)o cominc d. 

Ld 
.J 
CÜ 
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LÜ 
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I have just received t^vo hundred SLUTS of Men, 
Boys’, Youths’and Childrens’ SUITS, which I 

will sell at a very small advance cn ccsts. I can 
sell you a man’sStllT complete for !j,''4.oo upwards 

also a full line of TWEEDS at from 30c to Çi.ôo per yard, 
a good selection to choose from. A great variety 

of DRY GOODS, and a full line of GRO- 
CERIES just newly in. SALT and WEST- 

ERN FLOUR at low prices, always on hand. 
CJfl 

I 
iL 

k-S5-S|S:SI 

Sherilf sale of Laods 
üritrd Countiep of Stormont, 

Dundas and Gler.gavry. 

Oil Satm-flny, THE Rth DAY oT .ItU.v. ier.3 
willLe Bold by Public Auction, at niy oOlco. in 
the Town of Coniw-wll, at tho hour of 1-2 o'clock 
noon. Tlic following Lands pnd I’lMminonts, 
Seized and Taken in Execution under i *t 
of Fieri-Facias. 

In the County Court 
MESSRS. CAVEEIIILL IIUGEER S: CO., 

i’IaiutifÏF. 

' MRS. MARY EOWERR, 
Dofeudaut. 

All tho right title int-evest estato Ri'd equity of 
Redemption of tho dofondant into aud out of 
Village .Lot No. 6 in B)o<-k A on Uie South -ide of 
and ivo'uting on Main S rert, iu tlie Vill.'igo of 
Glen Robertfon, in fie Couniy of Ctlengarry, 
according to a map or plan of nart of the North 
half of Lot No. 7 in th.; fir: t Concession of tho 
Township of Lochiel in paid (loimty, ina-To by 
R. 5V. Lendrum, P.L.S., duly rpt-isrerLd. 

D.E. MciXTTnK, 
Snmrr Or-ioK, Sheviff. 

Cornwall, March 28. IfPd. 8-td 

j 13 t!ic latest tnuinph in 1 lunnacy-for-i-no cure S 
1 of all tho :.v:m>i.urns iu'l.caiiug K;'Xi:v AVD P 
! Livxa C •■■ni'laint. If vou are troidiloil w;-h Ç 
. Co3!lvi-:icH», Dizzlnons, Font-.Sto.. ;.c.!, ( 

IiifD'rostioM. POOR. ArvRTnn, 
TU!KD I'BKt.'X'l. It P^.’-Xs; .Slcci'l.si 
NirhLs, ilcliinchcb' Reeling, HACK ACKR, 

^ 7.4. mbvav’s Ivulney ami LIvev Cure 

j w»ll ;ove tuuvie'hiUe relief ami ErrRCT i Curo. f 
< Scud UÛ all Drug biore.3. , 

I Pv Modlciuo Co.. I. niDod. ! 
) PET^UCORO’, ONT. 

1 ^ ^ 

7 

"A Ë mm iuiiiu UÜ1LH 
I, 1 iiT \\aistiil, (Iracffi:! aiJ Stjlisli. 

FiTTO FERFICTIOIL 
lurabiitj cr.J ricxibillty. 

Sprciai'y f'.'ilcl lo ti.e w'.v side of Dress. 
COIVE /STD SEE THEM. 

J. ist rec3ivGd a complote a-isortniont of thii. 
well known Imc. it is cut from tlio iicwost 
I-roncii RtyloL, boiiig long ill tlm.waiht and lit 
tmg i>orfoc..v. \HA to see them and we wii, 
explain the many qualiticsdnodicaUtotlienrific. 

I’. .V. IlCO'X'. Alexandria. 

P.S.—1 havo soouv.i.l t'lo Holo control for thi. 
oor.'iot 111 .-Vlcxa dvi> 

Tickets issued and baggigo chnckod through 
to all points iu tho CauiuTiaii North’.vonf.Wcstrru 
State!», Ac., at reduced ralOo. Soe> ncaroot ng<«t 
for rat.vs and lufoyniation. 
K. J. CHAMBEIU.IN, C. J. SMITH, 

Oon.Mau., Ottawa. Gon.PassAgt. 
L. C. H.AIUIIS. ticket ngont, Alexoj»dria. 

The «".fiersigu-rd hiue licen histrac^al to 
s:ll tha following Farms at a low price -i d 
on easy terms of paymeut to the p - 
chaaevs :— 

1 FIRST FABCEL. 

’ The South Half of tJhi Noi tb Half of Got 
Namber Five ill the First Conccssio rî 
Ijochi-:!, with goôfi Buildings ui.d wriJ 
Fenced. * 

j SECOND PARCEL. 

The Northerly Fifty Acres of Lot Num^ 
tier bright in the Ninth Oiucc'ssion of Lan 
caster, with two gooff Houses and Out 
ouwaings. 

1 THIRD PARCEL. 

I The Half of Lot Knnibor Eleveia 
in tho First Concession of ILochiel, «con- 
taining One Hundred Acres. 

HOUSES I'O LET 

Ml at f'tal 
apply to 

^OTTl at f'tation and in town. For tonus, etc.. 

QnoitGF, LAWSON, .Vlex-vidria. 

ÎI. A. OOXKOY, D., 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 

Good Warm Stable attach-:'d. 44vr 

Fire Insurance. 
OllTH imiTIHH AM) MKRCANTJI.IS 

AsKOtM, t'52,053,716 
A »>niKIU:iAL ITNION 

Capital snhHorihcd. i?12,500,O00 
The undorsigned has been apffoint^d agent for 

’.le above well known emnpanie.»;, and rospeet- 
uUy solicits tlie patronage of tho public geiior 

xly. 
A. GLENNIE, 

L:. Jicaster, 

. W. iOiRISei 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Imal) Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIYS US A CALL. 

I b'lso Farms aff rd ..Choai) Homes f r 
ind strious miniers, and intending buyor» 
should select at oi\ce.- .. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN 
Vendors’ Age it. 

Alrxardria, Oct. 20,1822. 38-tf 

^.3, A No. 3. LwaoxTa Ko 8. KM. jk,i. 
\ fnJl aseortmeut cf tlic above ou haad 

OS'L’LOM'R Medii al Hall. Alexandria. 

Fs of I. 
having charte'd n v PtiTP. I Y. ill eel! n'y 

D.UY GOODy and C ECI’ERIES ». 

121 p.c. above 
cost price. 

BOOTS and SIIOES 
and LUBBERS 

arc almost given awn y ut tliis lime when 
yon need .h.'in most. 

Wm. McE¥/EN 
MAXVILLE. 

'I ^.r-/wwvvftfvwvvwww%wwww^wwwv‘ 

Headquarters 
For Choc83 Factory Faniishings and all 

kmcVi ot iimvare, such as 
Cheese \at«, Wlioy Cans, Cheese Hoops 

btramers, Curd Pail.',, Curd Sooups, 
also Milk CanH, Coolers, Milk Pans, 
fjtramers ad<l a full assortment of Tinware 

All work guaranteed. Lowest prices 
and b »st quality of material. 

Roofing and repairing promptly at- 
tended to. 

DAVID COURVILLE 
0-bm Mam St., Maxville. 

SIGN OF THE BIG TEA POT. 

If yon w.^nt bargains come and get them 

at tho 

Glengarry Store j 
as we intend having tins country and 

must disjxise of our stock of 

Boots,Shoes, Groceries,Hard- 
ware, Books & Stationery 

at Cost for Casli. 
All acco uite must bo settled at once. 

H. A. MILLER. 

CURES 

DYSPEPSSâ. 
Wrong aotiou of tlic 

(stomach aiul digestive 
f organs causes Dyspepsia 

and kindred diseasos, 
such as Sour Stomach,Watcrbrasli, Heart- 
burn, Dizziness, Constipation, 

StCK HEADACHE, 
Txjst Appetite, all-gone feeling at pit 
of stomach and distress after eating. To 
be djTiicptic is to bo miser.ablo, hopeless, 
languid ar.d depressed in boily and mind. 
No cose, however, is so obstinate cr sovoro 
that B. B. B. cannot euro or relievo it. 

I was in misery from Dyspepsiabut two 
bottles of B.B.B. oiitirely froed mo from it. 

Mxss L. A. KOHN, Haoiilton, Out. 

S.B B. Cures Dyspepsia. 

AS A 

SPRING 
MEDICINE. 
No other remedy ox- 

_ ©rcises so powerful an 
j rffeeb on tlio entire system as Burdock 

Blood Bitters. It purilies, cleanses, tones 
1 sti'cngthcns. 

IN SPRINGTIME 
j various disorders may attack tho liver, 
j Tho strong food taken during winter over- 
I loads tlio system, clogs the bowcla and 
produces biliouhiiesB, constipation, sick 
lioadacho, boils, pimples, bad blood, skin 
disoasos, etc. 

Burdock Blood Bitters unlocks all tho 
clogged avenues of tho system, curries off 
all fuul humorsand iinp'uritiog, aud euros 
tho alrovo uunied diseases, while at the 
Kurau timo giving h&alth tuid strength to 
tuo eiitiro system. 

B.B.B. BostSprinj^Torsic- ! 

CURES 

B£D BLOOD. 
Dyspepsia. Constipation, 
Biliousness aro causes of 
Bad Blood. Good Blood 
cannot bo made by any 

one suffering from these complaints. The 
results of Bad Blood aro 

BOILS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES. 

Eruptions, Sores, 8kin Diseases, Scrofula, 
etc. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures 
bod blood, driving away every vestigoof it 
from a common pimple to tho worst 
Scrofulous sore. It is the kirid that ouree. 

Mr. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 
had.^.'lboils in oue year but was ontiroly 
cured by B. B. B. 

B.B.B. Cures Bad Blood. 

D. McKxYY 
Tinsmith - - Mazville, Ont. 

Always on hnud alnrgc stock of 

S7:v:3, TIEÏÏARE, GLASSm£,ETC. 

Sugar and Dairying Utensils 
A SPECIALTY. 

\gen: for the celebrated “Perfection’’ Hot Air 

Prices marked down to suit the times. V13 

B. G. KEIR ^ 
Martintown 

Manufacturer of 

Sap Buckets Sap Pans 
Milk Cans, Aerators 

&c., lix. 
PRICES THAT CASSOT HE BEAT. 

Bi:ilKSHIKK8, AYHSUIKUS & SHROrSHIRES 
A iinuibcr of p;;digrocd Bcrkthire Pigs from 4 lo 
5 wetk'^ old lor Sale at 

J. L. XS’ILSON » Stock Farm. AUsatdri*. 

A 



April is here and so are we with our Stock complete and all our Goods marked at prices to def\' competition. Dress Goods in all the latest styles, with Trimmings to match, and lu'ices ih.e lowest in town. 
Ready-made Clothing—VVe are showing the finest line in town and prices are not equalled by anyone. In Soft and Hajrd Hats you will find our stock complete, and all marked at the very lowest prices-,.. 

Crockery and Glassware marked at prices never before heard of. Boots and Shoes—Our stock is very large and we can give you them at all p.wces. ■ 
Don’t fail to see our Goods before purchasing clsew'here, as we are satisfied we can suit you in quality and price. ■ ■ 

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT WE GIVE A CASH DISCOUNT Of 10 PER CENT OFF ALL PURCHASES -, 
A full stock of Garden and Field Seeds on hand, and plenty of Ensilage Corn to arrive at the low'est price. Highest cash price paid for Eggs, Butter and Maple Syrup. 

OF IJSTJDTJSTFyFT 

Successors to Moffatt Bros., Maxvilie, Ont. 
P. A. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXAXnRIA, ONT. 
Omc* Grand Union Block. Night calls 

KouTon 8t.. two doors west of Main. 20 

A. L. McDOXALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and residence—Corner of ifain and 
Elgin Streets. 

CSkngarrii 

ALEXANDRIA. APRIL 21. 189H 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Sara Lord Bailuy, Queen’s hall this 

evenini:. 
—Mr. G. Hearndan was in Cornwall the 

latter part of last week. 
—Messrs. J. F. McGregor and N. Jette 

wora in M jntreal this wook. 
—Mr. John McLeod, of Laggan, left for 

Montreal on Monday. 
—Mr. Duncan G. McBcan, of Montreal, 

was in town on Thursday. 
—Mr. Thomas Moffatt, of Maxvilie, was 

iu town on Monday afternoon. 
Bearer tobacco makes the V»est cltow in 

Canada. Sold by all dealers. 12-1 
—Messrs. Macpherson A RchcH's Monk- 

laud mill is now in full operation. 
—Ensilage seed corn only 70 cents per 

bashel at Wightman Æ McCart’s, Maxville. 
—Mr. Hugh McMillan, 11*8 ICïiiyon, 

spent several days at Lancaster this wcjk. 
—Mr. R. A. Math-^son, barrister, of 

Maxvilie, paid Alexandria a visit this week. 
Messrs. Simpson it Irvine shipped a car- 

load of young cattle to Montreal on Tues- 

—Messrs. A. D. McRae and Norman 
McLeod, of Maxvilie, were in town on 
Monday. 

—Mr. John McMaster, of Vanldoek Hill, 
was in town on Monday, on his way home 
from Ottawa. 

—A number of our citizens attend ’d the 
fimeral at St. Rachaels on Tuesday of the 
late Ranald H. MeDonald. 

—Tuesday was the hundrodth annivor- 
aary of the appearance of the first news- 
papnr of Uppir Canada. 

—Tlifl strong wind on Thursdav of last 
wook is said to have done som-'! damage to 
barns throughout the country. 

—We regret to leara that .Major R. R. 
McLennan, M.^, is confin-*d to liis housi, 
suffering from a severe cold. 

—Dou’t forget th"' groat sale of tie-j.hat*;, 
boss and handkerchiefs at Rmillie Bro^., 
Maxvilie, on 'Puesdiy, 2.5t]i iiHt. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. LVIZM, of Rt. Rvnh- 
ftols, arrived in town on M>ndiy. to take 
up their pormaneut rosid -nov* in our midst. 

—3 nillij Bros, avi pavi ig t!ie highest 
prioo for buttîr and eggs in M txvilie, and 
aro s.Mling all th nr goods at 10 % on co d. 

—Mrs. Noil MePhee. of Lo-.hiel, ac- 
companijd by Miss Lizzie M-Plicrson, of 
tha .^rd Kenyon left on Wjdtusdiy \ia 
C.P.R. for Baraga, Mi In 

—Prom the MilitiaGenoral orders issund 
on Satnrd-vv, we bar.i that the .^3th 
BiUation will go into camp at Kingston 
on the 27th of June. 

—Mr, J D. McGillivray, merchant of 
Laggan, visited Montreal thi* w i.ek, for 
the purpose of adding to his already large 
aud extensive stock. 

—Wo aro comp lil t’d to hold over till 
noxt week a letter fro>n the ])en of Mr. 
Wm. Stewart, of Botti leau, N.D., which 
arrived too late for publication. 

—Mr.W.A.McDonald, contractor, now of 
■Winnipeg, but formerly of St. Raphaels, 
was in tosvn on Tuesday, tin g lost of Mrs. 
Duncan H. McDonell. 

—Mr. Alexander M •Intoeh returned 
from Queen's University on Saturday, 
leaving the same evening for Dalkeith to 
join his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Donald 
McIntosh. 

—Onr two leading tailoring establish- 
ments, those of Mr. J. O. Simpson and M'\ 
F. E. Charron, are doing an extensive 
business at present, iu the line of spring 
siitiugs. 

—The C..\..Ry. Co will run an oxenrsion 
from Ottawa to New York, in connection 
with the C elumbiau N aval Review o i Apr. I 
2'îth. Riturn tickets goad for 10 days for | 
«10 1 

—Miss D. Miro’^, who arrived in town 
from Montreal about two weeks ago, has 
op-ined out a dressmaking establishment 
iu the Mrs. Widow McGillis’ blockonMain 
street. All work guaranteed. , • 

—The many frijnds of Mr. W. D. Mc- 
Leod, of Kirk Hill, wore glad to see him 
in town ouco more on Tuesday, having en- 
tirely recovered from the accident that had 
befallen him some 10 d-vya ago. 

—Tha many fviendi of Mr. Donald 
Fawcett, a former resident of Kenyon, but 
now of Dewdney, B.C., will learn with 
pleasure of th-\t gmtleman’s recent elec- 
tion to the rcoveship of that thriving 

—Ladies’ und-»rvests at the Farmers’ 
Exchange Depot for 9c each, cheaper than 
wholesale price. If you cannot come and 
see our stock, send by mail for a pair of 
gloves, a pair of hose, a ladies’ vest, a silk 
handkorobi-îf or a cotton handkerchief, to 
Smillis Bros., Maxvilie. 

—-Mr. Jas. Tl. McDonald, 13-3 Kenyon, 
and Miss Thibault, of the 2nd Kmyon, 
were united in marriage on Monday, in 
the presence of a number of intimate 
Iriv.uls. At the conclusion of the interest- 
ing ceremony an adjournment was made to 
the St. Lawrence hall, w’lcrs refresh nenbs 
wore served aud several hours most agree- 
ably spent by all. 

—Ostrom Bros. & Co. h\v> on sab sev- 
rai very fine bicycles. With a view of 
securing a m.arket for these maeliiues in 
Alexandria, they have, at a considcrabl) 
exp.mae, ougvgcd th > w )vld’s trick rider. 
Signor Carlo Diraudo, to give a sirics of 
exhibitions, either on tho Mill Square or 
on tho Driving Park gronuds. Tho d it ' 
of the first exhibition lias not bean fi.xed as 

—Wo arc informed that Mr. J. J. An 
derson, of Do:ninionvi)le, recently piirchas- 
ed from Mr. B. Bpthwell, of Ottawa, th-> 
well known earring» stallion “Sunlight,” 
This horse took first place in it.s cbiss for 
three years .at the Central Fair, and in 'Ü2 
carried off the sweepstakes as best carriag'' 
stallion any age. The price paid was in 
the neighborhood of >000. 

—Thach--»eso which was man’ifact.nred 
at Perth und‘t the immediate supervision 
of Professor Robertson, has been forward- 
ed to Chicago for exhibit at the World's 
Fair. At the close of the Fair the chc'-so 
will be taken to England by Mr. Lipton, 
who has contracted to exhibit it in every 
city in the Unit d Kingdom as the “gr eat 
Canadian aheese.” Its weight is 2.LO')0 
Ihs., reauiro-1 207,000 lbs. of milk, and cost 
about $4,000. 

—.Vt the Art examination held in Febru- 
•ry last, certificates were awarded by the 
""epartment to tho following pupils of 

lexandria high school. Freehand—.\lf*x. 
J^Dougall, Dan McKinnon, John Arch. 
McDona-ld, Maggie M '.Donald. Goomet- 
li'al drawing—James Lothian, Geo. H. 
Miller, Alex. McDougall, Dan TiOthian, Joe. 
McLennan, Dan McKinnon, John Arch. 
McDonald, Duncan ISIoDonald, Jessie 
Gnmeron, Maggie McDonald, Anna Mc- 
Master, Mabel Curran. Model drawing— 
Eugene McDonald. 

—The death of Mr. John McEwau, of 
'~ornwalI, while on a visit to his m ith iV at 
Maxvilie caused quite a shock to tho com- 
munity. He drooped suddenly w’nile 
walking between Maxvilie and his mother's 
residence at the 18th concession Indian 
Lands. Mr. McEwan loaves a wife aid 
one child surviving him. His wife is the 
daughter of Mr. Duncan McMartin (shoriff) 
late of Martiotown. Tbs deceased was a 
general favorite and his sad death will bs 
mourned by all who Itad tho pleasu re of his 
acquaintance. His funeral took pla:u air 
Mîx.vill«. 

DR. W«K)J>’S NORWAY PINK SYUTP—Dr. 
AVood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, 
colds,asthma, bronchitis, ho.ai'scness, croup, 
and all diseases of the throat and lungs. 
Price 2.5c. and 50c. at all druggists. 

—It is with regret that we have to an- 
nounce the death of Mrs. Robt. A. Wilson, 
which took place at Dallwer, Coloj'ado, on 
Tuesday, the 18th inst. Mrs. Wilson was 
the eldest daughter of Mr. Win.Colquhoun, 
of Cornwall. She lived with her husband 
in Alexandria for several years after their 
marnagp, and was Inghly esteemed by 
every one. We have been unable to learn 
of the cause of her death wlûch appears 
to have been quite unexpected. AVe ex- 
tend our sincerîst sympathy to the large 
circle of sorrowing relatives and friends. 
We are unable to announce at the time of 
going to press when the funeral will take 

MILTiU.RVS Ci)l> UIVEJIOIUEMI USION 
with Wild Cherry aiul Kypopho;«phlteiicures 
nil throat ami lint? troubles. 

The Lnte Mr. Joseph Filtion 

We regret to learn of the death on Sun- 
day from infl im-nc-tion of the lungs of the 
late Mr. Jos jpli Fillion, of Glen Robertson. 
Decoas-d was well known in Alexandria, 
having rosidea here for neariy two years, 
tor 18 months in the enipliv of Mr. P. A. 
LIuot, and for several mo.Hhs with Pilon 
Bros., d iring which time by carefully 
attending to his b'.isiness, ho won the 
commendation of his on ployers and the 
numerous customers as well. About two 
months ago Mr. Fillion caught a severe 
cold, but w.is fast on tho mend,when he im- 
prudently wont out too sort! and as a con- 
seqnenc-o suffered a I'elapsi, which resulted 
in his death. The funeral to St. Justine 
on Tuesday was a very large one. The 
bereaved reLi'ives have the sympathy of a 
large cii'cle of Alexandria friends. 

UOUGfia -VN»> 0 to c^usntnp- 
Mon irno jleetcJ. I>r. VVaod’H Norway Pine 
Syrup care.t q-irjk’.y and is p’<».iia!it ti> take 

THE LATE JOHN M'MiLLAN 
We vegi'ob to inform ouv readevH tliis week of 

the tieimse of Mr. Jolm McMillati, 17 rt n. 
w'.iie'j sa.'l event took pla.:c at 7 o'olock on Wtil- 
iiesday niorniny. The doceasi'd was a man of 
}{re-it resnectability and inte'(i-ttv,aml minihercd 
a ho=it of friends. He rea-'hed the ripe aye of 76 
Year-i, and his renia' :K will he laid to rest at 
kirk Hill on Ut iv.l.ay, t'ls f't le.'il le.aving his 
late resklimc:* at 8 o'clock on that dny. 

THE LATE M.B. 'HA. SATHUTST 
It is wlt'i fionsid n sMo rc u'tt WO lean» of the ; 

death on vVodiicsday, at tne of 6S years, o.' ^ 
tiic late .Mrs. of Dal'ioq.ie Do- • 
ceased was t ie [l.i-nj.ir.dr of Mr. da no» Tn yer, 
of Dalhoasio, whore sh ; was horn, i id wheie iu ' 
1ÜH «ho was iijited in iijavna;4J u> .'Ir. Wiliiam ! 
Bathurst.T>f tho'lanis pl:iCi*. Tliero wa . horn to ; 
tue.n 12 of a fa to I of win'll, sov. n toys: 
and t'u'iîH girls, aro hviny to-iiay. in 8'Jl iliis , 
vcaovahle coaplo, siuTOiuidi.'d !>v t’l.-ir thiidron , 
and Intimate friends, eoloi.ivatyd f:ie flftit th an- ; 
mversavy of their inavr:ag;s on w.iic'.n o caùon I 
they wore tho r-:jciiiients .-if man • kind tol'ens of | 
g lod will from their mmrn-oiia fr.ends tiaough- ] 
out tlic comity and idsewliove ; friends wlio, now \ 
that death has la.d its lui id on tne liomcKtiad j 
and reniovod tho bulov d :aoth*-r of tiie Tam ly, 
will come forward a'ld ext'-nni to the bor-a-td : 
ones thoiv symp-atliy hi this tiieir trying i tli o- i 
turn. The funeral c-irlegs Will icavo tho lesid- 
en.'-o at Dilnomiy kir Sn Ki man’s bi ryiiig 
ground, Alexaadr.a, at8a.ni. to-:n u'l'ow {.=iatur- 

ROBSON’S CORNER 
Fine weather at present, but bad roads. 
A sure sign that spring has come is the 

appearance of the musical frog. 
AVhib one of our chief residenters and 

his family were at work recently making 
sugar in the bush, tho dog chased a sup- 
posed wild cat up a tree near by, the good 
man left th? family on the watch and 
started to a i'«nghbors for a gun. On his 
return he found that the supposed wild 
animal was only a big tame cat. 

Tha first w'hite straw hat of the season 
was seen on the streets of Apple Hill this 
week, a s ire sign of summer. 

Basket parties have ceased and taffy 
parties are all the rage, one being hold at 
J. (’umining’s lately. 

Mr. A. A. McDonald Ins completed his 
contract for hauling grain, and intend', 
leaving shortly for (h-ysbr to enter Mr. 
Stewart’s employment. 

i»Ir. J. D. Coleman, of Maxvilie, is en- 
gaged with J. A. Cumniings, traiiiing in 
spirited horses. 

Mis-s M. J. McNamara has arrived home 
fi'om Montreal. Sha was lately prc.vjnted 
with a handsome gold watcli, \vJii-.;h means 
something. 

Messrs. AV. A. McGillivray and D. II. 
Miinro were around inspecting A'allcy iiii; 
saw mill and say it is riini Uig full bht it. 

AA'e aro sorry to announce the apprna h- 
ing departure for Oregon of Miss N.Carthcr. 

Visitors to onr C îrnor thiswjjk:—H. 
Dewar, Grant’s Creek; Cai'thcr, ValUy 
Hill; J. R. Christie and R. McGülivray, 
Buffalo Hill ; Andrew (farther, Logan 
Hollow ; J. McRae and Mi>s .\1. AIcKae, cf 
the 13th; G. T. Fcrgi»SQn amt Miss M. 
Ferguson, Strathmore; \V. Barkly. Mc- 
Millan's Corner; and J. Olantron. of Gravel 
Hill. 

HAVE YOC HK.AOAC;;!':?—Headache, which 
i.s usually a sympt-on of sto nacii trouble, 
constipation or liver complaint, can be 
e tirely cured by JCB.B. (iiurdock Blood 
Bitters) because this medn.ine acts upon 
and regulates the stomaJi, liver, bowels 
and blood. 

CURRY HILL 
Mr. MahafTie, Presbyterian stncL 

jKTiiited for this miisioii for the 
summer, arrivi'd on Satunlay and began 
his work on Sunday. H : is staying at 
Miss Marg.xret Curries, the arrangements 
being the same as last year. 

As reporlecl last week, i.iIl.Tonza is mak- 
ing sad work,many famili.rs being prostrat- 
ed. Several cas.is rejxjrted liave since 
proved fatal. The first was Joiin B. Ross, 
who died on Tnc-<d vy, lUh inst., leaving a 
wife and five siiiall (diild.'sn. Deceaseil 
was a nephew of the late Murdoch Ross. 
Esq. He came to this country from Scot- 
land wlien quite a young man, and bv 
hard work and close economv 

the saw dust from tho machine his thumb ' 
got caught and was completely taken off. 
Medical aid was quickly summoned and ! 
we are pleaded to state that he is progress-, 
ing favorably. 

Mr. John McKay is busy preparing tim- 
ber for an extensive carriage house. 

KIRK HILL j 
nn.ATH OK A CET.KIIUATEI) MARE 

There died on the premises of .Mr. John ; 
J. .McLeod, Kirk Hill, on Monday, the iOth | 
inst., at the ripe age of 35 years, a mure j 
well worthy of a mune. “Doll,” as Mr. | 
McLeod’s grey mare was styled, was both i 
an excellent roadster and a good farm ! 
horse for a period far beyond tho ave -age. ; 
She was tho mother of no fewer tl'.a i 15 ^ 
foals, all of wiiioh lived to bo servie able 

WE are Free 
Traders, and 

Against any kind of combinations we believe that Sir John Thompson and his 
government will give the country free trade so soon as our revenne will cover the 
expenses without putting direct taxation on real estate we arc selling to our patron* 
GOODS cheaper now than ever before, and the only ticket you want is CASH* 

348 rolls W’all Paper cheap to clear out the line. 
100 pieces New Print from 5c upwards. 
50 pieces new Gre}- Cotton from 4c upwards. 

I carlood of Boots & Shoes at prices that will make you 
happy, and money in your pocket every pair you buy. 

iuiimals, ivml wng able even hist sumui r to I 300 oairs Ladies Corsets to be cleared out. 
do the labor needed for the burn fore He; f (' i^ m i ■ 50 ba<j;s Course Salt 68c a sack. 

loo .Suits, mens’ and boys’ clothing. 
I lo kegs Nails all lengths at S2.50 a keg. 

26 boxes Japan tea. 
25 boxes Soap. 

CbeiviiiK ami Smokii.g Tobacco, Syinp, Mollasses acd all Grocctles at wholesale 
P'icCE». 

New China Tea Sets only Ç5. Lamps and Chimneys at cost. 
Fork, Ham, Beacon and Sausage always on liand. 

Good Family Flour per bag Sl-50. 

E-EADY- 

MADE Clothing 
A very fine assortment of Men’s 

Boys’ and Children’s suits 
of the very latest styles. 

who has baen so long her maste;' h 
dee<l lost a s jrvant. one the place of which ; 
it will bo hard to fill.' . » 

An early 
Ifxamination will be to 

your advantage. . 

Mr. R. Link, of Gravenhnrst, is a^:en fing 
a few days at the manse. i 

Mr. Geo. McIntosh has taken tho con- ; 
tract of repairing th ^Froo Church hero 

The funeral of the late Mr. A. McC im- i 
m.m was largely attended on Bat .;r lay: 
last, n liwiiiistaijdi ig thu severe an -w- 
sti'ini wliich prevai ed. ' 

Qiiiic a lot <>f ïnaj lo syrup and s igar 
has been inude in ibi.-, n. ighboiln od. ' 

G -ENROY 
iSir. aiul M’S. J)S‘p’.i D.umo are visi ing 

at .-^.lex. N. AIcD.moll, 18-0. 
Mr. McPherson, of St. Raphaels, wa: ’ 

around this weok buying calves and pic ...-d : 
quit? a few. 

Miss .Margaret E. AI;:nro, who had b I'U 
visiting at lier parental home for tho ia-si. : 
two mouths, took her departureon Mon lay ; 
for tho I’hvsteni States. 

Mr. John D. Mnnro had tho misfort no 
to lose his su'.Mr house and utensils last ! 
Thursday by fire. 

Among the arrivals homo from tho 11 

her camps lately may be mentioned Phi ;ip I ^ 
Munro, J). McDonell, D. A. McDoii II, I ® 
.\ll.in McDonald and A. B. McDonald. 

We regrot to announce the surious illn v'S i 
of .Mrs. John R. McDonald. Her frien 1-s ; 
liave V *ry poor hopos of her recovery. 

We carry a special line of 

= MEN’S PUNTS = 
at prices that defy competition.< 

y^STÛRE Cahiil Bros. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Highest trade price paid for Fresli Eggs and Butter. 
AVe want a few bags of good eating Potatoes. GTREAT C LEAKING SAL 

NOW GOING ON. 

B AND 0;:R':.—Sirs,—I Inve a -scT 
II igvai d’s doctoral Balsam for coughs a d 
colds, and it gives relief iu a few hours a ('■ , 
always results in a cure. I would not o • 1 
without it.—Mus. ALFK-ID VIC.:, Berlin, O it. • 

enough money to pay for tliy farm on | rdonday. 

MA.^LE GROVE 
Mr. Hugh D. McKinnon, of the IS Loc’:- ; 

i:.'l, passed throug’n here on Friday of la ;t ; 
w"konhisway ho:n3 from Ford River, 
Aîich. 

Mi*»? Maggio McCormack, of the 5th , 
earned ^ Konvon. returned home from Montreal on - 

pj any figure, the balance of my 

STOCK, TO 
IMake room for— 

-NEW SPRIN3 GOODS 

A large assortment of Hats, all 
shapes and colors at moderate prices. 

k LEOLfilR. 

MIMIUUNS ItKJSF IKON AND WIVK (lie 

«scf, Iron nn I U'iuii, Uilhurti’s tho host 91. 
The be^t Iran ami Wine, IVtillmrn’K «91. 

The D;i:>r3îi0-/„i,o/er?-3 F opomoiit 
An elopnnent that give n.uch foo<l for 

gossip occurred fren thin t^wa on Fridav 
eV'-'iiing, the interested parti s being Gneiton 
Dupratto, son of .André Dup atto and Mary 
Jane L-.ipierre, d i-iglitor of Piter L-ipi vre. 
For some little time there has beeua strong 
attachment between the two, but owing to 
th-A girl bt?ing considered too young, lior 
fstlior wo’.ild not co.is-mt to their marriag.’. 
The young conplo took the maiter into 
tlreir own haiidi and drovî to Jlaxville 
Friday evening, wlureabout mid iig’it they 
were qui.stly maiTiod ite thj presence of the 
required nurnbor of iviiiusses. The girl’s 
father at once laid an information against 
D;ipratto, and as a cons iquonce wli-m tn r 
newly wedd id pair stepped off th j Otta'W.i 
train Sainrd.iy morning, the groojn wui 
taken in chirgi by constable McDonell. 
Th-e case ca.ne up before M.issrs. Duncan 
A. McDonald and H. Mui.ro, two of our 
JuBticTs of th J Peace, the same afternoon, 
Mr. E. II. Tiffany appa-iring for the com- 
plainant and Mr. A. L. .-omith hiving tho 
defence. The prisoner stood accused of tho 
abduction of th ) girl from h-er father's 
residence, she being imd Tagj at the tim’'. 
On the evid-mce adil iced the magi.A'iatee 
committed Diipratto to stand iiis trial at 
tho next court i.i Cornwall, but meanwhile 
allow ;d bi n out on liail. AAhd u.ul’r.stand 
they were marrijd by license, wliicli cannot 
be obtained except up )ii an affadavit show- 
ing amongst other rocq.nL-em nfs that ho h 
parties are over the ,-igo of 21 ye ir,? or iu 
the event of being und.-r that agj that tlie 
consent of the p.ircats or orh>r lawful 
guardian h i.s bjen duly obtai i-jd. 'J.’he 
evidence elicited at the trial of Dun. atto 
establish.’d the facts that tlio girl was 
undijr the ag ; of 21 years, ar.d that the 
consent of tho f irh n* to tli ) m.irri ig ; had 
not been obtain'd. .As wa ar» rciiabiy 
informed Dupratto in his aff.idai it required 
for the issuing or the lie-s .si stated that th ; 
girl was over 2i years. If this tru-i Mi’. 
Dupratto is liiibl i to b-- punidiid for a 
much more s.^iious oifj.iec than lh.:t of 
abduction. 

Isi)T<v-:sTioN Cen ;i>.—G 'ntlenion,—I wis 
thoroughly cur-;d of iiidigjstion by i sing 
only three bottles of B.H.B., and trutlr ully 
recommend it to allsufferiug fro n tlij..ame 
malady.—Alas. D.WID.îûN, Wi'.iuipjg, Man. 

COUNTY 
{Fr.);n Our Own C 

ANNE D E PRZ3C0TT 

abo.it d)iie. It Sug.ar making i 
boon a poor soas-ju 

Miîs Hattie B ithuno left laet Alorday 
weelc for Detroit. Sin will be gtvatly 
missad bv tin yo lug people. 

The P’s of T. arc Ino.niug hcro. Tiny 
were org iniz id on tin 8:!i of F-ehruary 
with hardy the numh-r. Tho Kst of 
Alarch they reported 53 nu'mb.irs and now 
they have 1)5 m > nb.u's on tin roll. (Î. Roy 
is their merchant. He gives full svtisfac- 
tiou. Tiny hividoddod to meet every 
second week until tin road-? d."y np. 

The farmers have started tlnir spring’s 

Tho rion.J.ohn McCri nmon wis in town 
last week. His occupation scorns to be 
that of road and sclml inspector. 

John A. Mcll lO and Duncan McDonald 
have nnrehased some calves from D. 51c- 
Caskill. 

Stray-id into tho premises of D. McDon- 
ald, a fino black dog. Owner can have 
him by proving pr-epirty. 

Our 0 iti'.rprising choose maker, J. C. 
McAliune, is p!"-q-)a»'ing to open out his fac- 

•torv orithie l.st Alay. 
Mrs. Andrew Fraser died on Sunday 

morning and was buried on Tuesday after- 
noon at 2 o’clock. 

BRODIE 
Mr. John Rosa paid a flying visit to Glen 

Sandfi'eld last week. 
A very enjoyable tim3 was spent at the 

house of 5Ir. J. P. McDfuigall hist Friday 
evening, wh-^ro the guests were abundantly 
supplied with taffy by the hostess. 

The reco'it snow storm which fell on 
Saturday last will cause a groat supply of 
sap, and consequently a large number of 
sugar parties. 

Mr.AA’^. S. Jamieson is engaged at present 
greeting a fine blacksmith shop for Mr. AV. 
A. Bcodie, who intends doing a rushing 
bui-.iaeF.a in that line. 

which he di -d. Their position is a hard 
one, th.e family b ,‘ing e-uiroly too yoang to 
handle tho farm, tho eldest bciir.g only 12 
years old. 

Tho next sad case which it is our duty to 
record is that of John P. McKie, who died 
on Thursday cvjui.ig, i.kth iusi., after a 
few days’ iiln-îss, leaving a fa’nily of four 
children, all of whom are young and liave 
no mother, she h.t,ving died six years iig ). 
Dec-cas )d was tii-e ycan,‘»e<c so i of the late 
Peter McKie, <f AIcKio's Point. B ing 
loft with a V3i'y young fanji’y at the time 
of his wife's death, he was n kind and at- 
tsntive father, and it was remarkable ho'v 
well they wore getting along and fort’inc 
seemed to be smiling on them. wh<''n »il 13 ! 
their liopes are all blasted by the hand of 
dentil. 

The next fatal cas? is tiiat of Mrs. Jv)’)u 
Edgar, wife of R)bort, who p.issed a'v iy 
on Saturday morning after a few days’ il'- 
ness. Deceased w.is a diughter of th i 
late Alexander Woo<T, and was w.s!l ad- 
vanced in years. She was the m''ther ^ a 
large family, all of whom have grown up 
to man’s estate. H-jr lias’oand still sur- 
vives her a;id is one of the ol.l'ist men in 
this part of the country. Mrs. Edgar was 
a kmu amiable woman, aud li ;r djath will 
be regretted by all who knew her. 

U'he funeral of D.^Vlnui McPheroon.oE the 
Public AVorks Dope., Ottawa (nocici of 
whose (l')ath appeared in last week’s i sue) 
took place from tho station at Bainsvide 
on 'i'lmrsday, i;3th inst., to the 2nd con., 
and was well attended, considering the 
state of the roadu. Tlie coffin was literally 
covered with fljwers sout by friend-', wl i :h 
testified to the esteem iu which he w.u 
h .-Id by all who knew him. He wa-i the 
eldest son of tho late Colin MoPhorson, 
merchant, of River Bcaudette. H) re- 
ceived his appointment to a po;sicion iii tlio 
Montrearpost ohice from the Hon. D. A. 
Alacdonald when he was P ist.iuistsr- 
Gcneral, and steadily advanced from one 
d.’partmoat to another uii'U he bucame 
assistant-secretary of the Public AVorks 
Diqjt., the ol’rice which he held at the time 
of his death. His mother, two sisters and 
on<- brother survive him and arc at present 
Us ng in Montreal. 

luong those we might mention on the 
sick list this week arc : Lizzie Gamniell, 
IIi>^h Uoilly, Janies Curry, A. F. McBean, 
BJ. iah McBean. 

COTEAU LANOING 
D AV. Gordon, conti'actor. who was a 

guest of the Ireraout for the p^st week, 
loft for his homo m VA'est Sheflord. Quo. 

J- B. Stevens, registrar for Soulangcs, 
ST> lui several days in Alontrcal attending 
tii'j n eeting of registrars for the p 'oviuce 
of Q' eb-ec. Mr. btev-jus was ap?fini elected 
m i;: gcr of the association for 18;),I. being 
th-e f'. urth year he holds th.it office. Con- 
gi'atu ations. Air htovens. 

M'ssrs. Mannnig & McDonald roeeivod 
a C'‘. load of tine Western dra'ughfc Imrses 
Fri 'ay, and more are to com 3. One of 

r steam shovels also arrived fro.n the 
AVest daring tho week. 

D. J. McDonald, maii-agii' for Manning 
& McDonald, is a g'.nst at tlie Ti’i noiit. 

Thos. Rodgers, manager for JTidgers d' 
Taylor, was at the Trcuiont for a few days, 
as also was M. and J. O'Ljary, of Ottasva, 
contractors for sectim 3 at Cascadrjs. 

The ice has 1 fft the b.iys in this vi .'inity 
and this week will'see the river open. 

Mr. Shaver, traveller for the Rogers Oil 
Co., was in town calling on his many 
customers, and put up at theTrem mt. 

Mr. D. McLennan, who i,itends opining 
a contractors plant supply store has ar- 
rived in town, and is stopping at the 
Tremont. 

Mr. Hosmer, who has boon conHiisd to 
the house for some time past, is now out 
as hearty as ever. 

Quite a number attended the funeral 
of Alma McPnersrni, which took place at , 
Cu'*ry Hill on 'J’hursdiv last. 

Tlte roads in this section of tho country 
are now impassible. 

Th.î tearing down of the English Cdiurch 
will soon bfgin, so tliat th-e earth excava- 
tion on section 13 will not be interfered 
with when once started. 

James Grace, jr., of Grenville, has ar- 
rived back in town, and will fire on one of 
Alannlng it AIcDonald’s steam shovels. 

Cook Brown, of Montreal, brother of onr 
popular hotelman, Thos. Brown, spent a 
few days visiting at the Tremont. 

It is rei>oi'ted that wo are soon to liave 
an “excuse” for a barber, better liave none. 

There is q'uito an influx of strangers in 
town, now that operations on the canal 
are soon to open. 

BALTIC’S CORNER 

Angus Campbell left last week for AVis- 
consin to pass the summer there. 

Another of our old friends in the person 
of Mr. Andrew Fraser,who has been absent 
for a few pears, has returned. His many 
friends are pleased to see him around 
again. 

51r. Donald McDonald mot with a very 
pai:iful accident one day last week while 

1 ens(aged in sawing WOCKI at Air. Rory Chis- 
j holmes. AVhile in the actof brushing away 

Air. Donald Cameron, of. the 5th Lochi''), 
lost a vah»»..,L hoioe last week. Cause 
unknown. 

.Mr. .Vlo.wndcr Fisher, after an absence 
of 17 yews ij'iil liis parents a ihort visit 
lately. Mr. hhslwr at present resides i 1 

AAnmiipog and while throLigh Caideton and 
in Atoiitreal after ivcarlouil of hor.ies wliic'i 
he intends to ship to BrlJish Columbia, 
h ‘ c.x'ii'i to see his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh risuor, of the fi'-h K.eny->n,; 

Alessrs. John J. McDonald, ' Ma’col n 
AlcCorir.ack and D. J. Kennedy, of the 5th 
Kenyon. Dan J. W ii'. J.)an‘B. Weir and 
I.bii'cier, of the (Uli T<.enyo'.i, aridvcd hn'Tw 
lust we-ek fro.n tluco.vutvy ot the Stars and 

d'ho strong '.viud on Thur'^dii v evening o' 
Hst week blew the roof of a b<iriv owned by 
John Cameron, of the -Ith Tjochi'd. 

Mr. -T. R. McDoiioll, of the Grove, plant- 
ed garden p'tiitoos on the 12 inst. 

The quantity of mud on Elm «Çrest will 
account, for the party who bought the No. 
7 rubber for the No. 8 foot. 

APPLE HILL 
D. 1). M 'lntn ih met witli a . painful 

accident last Fridaywhilo siilittihg wood in 
the sugar bush. The axe slipped inflicting 
a s;w(*re gash in his foot. Wc hope to see 
Dunk, out soon again. 

J'kl. U. AVelsh returned home Monday 
after an absence of three years in Ashland, 
Wis., looking well. 

Messrs. (J-. and A. Aleintosh and Miss 
Alclntosh visited f'iencls in Alexandria 
last week. 

At a meeting of the supporters of S.S. 
No. Ifioii Tuesday afternoon, it was de- 
cicl'id to build a new school house, whi-ch 
will be quite an improvement to tlie place. 

A severe snow storm last Saturday. 
Something unusual for this time of the 
year. 

GLEN ROBERTSON 
There passed away at the age of 21year8, 

Joseph Fillion, after an illness of but eight 
days. His remains were followed by a 
largo number of sympathising friends to 
St. Justine for interment. AA'e extend our 
djopest sympatliy to the bereaved parents. 

Messrs. Gus and R >dcrick McDonald 
loft for the South Woods on Tuesday. 

Miss Belle Douglass,who had beed s^jend- 
ing a coupleof months visitingfriendshere. 
left on Tuesday foV Montreal. Bho was 
accompanijd by Miss Alary A. Ri'chardson. 

AVe regret to learn of the illness of Airs. 
R. AIcDonald, also tho illness of Mrs. Ale- 
Donald, 3-1 Loch. 

Air. A. D. AIcDonald was a visitor at 
tlie Glen on Tnestlay. 
Mr. John McCuaig and Mr. McMillan and 
family aro moving out ou. a farm in the Olh 
Lochiol. We aro sorry to lose such goo<l 
citizens from our midst. 

Mrs. Hannan, of Ügdensburg,' N.Y., is 
the guest of Airs. Dunn. 

Air. J. L. Dupuis has returned' from the 
South AVoods, aud reports dull times. 

GREEN VALLEY 
Sugar-makers are kept busy this week. 
Mr. Seymour, Nicolst, was regulating 

tho mill at Frog II illow, and it is now 
ready to liogin work. 

Quite a number of'sympathising fri-ends 
from hore attended the funeral of. Ranald 
R. McDonald at St. R iphaols, Tuesday. 

AVe are pleased to state that Mr. Morri- 
son, who met wiffi an accident while driv- 
ing fi'om Alexandria Fi iday last, is now 
able to move around again. 

Airs.Jl.D.AIcDonald is at present attend- 
ing lier daughter. Airs. J. A. AIcDonald, | 
who is seriously ill. j 

Angus AIcDon.iId is home from AA'ashing- j 
ton, and is the guest of his brother, Dan 1 

AIci)jiiald, of tliis place. [ 
GLEN NORMAN ' 

A short,but stormy wiuterlast Saturday. | 
Some of our ntighbois, cn account of. 

“la grippe” are turning their houses into ! 
hospiiuU. t 

Alisa A. E. AIcGregor is suffering from 1 
the recurrence of a severe cold. 

Some of our export river drivers joined ! 
Mr. Alolntosh’s gang of men as they were : 
driving logs clown the De Lisle last week, j 

The nuiny friends of Airs. Kenneth Ale- 
licod will be glad to learn that she.is on a 
fair road to recovery. 

Mr. Angus Cattanach, of Dalhousie 
Mills, was the guest of D. J. McLeod 
Saturday. 

Our ixipulation is rapidly increasing. 
The happy father is Chas. Larocipie. 

D. J. AIcLeud and K. McLood werc-i in 
Alexandria Saturday. 

A number of our enterprising young 
folks intend taking in tlie I’atrons of In- 
dustry's coDcort at Glen Nevis Friday even- 
ing. This ought to encourage our lodge in 
preparing something suitable for the en- 
tertainment of the members. 

J. Mct^abe, of Bridge End, was visiting 
in the vicinity Monday. 

After our little winter, the farmers have 
been favored with another excellent run 

j D. A. AIcRae has recovered from liis 
I sickness. 
! Quite a gathering assemllcd at Air. 
I Mjlleur’s Monday evening to welcome 
. home bis son AVillie aud his bride. 

H LUSTIl CHARM 
That confers distinction on the possessors and 
lends to them a new attraction is a suit made 
to order from an}- of our beautiful Tweeds. 
We have them in English Scotch and Canadian. 

Now is the time to leave your order with 

J. 0. SIMPSON. 

Goods at cost aiîd under to make room for Spring Stock.. 
GREAT BARGAINS IN COON COATS. 

WAMB.A.TS AT Si8, WORTH $25.. 
I'ur Caps at Cost and under. ' 

TWEEDS. 
Have a lar<;e assortment, which must be sold at any' 

price. All goods must be sold to clear off stock. 

ALEX. LEGLAIR 
Gcnei'al Alcrcliant North Ladcaster. 

 nVC.2AX-VZLIl.E— - 

SASH & DOOR FAili 
I J. L.-WOOD - - - PROP. 

: First - class Shingle Mill attael 

i SPECIALTY : BLINDS 
I ZÆOXJZDIZTCxS, &cO. 

CINQ-MARS 
&CO 

GENERAL HÎERCHANTS 
--mii ROBERTSON-- 
Have just received— 

—a full stock of 

- SPÜN0 GOODS - 
—and now is the time 

to get them cheap— 
FARMER’S PRODUCE TAKEN 

IN EXCHANGE 

PICNIC GROVE 
Thomas Grunt was in Plattsburg this 

Malcohn AlcOallum left for Superior 
City on Tuesday last. AVe join iu wisliing 
him success in his now abod^. 

Coneidjring the se.ison, a few good runs 
of sap have been had. Wo are hopeful yet 
of having a good supply of syrup. 

Our roads are almost impassiblo, nothing 
to blame but tho elements. 

Another grand entortainment was listen- 
ed to on Monday evening lust in connection 
with the P. of I., under the command of 
Capt. Maggie F. McLennan. 'I ho absent 
missed a treat. 

McPlicrson A McKerrachor aro nimiiog 
the creamery this year. Mr. McPherson 
ij an old expert at butter making. 

FASSIFERN 
Q;;ite a severe wind storm passed over 

here last Frida}. Mr. John Cameron’s 
barn was unroofed. 

A valuable ho'.'se owned by Mr. D. C. 
Camoro J died suddenly last week. 

Quit-I a number of cases of la grippe are 
reported. 

DALKEITH 

Our sugar-makers arc more saM^fled this 
week with their work than they have been 
for a few wseks past. 

Donald M. McGii'ivrsy, of Murdoch’s 
Glen, peuasod through here on his way 
liome from Ford River, Mich, last week. 
Donald looks hale and hearty. 

Our much esteeiivjd station -agont, Mr. 
Freeman,left hore a few weeks ago. Harry 
will be very much missed. 

Quite a number of the young folks here 
attended a sugar party at D.C. McKinnon’s 
last wojk. 

Miss CuBsie McNaughton, of Laggan,was 
visiting fiieiids hore a few days ago. 

Mr. D. McIntosh, Mr. Ruyside’s agent, 
is at present engag'd taking down the 
drive on River De Lisle. 

The sawmill hero, under the manage- 
ment of Mr. Jas. Clarke, of Dominionvillo, 
is doing gocul work and giving satisfaction 
lo customers. 

Our patrons of Industry are increasing 
in nmnbo'.'iud have.got ablacksmith char- 
tered to do th'.Jr work. The ladies should 
have their dressmaker chartered now, as 
the spring and summer costumes are being 
made up at present. 

A number of p3d"Strians left tlie corner 
last Sunday morning to attend church, 
and as they did not make their appearance 
at church it is supposed tlioy must have 
wandered of on the track. Thug tad an 
aird tuatli arr, s’clia chualas gulh fuibast 

LANCASTER 

Last week this section was visited by a 
very heavy w ind storm, and wc may infer 
that this is the cause for the sudden dis- 
appearance of the Well oultivnU'd Prince of 
Wales’ board, which adorned tlie chin of 
soma of our leading lights previous to the 
cyclones’ visit. 

Tho Gospel Temperance meeting held 
under the auspices of the R.T. of T. every 
Sabbjitb evening are being ■well atLcndVd. 

Store to let at Apple Hill. 
i GOOD Store, 

/V attaeliecl 
ueeteil with it. 

9-4 

;th coinfoi'tatilo Dwelling 
t iiresont the Post Office is coii- 

Apply to 
MRS. A. MoRAF, 

Apple Hill. 

WAÎsTHl) 

A SMART ROY to learn the Grocery hnsiness. 
__ MuKthave a tliorongh knowleclge of the 
Rnglibh ami French languages. Apply to 
1-2 G.W. ARMSTRONG, Cornwall 

FOR SALE 
THAT very valuable farm property iu Lochiol, 

being \V4 iiOt 34 iu 6th Coucefisiou. There 
IS a flue Dwofling House on tlie proniisea, also 
good Outbuildings ami two ftrstclisa Wells. 
About 60 acres ariM'loni-and iu a good state of 
cultivation. 'Tho balance eoiiBisis of a good 
hardwood biiKh. Tho projniriy is convenient to 
Church and .Sclioolb, and is only four miles from 
Alexandria. 

Also a llnocoinfortablo Dwelling House aituato 
on Main Street, Alexandria, opposite the Tost 
Office. For furiher particulars axjply to 

RORY McDONEIiL 
H-tf (Grocer) Alexandria. 

Last Sunday evening the meeting was lead 
by the Rev. T. Harris as the Rev. C. E. 
Gordon-Siuith, who was expected to pre- 
side was unavoidably prevented from doing 
so. We believe he will preside next Sun 
day evening. 

On Monday night of last week the Rev. 
T. Harris gave a very interesting lecture 
in the Temperance hall, on “Blunders,” 
and it is certainly to be regretted that so few 
availed themselves of tlie oppertunity of 
healing it. Thy proceeds were iu aid of 
the Aged Ministers and widows Endown- 
ment Fund. 

Mr. Alex. Camertin has just received a 
carload of choice Egyptian Mummy peas, 
which he disposes of in quantities to suit 
purchasers. 

OTTAWA 

In another w'oek Now Edinburgh will be 
blessed by the roaring of mills and boats, 
as the ice is all cleared on the Ottawa. 
Mr. W. C. Edward’s new mill is almost 
ready for starting, as is also the Mc- 
Learn mill. 

1'ho streets of Ottawa arc again in mud 
and iliish, owing to the heavy fall of snow 
last Saturday, 'i’ho electric sweepers had 
a busy time on that day. Never before 
had they to put on all the power, this was 
owing to the snow being so very heavy. 

J. J. Anderson, Esq., of Dominionvillo, 
Ont., has purchased from Mr. B. Bothwoll, 
Montreal road, the great show yard car- 
riage stallion “Sunlight.” Winner for 
past thaee years of first in his class at the 
centra! show, and for the year 1BU2 and ’93 
winner of sweepstakes as the best carriage 
stallion any ago. We congratulate Mr. 
Anderson for hii enterprise in securing the 
services of so valuable a ropresontative of 
the carri:vgo breed of horses in his locality. 
Tlie price paid is we believe in tho neigh- 
borhood of $'2,000. 

Funeral processions in most counties are 
protected by law from interruption, in ' 
Ottawa they have no protection. The } 
military procession last Thursday, which ; 
escorted the remains of the late Capt. j 
Donald Alma McPherson to the C.A.U. 
depot was frequently aad umiecessarly ' 
intercepted. ; 

'I'he Knights cf Labor, cf tne city of ! 
Hull, purpose holding one of the largest ; 
celebrations that has ever been held in i 
Canada. Arrangements has not yet boon j 
altogether completed, but it has been de- j 
ciiLid to invite all labor organizations from 1 
as far east as Quebec, and west as Toronto | 
and Hamilton to be present, and take part ; 
in the great fete on Dominion Day. ; 

It is understood that the C.P.R. con- ■ 
tainpUtcs making a change iu the time . 
table to come into effect by the 1st of May. ‘ 
Tho Winnipeg train by the new arrange- ' 
meut will leave hei-c at 12 noon instead of i 
at midnight, and will arrive from tlie west : 
at -1 o’clock in the afternoon, instead of ' 
4 o’clock in tlie morning as at present. 

It is expected that on the 24th of May, I 
the 48 Highlanders, of Toronto, and the 
5th Royal Scotts, of Montreal, will visit | 
the city of Ottawa and be the guests of the I 
Governor General’s foot guards. ' 

STILL IN THE LEAD 
And what is more we always shall be, for we carry one of t 

I.argest, Best, Cheapest and most reliable stock u/f Cf 
sonable Goods which has ever seen daylight, suck . 

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, READY-MRDE CIOTHING, BOOTS Rl 
SHOES, HRRDWflRE, FORS Of RLE KINDS, &&, &G. 

Economy, comfort and satisfaction goes with every puseha 
made at 

JOHN MCMILLAN s 
Stone Store, Main Street. 

MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION ! 
Our importations for the Spring Trade are now- 
open for inspection, and include the largest as- 
sortment of Fine (iocd.s—the best ptoductions 
of the British and Foreign Markets—ever shown 
in Cornwall. 

Our work speaks for itself—its reputation 
is well established. We employ only first-class. 
Journeymen Tailors, and for Style and Finish 
cannot be surpassed.. 

e)'. A. SAURIOL 
Fashionable Tailor 

Miller Block - Pitt Street - ComwalL 
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AS lAFJliTUSATE DISCOVERY. 

Trensiir<* vrlilcb Broacht if* Fliulers Noth- 
ing bmTronbte. 

From the port of Kola, on the northeast 
coi\st of Lapland, around to the settlement 
of Hammerteat, on the west coast, is a voy- 
age of GOO miles. There is not a permanent 
settlement between ths two ports. The 
north east, which is of itself a cape, has 
sixty-eight smaller cap>eg, and no less than 
ninety-two bays or fiords, which entend in- 
land from one to twenty miles. Olf the 
Ooast, and scattered about these bays, there 
must be at least 1,000 islands. A more in- 
hospitable, desolate coast, except in mid- 
summer, cannot be found. Most of the isl- 
ands have rocky shores, and they rise out 
of the water so deeply that a landing is im- 
possible except in quiet weather. 

We of the Bristol whaler Iron CroiS had 
been working in and out of the bays tor 
several weeks when we entered Tara River 
bay and sought for a place to heel the ship 
and get at a leak which had troubled us for 
some time. This bay is thirty miles deep 
and from one to seven miles wide. We ran 
<lowntothe south end and up the Tara 
River about two miles before we found a 
place to suit. It was summer time, wi‘h 
flowers in bloom on every sh^re, and yet 
within a quarter of a mile of the spot where 
we heeled the ship was a ravine in which 
there were six feet of solid ice. On a ri«lge 
with a southern exposure we would find 
great beds of strawberries, while on the 
north face of the same ridge, and not 500 
feet away, would be banks of snow as hard 
as iron. While vhat rjortion of the cargo 
which had been hoisted oc>t was being re- 
placed after the repairs had been made a 
Iwat steerer named McGuffin an myself got 
leave for a day to go off on a ramble. 

Armed with muskets, we set off, follow- 
ing tlie shore of the bay, but at the end of 
five miles we had enough of it. There was no 
beach on which to make our way, while the 
shore was little more than a mass of rock. 
We were sitting down on the Sunny side 
of a great block of stone when we caught 
sight of a lot of bones on the ground to the 
south. We jumped down to find 

TWO HDMAX SKULT.S 

and other portions of skeletons lying about, 
and todiscover an iron kettle, two tin plates, 
an old musket, an empty meat tin, and a 
hatchet under the overhang of the rock 
on which wc l>ad been sitting. Two persons 
had made a camp here, and here they had 
<Ued. There were heaps of mould lepre- 

. senting blankets and clothing, and wc kick- 
ed them about until satisfied that they had 
belonged to sailors. A few yards away was 
A spring of fresh water, and from the poles 
lying about we concluded that the men had 
made the place a camp for weeks or months. 

As near as we could figure it out, the 
men belonged to some sealing or fishing 
craft which had been wrecked in tlie bay. 
We were half a mile from the water and 
fifty feet above it, but we finally got down 
to the shore by way of a ravine with a small 
creek at its Irottom. We saw a craft of 
some sort long enough before we reached 
I he mouth of the creek. She proved to be 
a small Russian brig named the Grodno. 
She must have been driven ashore during a 
furious gale, for she was jammed between 
two great rocks in the l>ed of the creek at 
least thirty feet above high tide mark. 
The brig had a slight list to port, but her 
masts were standing, and we could not find 
the slightest damage to her hull. We could 
judge pretty well from the looks of things 
aloft how long the craft had been there. 
There was hardly a rope which could not 
be broken by a smart pull. The sails ha<l 
roLie<l and blown away until only tatters 
and streamers were left, and halyards and 
braces were flying loose in the breeze. The 
ropes had all bleached out to a gray white 
color, while masts and yards had turned 
dark with dry rot. 

This was no doubt the craft in which the 
sailors discovered on the hill above had 
reached the coast. As we had found only 
two skeletons we naturally wondered what 
had become of the rest of the crew. 

That she was a merchantman and not a 
sealer or whaler was api>arent at a glance. 
She would carry a crew of at least seven, 
and we climbed over her bows fully expect ing 
to find the remains of the others iyingabout. 
The decks were covered with a rallie of 
ropes and blocks fallen from above, and hai 
begun a rot in ^v$rai-plftee9r-^We 'wal^ 

-'^ft^<fRlîé~^heel without seeing eithe 

RKKI.F.TOXS Oft BODIF-S. 

The doors of the cabin were shut, and fo’ 
castle and cook’s caboose were also secured. 
We investigated the caboose first. It was 
pantry and caboose combined. There were 
t/iu cups, thi and crockery plates, knives and 
forks and other articles hanging up or rest- 
ing on the shelves. In the pantry were half 
a barrel of flour, about twenty pounds of 
sugar, two bricks of tea, and a heap of 
mould which probably represented a smoked 
ham. There had been ship’s biscuit nml 
other stores, but the rats had carried their, 
off. A pipe, such as Russian sailors use, 
and a bag of tobacco were found in a tin box 
and promptly appropriated. 

We next entered the cabin. The doors 
were simply on the catch. As we pulled 
them open we had to retreat before an odor 
as unpleasaet as sewer gas. The skylight 
was down, and the cabin had not been 
ventilated for years. We expected to find 

TWO OR THREE CORTRES. 

as we finally pushed our way in, but neither 
in the main cabin nor in the three small 
staterooms of the officers did we make any 
grewsome discoveries. The bunks were 
empty of bedding, and not a single article 
of clothing could befound. Wesearchedin 
vain for the log book and the ship’s papers, 
nor could we find a scrap of writing of any 
sort. The flag locker was empty, but -we 
should have known the brig to be a Russian 
without seeing her name. Her clock, chrono- 
meter (if she had one), Irg line, and officer’s 
instrunients, together with her charts and 
the compass from the binnacle, had been 
removed. In fact, the cabin did not yield 
a cent’s worth of loot. There was no litter 
about, as if the brig had been abandoned at 
sea, but it looked more as if men had taken 
their time to remove everything. 

An inspection of thefo’castledid not help 
us to solve the mystery. The sailors’ bags 
and bedding had all been removed, and not 
even an oldsou’westerwaslyingabout. The 
two sailors had doubtless taken away a 
supply of bedding and clothing, but it 
seemed queer that they should have com- 
pletely stripped the brig in this fashion. 
Had it been the work of natives they would 
not have stopped short at that, but would 
have dismantled her and then burped the 
hull to get the iron. We thought we might 
learn something by a look at her cargo, but 
when we got tlie main hatch off wo found 
she was only in ballast. We made a dis- 
covery of importance in the cabin,however. 
8he had a shallow lazaret readied by a 
trapdoor, and from out of this reoe^ we 
hauled four large leather sacks of silver 
plate. About haif.of the lot was church 
plate, while the rest had belonged to some 
private individual. Every piece was of solid 
silver, but many of them had been bent aud 
hammered to get them into the sacks. 
These latter receptacles were made of cow- 
skin, with the hair still on, and wore laced 
lip at the seams. It took our united strength 
to haul tlie bags out, and we could get 
them no further. It was a little wonder, 
though, as there was about 409 pounds of 
(lead weight to a sack. Here was something 
worthy of the name of loot, and after care- 
fully securing all the doors as we had found 
them we each possessed ourselves of a 
trophy and started for the ship. Had we 
not brought back proofs our story would 
liave found no believers. 

Tlie ship was ready to sail next day, and 
she dropped down the river and skirted the 
bay until the wreck was sighted. Then we 
lowered the longboat and pulled the Cap- 
tain in. Nothing had been disturbed since 
we left, and our first move was to get the 
stiver down to the boat. The brig was then 
thoroughly searched from stem toatern, but 
nothing else of value was discovered. After 
a look around the Captain gave it as his 
opinion that the brig had been there four or 
five years, and if more than the two men had 
arrived in her there had been a division, 
and the others had gone to the west in hope 
to reach Sweden or Norway. 

As to the silver, it seemed plain enough 
that it was the proceeds of a robbery some- 
whtre in Russia. It was given out that it 
would be taken home with us and sold for 
the benefit of the crew and for many days 
we were busy figuring out our respective 
sliares. About three weeks after our find 
wc were cruising to the east of North Cape 
when we encountered a Swedish merchant- 
man in distress and stood by him for a por- 
tion of a day 

TO RENDER A.SSISTANCE. 

He had come out of the White Sea, and 
while conversing with ourCaptain incident- 
ally inquired if in our cruising about we had 
ever got sight of a small brig named the 
Grodno. That brought out the story and 
solved the mystery, and it also got our crew 
into a peck of •"'uble. The Grodno was 

nor of the province on the same niglit. In 
getting away from tlio latter place they liad 

fight, and killed two of their assailants. 
Tiiey had carts in which to carry off their 
booty, but instead ut proceeding inland 
they took forcible possession of the brig. 
Only her mate and a boy were aboard, but 
two or three of i he robbers were also sailors. 
Tficy compelled tlie mate to put to sea, aud 
ihongti pursued the ne.xt day they had the 
luck to get. clear off. The idea was to get to 
F.nglaml with the booty, but after getting 
aroun'l on the north coast it was thought 
better to go into l.iding until there was no 
longer fear of pursuit. The island of Tana, 
at the entrance of Tana Hay, was selected. 
It was the intention to strip the brig ot 
everything and live ashore for a few months, 
but when this had been partly accomplish- 
ed the mat»- and boy took aclvantage of an 
occasion to recapture the brig. They got 
her a few miles away from the island to be 
oai.ght in a gale, and running dead before it 
down the bay the brig was finally driven 
ashore. This had occurred four years be- 
fore. The roboers had been taken off the 
island, but no trace had ever been found of 
the brig. 

You can imagine the disgust of our crew 
when our Captain related .the story of our 
find ami added that he stood ready to give 
up the booty to the Russian authorities. I 
suppose be was both legally and morally 
right in this, but w’e didn’t care a rap for 
that. If the Laplanders had ever found it 
not a piece would have been restored. We 
had as good as fished it out of the sea, and 
had we been able to lay hands on ic again 
it would have gone down in 

A HCSDREDVATHOMS 

rather than be restored. I don’t know 
whether the Captain intended to put into 
any Kussian port or not, but I know that 
he soon got into one. Two days after we 
left the Swede a Russian man-of-war, which 
he spoke and put on our track, overhauled 
us and demanded the plate. When that 
was given up we were commanded to ac 
company iiiin to Kem, and were virtually 
under .aircst during the voyage. To his 
surprise ami chagrin our Captain learned 
that while robbery was a crime in R-ussia 
it was a still gre.ater crime to come across 
stolen goods and take possession of them. 
Me protested his willingness to. turn over 
the booty, but the Russian captain coldly 
replied : 

“ Ves, you told the Swede you would 
give it up, l)ut when wesight(îd youyou were 
on your way to Kem? Who reduced 
the ju ticlea to l.lioir present condition ? The 
robbers, you will say, but where is your 

“ Why, man, do you mean to insinuate 
that the battoring was done after we found 
the stuff?” roared the indignant Hriton. 

“ I'ho courts will decide,” was the calm 
reply. “ I'he men charged with the rob- 
bery will also have something to say.” 

When we reached Kem, every man 
aboard, from Captain to cook, was marched 
off to jail. The Captain was liberated on a 
bond or some sort after a few days, but the 
rest of us were treated like dogs. It was 
five weeks before we were taken before the 
Governor and a .1 udge to be examined. 
Two of the rol)b(!r.s had been hanged, one 
sent to Silieria, ami the others imprisoned 
at home. \'ou will think it a very funny 
thing, but tliesi- latter actually charged us 
with having robbed them. While they had 
lieen convicted of robbery, they claimed the 
booty us legally theirs. One of the ques- 
tions asked mo by the .Tudge was by what 
authority I boarded and searched the brig. 
The Captain was asked by what authority 
he ordered and assisted in the removal of 
tlu! silver. And when he gave them a piece 
of liis mind he was fined to the amount of 
.€4 and sent to jail for two days as a punish 
ment. It looked for a time as if our entire 
crew were to be sent to prison because we 
had taken the plunder from the wreck, but 
I thiul: that the wliole thing was a sort of 
bluff to prevent us putting in a claim for 
salvage. Some of our men outside of court 
happened to say that the brig did not seem 
to be greatly damaged. For three or four 
days her owner was loud in his threats that 
he would sue us for her value, because we 
fiad made no effort to save her. It didn’t 
(j liet him at all to learn that she was high 
and dry and cradled between huge rocks, 
which held her as in ' We had 
made "and he considered that a 

was a long seven weeks before we got 
clear of the muss and out of the harbor 
The time would have been shortened by a 
week had our Captain consented to sign a 
document M'aiving all claim for damages by 
reason of detention. He not only refused 
to sign, but told them he would not rest 
until he liad satisfaction, und they fined 
him to the extent ot .■GO and sent him to 
jail for seven days. A few months later 
our ship put in a claim for heavy damages 
but, as that was seventeen years ago and 
nothing lias ever been done about it yet, I 
am not giving any notes of hand to be paid 
out of my share. 

ASSAILED BY WOLVES. 
Adventura of Three Brothers- 

New Ro<!;u1a1inn.H for Sellliig Balt. 

American, French, and Canadian fisher 
men are all concerned in the change of 
policy which Newfoundland has just an- 
nounced in her regulations for selling bait. 
The in.iin result of this change is to allow 
the purchase of bait, on certain terms, by 
the Canadian and even by the French 
fishermen, who have heretofore practically 
been shui out all together, and to take 
away the free privilege granted hitherto to 
the New J'higlandcrs, subjecting them 
henceforth to the fee charged to all comers. 
The Newfoundland bait laws, which have 
cut so much of a figure in international 
diplcmioy during the last few years, were 
originally designed to discriminate against 
the French of Sr. Pierre ami Mi(juelon. 
They receive I from France so high a 
bounty that t!u-y could undersell the New- 
foundlanders everywhere, and notably in 
the marketsof Southern Europe,from which 
they almost drove the islanders out. New- 
foundland protested, but the imperial Gov- 
ernment could not, of coui-se, compel France 
to renounce her bounty system. France 
not only clung with a natural pride to this 
industry of the little foothold that remained 
of what was once a great empire in America, 
but, under lier system of treating the fish- 
erman as part of her reserve navy, regarded 
subsides fur tliem as wise and merited. In 
this dilemma Newfoundland had recourse 
to restiictive bait laws, which were so 
frameil as to exclude tlie French fleet from 
the privileges of purohase. Hut tlie laws 
required imperial sanction, and, in seeking 
it, not only w<re based on the alleged need 
of regulating the supply ot bait to avoid its 
destruction, but also were made applicable 
to all foreign vessels, in certain particulars. 
Thus Canadian and American vessels could 
only purchase bait by paying a license tee. 
Then followed the famous effort of New- 
foundland to arrange her own independent 
reciprocity treaty with us, under the Bond- 
Blaine protocol. 'J’he Liominion, it will 
be remembered, successfully protested to 
the imperial Goverpinent, which order 
od these negotiations to cease. The 
authorities at 8t. Johns thoroughly 
angry at this interference, took their re- 
revenge by cutting ofl’ the Canadian fisher- 
men from all bait-l)uying privileges what- 
e»Ar, and. by way of emphasis, permitted 
Y’ankee vessels to buy bait without license 
fee, just as they would have done had the 
Bon(i-Blaine agreement been carried out. 
The Dominion retaliated by reviving lapsed 
customs d'lties against Newfoundland 
products, and the very heat of the (juarrel 
between the neighbours caused it to burn 
out sooner, ami led last year to a mutual 
repeal of hostile regulations. At the same 
time, some of our fishermen were charged 
with abusing the special courtesy that had 
been iriven them, and also with violating 
their oaths by reselling to the French at St. 
Pierre, at advauced prices, the bait they 
bought n Newfoundland ports. So it turns 
out that the fishermen of the Dominion, of 
New England, and of France start once 
more on an even footing, with a uniform 
license fee per ton for the season. 

Stagnant w-ater becomes putri(i. Summer 
heat breeds noxious insects. He who is 
without trouble is often without God. 
’ No one wishes to become a creator of lies 

and yet lie who hears slanders with pleasure, 
ami believes them with readiness, will hatch 
many a brood into active life. 

The desperate attempt of the liquor men 
of South Dakota to undermine State pro 
hibitiou by means of local option clauses 
has, on the Tinal vote in the Legislature, 
been defeated by a majority of one vote. 
The liquor men «lid not confine their efforts 
to one House, however, but made a simul- 
taneous attack upon prohibition in the 
Senate under the guise of a resolution for 
a re-submission of the constitution to the 
popular vole. In the Senate also they were 
baulked, but there again by only a single 
vo.e. Tmr pnihibtion battle won by the 
temperance people of South Dakota in ISIMJ 
will probably have ïô be re-feught previous 
to and at the next state election, as the 
strength nianifesled by i)\e liquor interest 
renders it curtain that its -supporters will 

An Exciting Eiiooiinter in llie Woed*--:- 
A Narrow Escape From a Uorilble Death. 

Colonel Parker Gilmore writing in the 
London draphic says : Nothing that I have 
seen in America pleased me more than a 
lumberman’s camp in the pine-forests. 
Everything about it seemed so deliciously 
pure and whole.some ; even the air you 
drank in with as much benefit as yon would 
an invigorating draught. The men employ- 
ed in this business are splendid types of 
manhood—tall, well-built, and athletic, 
worthy descendants of the “Old Country, 
stock that first settled in the unbroken wil- 
derness. What between the incursions of 
wild animals, and Indians more savage than 
the beasts, into the primitive and sequest- 
ered homesteads of the emigrants, it is a 
wonder indeed that the Anglo-Saxon sett- 
lers were not utterly annihilated. “Sheer 
grit,” indomitable courage, and persever- 
ance alone prevented this catastrophe—the 
result being ti>at where the red man shout- 
ed his war-whoop or yelled in fierce joy 
over his bloody soalp-lock, now re-echoes 
with the hum of commerce, the blow ol the 
ship-builder’s hammer, or the musical 

CLICK OF THE WOODMANS AXE. 

To know wliat can be done witli an axe, 
with what skill aud exactness ic can be 
handled, you should see a lumberman fell 
one of the giants of the forest, cut it into 
cordwood lengths, then split and resplit it 
to the requisite size. No blow is wasted, 
each stroke hits the exact place it is intend- 
ed for ; so when the tree falls, the observer, 
on examining it, might well imagine that 
it had been cut down by the employment 
of the most perfect machinery. Not many I 
years ago the centre of the lumber region 
every winter saw largo camps establi.'^hed. 
Among the employes at one station were 
three brothers,as fine specimensof humanity 
as could be seen in a day’s march. So.>n 
after the snows fell they had a grievance, 
some difference of opinion, with the boa<, 
or headman ; so they resolved to leave and 
make their way to the nearest settlement, 
a distance of aliout three days’ journey. 
The snow was not yet in good order for 
travelling, being exceedingly loose ami 
powdery, tlie result of 

THE LOWNESS (^FTIIE THERMOMKTKK, 

no thaw having occurre«l since it fell. 
However, our adventurers were lusty of 
tody ami stout of heart ; so sunrise one 

brilliant morning saw them start, carrying 
but a light “ pack” ami only armed wjth 
their axes. As they slowly progressed 
through the pathless forest they became 
aware that it was becoming sensibly colder; 
but this was not a matter of great import to 
them, for there were shtdtered nooks to be 
found, and fuel in abundance existed on 
every side. The pine-forests at tliis season 
of the year are very silent, for nearly all 
the birds have emigrated to warmer cli- 
mates, even the wild quadrupeds seem to 
be affected by this silence, and with the 
exception of tlie bay-lynx and timber-wolf, 
all have lost their voice?. On the third 
day, as the woodmen were passing along 
the margin of a cedar-swamp, they became 
conscious of the vicinity of ihe wolves, by 
hearing an occasional yelp. The animals 
an so little dreaded by mature human 
l>eings in this country that the travellers 
scarcely 

I'AID ATTKN'I'tON TO THE CIR(^L'MSTANCE, 

but. when they had gained a well-timbered 
ridge a cry was heard in the distance, as if 
a pack of fox-hounds were in full chase of 
game. The lumbermen at once concluded 
that the pursuit was after a moose or cari- 
boo, and, with natural curiosity, halted 
with the hope of witnessing a part of the 
hunt. This they did sooner than expected, 
and in a more disagreeable way than antici- 
pated, for, coming up tlie slope which they 
had already traversed, wore distinctly to be 
seen several large wolves, followed by a 
numerous retinue, and without a doubt 
they were running upon the men’s trail. 
No time was to be lost ; immediate action 
had at once to be taken; so tlie three broth- 
ers placed their backs to a giant pine-tree, 
and, with their trusty axe3,'re5c»k-S(LtD sell 
tlieir lives as dearly as-possible. The first 
onset was led liy four most powerful beasts. 
Two of the lumbermen, with adroit skill, 
disposed of their respective foes ; not so 
with the third man. His leading assailant 
fell, but, before he could raise his axe he 

Pl’LI-KD DOWN BY THE OTHKU BRUTE, 

and but for his prompt presence of mind he 
must have been seveiely torn, if not killed. 
Finding that his axe could not be further 
used, tlie brave fellow dropped it, threw 
himself on his knees, and buried hissheatli- 
knife in the rilis of his assailant. This 
thrust was so immediately successful in its 
results that in a moment after he had recov- 
ered his former weapon and his position 
against the tree. In the meantime his 
brothers iiad been busy ; their coolness and 
dexterity had done fearful execution, well 
attested by the dead and maimed brutes 
that surrounded them. The lesson that had 
been taught the leaders began to tell upon 
their followers, for they now hesitated 
to charge home, but retained a respectful 
distance, which was soon followed by all re- 
tiring into their forest retreats, doubtlessly 
conscious that lumherinen could not be mo- 
lested witli impunity. T’he truth of this 
story cannot be doubted, for next spring 
the heads of the slain were presented to the 
proper authorities, to enable the brothers to 
claim the royalty upon wolves’ skulls. 

The noldiors, with their oiVicers at thcii 
head, arc used against the locusts as against 
an atlvorso army in tiie liehl. Instead of a 
grm or a lance, however, each soldier is 
armed with a coarse hempen bag attached 
to a bamboo pole, which, with wide-open 
mouth, is Maved back an<l forth among the 
swarms uhtil filled, when they are killed 
f nd the action renewe 1. 

“ In this section ot the province,’’ writes 
Mr. Jones, “the army has taken the field, 
and the district magistrate has taken up 
his quarters in the country where iiie 
locusts are thickest, to overlook the work 
of destruction and to pay the farmers the 
bounty. 

“The farmers use large brooms ma«le of 
bamboo twigs and other bushes, and each 
armed with this weaoon goes forth to 
slaughter. When killed an«l collected they 
are paid for by weight, which is at the rate 
of 4U cash, or 4c. per pound. The locusts’ 
eggs are dug up and paid for on a similar 

“ During a walk on tiio hills one day I 
came upon a spot more tlian usually cover- 
ed with locusts. At a distance I saw two 
or three men and as many boys directing the 
march of a small army of ducks, which they 
do by the use of long bamboo poles and the 
voice. It is astonishing to see the aiisoUite 
control they exert over the movements of 
the ducks, ami the apparent intelligence of 
the latter. From the opposite direction a 
small boy. about twelve years of age, stark 
naked and burned by the sun to a dark 
bronze,lithe and beautiful as a young gladi 
ator, bounded upon the scene. He saw 
the locusts, and with a shrill yell calle«l to 
the men directing the ducks. In a few mo- 
ments the ducks came up. They fell upon 
the locusts, and in hiss tlian a minute every 
locust—and there were millions of them— 
had been gobbled up. The army of ducks 

I seemed more efficacious in their destruction 
than the army of Chinese. 

‘In one district near by it is prohibited 
to kill the ducks at such times notwith- 
standing their value in tlie markets, and 
they are kept to use against the locusts. 
This district has one flock of J,500 ducks.” 

ÏITTMÎ IM4AIIF fclUI.«. 

“ By Woinoii for Wonirii.” 

In an article entitled “ l*y Women for 

FIGHTING L4M1ST FOEM. 

How tlic GliinoAp go ul Them NVilli Armies 
of lien and Hui'kM. 

The great province of Kiang-Soo is being 
devastated by locusts. Consul Jones at 
Chin-Kiang sends the State department an 
account of the curious efl'orts made by the 
alllicted sections to dispel the scourge. 
Some of the methods resorted to are as 
striking as the suggestions offered to the 
Kansas people when they were suffering 
from a similar visitation some years ago. 
When the locusts make their appearance in 
one of these Chinese districts there is con- 
sternation among the unfortunate peas- 
antry, who assemble in the fields with 
wild clamor and din of gongs, armed with 
long bamboos with streamers attached, and 
vainly endeavor to drive off the terrible in- 
vaders who are settling down, in myriads 
and devouring their crops before their eyes. 
Every leaf and twig is covered thick, giv- 
ing the appearance of some liideous yellow 
fruit or plant. A faint sour smell, like that 
of fermenting vegetable matter, is alway.s 
perceptible in the neighborhood. It comes, 
no doubt, from the droppings of the insects. 

’I'here is a curious aud widespread belief 
among the Chinese in the existence of a 
“king” locust—“wang,” he is called—of 
colossal size and quasi supernatural char- 
acter, who hovers invisibly in the upper 
regions of the air, directing ami controlling 
the migrations of the different swarms. At 
some places tlie leading officials have pub- 
licly sacrificed and made offerings to the 
king of the locusts in order that he might 
be influenced to spare their localities. 

“ 1 know of few sights,” writes the Con- 
sul, “ more extraordinary than a swarm en- 
gaged in pairing. The air is filled with 
clouds of locusts drifting, circling, crossing 
and recrossing, v/ith a faint, whirring noise, 
and settling on the ground in thousands of 
couples. The ground is carpeted thickly 
witli them ; you cannot make a step with- 
out crunching heaps of them under your 
feet, while thousands more start up in pat- 
tering volleys against your legs, hands and 

The eggs are deposited in holes drilled by 
the female an ii.eh or more deep in the 
ground. The time required for hatchii g 
depends entirely on the lemperature. hi 
very hot weather the new brood begins to 
make its appearance at the end of a week. 
At this stage tliey are very small, bla:k, 
and as active as fleas, making extraordinary 
bounds by means ot their muscular hind 
legs. At a little distance they suggest the 
idea of a swarm of black ants seized with 
sudden insanitjL In shape they are exact 
copies of their parents, save for the want of 
wings. They are greedy fee;lers, and 
grow rapidly. By the eighth or nineth day 
wings have budded and the color begins to 
change, yellow spots appearing and in 
about a month they are full grown. 

The destruction, by suitable measures, of 
this formidable pest, involving, as it does, 
the prevention of famines, fever epidemics 
aud riots, is a matter of grave public con- 
cern. One constantly hears of mandarins los- 
ing their buttons and being disgraced os 
the penalty of remissness or failure to de- 
stroy the enemy. 

U. S. Consul J ones says the Chineseconsider 
that the visitation of the locusts is a “ calam- 
ity from Heaven, und that there is no 
help for it.” Chinese records chronicle 
many instances of the appearance and the 
calamities inflicted by locusts in former 
times, but they have no peculiarly effective 
methods of destroying them. TheGovern- 

VVomen,” in tlie North American Review 
for April, Lilian A. .Mercur says : —“ Is it 
not ‘ borne in upon ’ the sensible women of 
to-day that there is an alarming .'ur.ount of 
trash being written liy w’(>incn for worr.en ? 
Tlie chief offomltr i.s the daily press. .Mai'a- 
zinea sift more carefully, and wc all know 
the moral tone of most of the successful wo. 
men’s publieatiens to be above criticism. 
But it is the ‘ Society Column ' of the Sun- 
day and week day newspaper which we 
arraign—the columns headed ‘Fair Women’s 
World,’ ‘Follies of the Fair,’ ‘Feminine 
Foibles,’ and tho like—pardon a strong 
quotation from Shakespeare—* damnable 
iteration,’ Well for the men that such col 
umns are so labelled, otherwise tlicy might 
read themselves into attacks of nausea. But 
what of the women for whom such columns 
are so labelled? Tiie pres.s declares that it 
‘ caters to popular taste.' In tl.e name of all 
robust and norjnal womanhood, where do 
the mental and phy.Hical inanities reside 
who crave such pabulum ? From a pile 
of respeotatile city journals, gathered 
absol itely at random, I have compiled a few 
clioice illustrations. I’lie WTiLer.s cover a 
large range of suljjects with great imparti 
ality. They wri;,e of actresses, clothes, 
Russian tea, coinf>Iu\ions, corsets, and 
sleeves witli a versatility tliat suggests tiie 
combination of ‘ scissors ami hope, smiles 
and soip ’ in the ‘ Hunting of the Snark 
One article unfoMs a plan whereby two 
sisters indy lecoini—useful and liappy ? 
Oh, no, ‘ decorative ’ and ‘ effective.” Jii 
condensing the schema I will omit quotation 
marks, but retain as far as possible the 
phraseology, as being likewise both ‘ dec- 
orative’and ‘effective.’ Girls who go in 
for this sort of thing can set each other ofl 
by M'earing gowns tliat suit eacli oUicr, and 
posing about harmoniously, making pictures 
of tliemselvcs. Tliey should, of course, 
provide themselves with good contrasting 
complexions. One might iic, for instance, 
a vivid blonde und the oilier a dull-ashen 
blonde. As a basis of operations a corner 
18 very appropriately suggested where they 
may best weave the web of their fascina- 
tions. The writer assures us it works beau- 
tifully for botli ; tlie pretty one, who hasn’t 
very much brains, attracts the admirers to 
the corner, and once they are there the 
plain but brilli.aut foil does the entertaining. 
While it hardly seems worth while to adopt 
a superior moral attitude towards sucli an 
effusion as this, we cannot refrain from 
charging the writer with a daring plagiar- 
ism on the good old nursery fable of the 
Spider and the I’ly. Another of these 
authorities tells us lliat Empire frocks, be- 
ing worn without stays, have a distinctly 
demoralizing tendency, for a woman without 
corsets ‘ loses all moral backlioiie ami wants 
to loaf on divanj, read novels, and drink 
tea or smoke cigarettes.’ Still another of 
these buiiblera—who seem to be the lineal 
descendants of Tennyson’s ‘ Brook ’—gives 
hints for the furnishing of a boudoir. Stat- 
istics are not at hand for the number of 
women in the United States outsnle of 
novels who own boudoirs. The boudoir is 
first defined : It is tlie room whore a woman 
‘ thinks, dreams, dresses, talks and reads. 
The bed must be a ‘ daiijty dream,’ the 
pillows ‘ snowy invitations.’ A silver rack 
must hold the ivory-backed brushes of the 
‘spotless washing-stand,' the toilet-table 
must have its ‘pretty profusion of oxidized 
silver, cut glass and flowers,’ but, ‘of 
course, the principal thing is the looking- 
glass.’ The writing-table must ‘ Jock into 
privacy the love secret-s of its owner,’ ami 
contain two or three sorts of letter-paper 
‘ for friends, for business, for lovers, and so 
on.’ Is any comment necessary, or possible? 
I am uncoverine no new atrocity. Every 
one knows the brand, and tlie.se are no 
worse than dozens of other contributions 
from dozens of other imlusirious scribblers 
for the society column.” 

The 4'lollies Helli. 

Mr. James Fletcher, entomologist of the 
Ottawa experimental farm, has done a real 
service to Canadian housekeepers by his 
article on the clothesmoth. Although this 
insect is a very destructive pest in the 
houscliold, it is remarkable how little is 
known of its oabits. Mr. Fletcher says : 

There arc few indeed who have not 
felt irritation at finding that some irretriev- 
able damage liad been committed in the 
lamily supply of winter clothing, particu- 
larly of woollen underclothes, socks, mits 
and furs, which it was thought had IJCCU 
‘ peppered and put safely away last spring 
before the moths appeared,’ to say notliing 
of the stripped patches of carpet under the 
piano und sofas, or even of the little holes 
which had appeared suddenly in the dress 
suit of pater-familias that had only been 
left out ‘ for a few days after he came 
back from his summer holidays.’” Mr. 
Fletcher alludes thus humorously to what 
is not at all humorous in its realization. He 
mentions three varieties of the pest, that 
which is most common in this latitude 
bearing the scientific name tineola bisclliel 
la. It appears that clothing put away in ’i 
soiled condition is likely to attract the 
attention of the moth as suiiablc material 
on which to bring up a young and growing 
family.’ The advice in tliis respect then is 
to put nothing away until it has been well 
shaken and brushed. Carpels are often at' 
tacked, particularly in darkened rooms and 
under heavy pieces of turniture which cau' 
not easily be moved, and where therefore fre 
quent sweeping is not convenient. Dust in 
the cracks of floors ami under baseboards 
provides a constant supply of food for the 
insect, and it penetrates drawers and boxes 
through very small fissures. Mr. Fletclier, ' 
however, does not content himself with 
merely treating of the subject in a scientific 
Way, but goes into the practical question of 
how the ravages of the caterpillar may be 
provided against. With respect to this, he 
says that there is nothing better than to 
give the clothes, furs, etc., a thorough beat 
ing and brushing, and then pack them away 
in spring, if possible before the moths ap 
pear. They should l>e folded neatly in 
strong paper ; of course, if the edges are 
pasted, so much the safer. In the Unite«l 
States large paper sacks arc prepared speci- 
ally to keep out moths, in wliich dresses 
can be hung up without folding. As many 
have found to their sorrow, camphor, pep- 
per, cedar chips and that ahominahle malo- 
dorant, naphthaline, do not kill the insects 
and are only partially successful in keeping 
them away. When carpets are fouml to 
be attacked, the furniture sliould bo remov- 
ed, the carpet thoroughij swept and tlie 
edges of the room freely sprinkle*! with ben- 
zine or gasoline. But, as both of these 
liquids are extremely inllammahle, great 
care must be taken not to take a üglit into 
the room until some hours afterwards or 
until the rootn lias been tlioroughly aired. 

licmlei from (lie 4'entrnl .tfriean 
Forent Taken to Europe. 

Two interesting young people from Cent- 
ral Africa have just been brought to Europe. 
They are pigmy girls from the forests 
through which Stanley’s expedition wan- 
dered. They are Akka dwarfs, and a de- 
scription of them printed in England says 
that they are the rirst specimens of their 
race brought to Europe. This is a mistake 
for several Akka dwarfs have been taken to 
Italy, bur. none of them thrived there. 

Dr. Stuhlmann and his companions, while 
members of Dr. Emin’s expedition, rescued 
these two young girls from the hands of 
their Arab captors. They are supposed to 
be between 17 and *20 years old, are well 
proportioned, and about as tall as lioys of 
S years. They bore tlie sea voyage from 
Zanzibar to Italy well. Neither was alllict- 
ed with seasickness, ami they tccame very 
fond of the sliip and the sea, of whic'.i they 
had never heard before. They were sent to 
Europe in charge of a young Swahili, a 
coast native from the neighborhood of 
Zanzibar, wlio had been Dr. StuUlmann’s 
man servant for five years. They learned 
to speak the .Swahili tongue and thus were 
able to communicate through the interpre- 
ter with the whites they met upon landing 
in Italy. They are on the way to (Jermany, 
where they will be taken before all scientific 
societies interested in anthropological re- 
search. The intention is to take them 

) hack to Africa in a few months, as they 
might not endure the winter of Europe. 

The young women have small heads, 
promising foreheads, with lustrous black 
eyes, a coppei-colored complexion (few of 
the pigmies of Africa are black), hair which 
grows in separate tight twisted curls, flat 
noses, and protruding red lips. Their eyes 
are very wide open, their hands and feet 
are small, and the forearm and wrist are 
perfectly shaped. The spine curves strong 
ly inward, making the back hollow and the 
stomach protrudes proportionately, which 
is a characteristic of their race. In behav 
ior they are describcil as infantile, wild and 
shy. One of them is rather cross in dispo. 
sition, while the other is of a sunny 
temperament and was much pleased v/itii 
llio head bracelets and otiier trink 
ets tliat were given t<) her. VVliile in 
Naples they were taken to the house of 
wealthy man, and a number of peojile were 
invited to meet them. Tlie sunny-faced 
girl showed lier appreciation of cliocolate 
lionlions, and was proud of the red lining of 
lier blue frock, aud kept showing it and 
her stockings to the bystanders. 

'riiey made a capital dinner on rice and 
meat, eating heartily as long as they were 
alone with tlicir attendant and the white 
man servant, but stopping at once when 
any member of the family came into the 
room. At first they ate with tlieir fingers, 
but, seeing the forks, picked them up and 
helped themselves witli tliose instruments, 
They would not touch oranges, and the 
Italian man servant had to taste every dish 
liefore they or the Swahiii boy would par 
take of it. It is evident that they were 
suspicious of lifting poisoned in that strange 
lami, and followed the piacticc of African 
chiefs, many of whom have all tlieir food 
lasted before tliey eat it. 

After dinner, the little women were led 
into a pretty garden where they sat under a 
fine palm tree. They enjoyed the sunshine, 
gracualiy ac<{uired confidence, and allowed 
themselves to be photographed arm in arm, 
with the little son of their hostess. 'I’lie 
sunny faced girl shook witli laughter while 
tlie photograph was being taken, but the 
cross girl looked glum andsuspicious. 'I’hey 
showed neither wonder nor adiniratiou of 
the people and things around them. They 
will attract great attention in Germany, 
and ethnologists will be particularly glad to 
improve this opportunity to acquire a better 
knowledge of the language of the Akkas. 

A NORWOOD MIRACLE. 

From‘‘New Orleans Our Soiillierii i'npl- 
*ul.“ 

(By.Julian Ralph in Harper’s Magazine for 

February.) 

Louisiana lottery being legalized, 
tickets are openly displayed in the shop 
windows, and are sold on the sidewalks by 
men, women and chillren. One store for 
the sale of these tickets bears such a legend 
as this on its sign : This is lucky Number 
Eleven. More winning tickets sold hero 
than anywhere else in town. 

1 here was a drawing while I was in the 
city, and knowing that the lottery company 
was not to ask for a renewal of its privi- 
leges,! availed myself of the opportunity to 
witness its chief public operation and the 
historic characters who liave been induced 
by large salaries to fiiigre for it. The draw- 
ing took place in a theatre called the 
“ Academy of Music,” at eleven o’clock in 
the morning. The yellow gas-jets battled 
feebly with the daylight in the lobby into 
whicli the people were pressing without let 
or qualification. The theatre was two-thirds 
full at last. On the stage,set with a parlor 
scene, wasja knot of men between twowneels. 
The wheel on the right was a band o^Csilver, 
with sides of glass and witli a door in the 
metal rim. À bushel of little black gutta- 
percha envelopes the size of dominoes had 
been poured into this wheel, and a white 
boy, blindfolded with a handkerchief, 
stood at the handle of the crank by which 
the wheel was turned. He had one arm in 
the door of the wheel, and with the hand 
of the other arm was offering a tiny envel- 
ope to Gen. Beauregard—the last surviv- 
ing general who served on either side in our 
late war. A fine, most gentlemanly-look- 
ing man he is,with the features of a French 
courtier, witli snowy hair, a white mous- 
tache, a little goatee, und the pinkest 
skin a baby ever knew. He was faultless- 
ly dressed. Across tlie stage, beside a 
very much larger wheel of parti-oolori'd 
beards, sat Major-General Jubal A. Early 

Health Rejaioed After Se7en Doctors 
had Failed- 

Tlir Homarkablc Experletioft of Hr. .ïoîm 
Hlalor Knox--Two Honrs’Sleep nil (ho 
Iteiirllt Di-rlvpil From Six Weeks’ verti- 
cal Treiilim-iil -Iloscuo From SnlTerliiir 
('nine Alter (he Doctors llnil Frotionne- 
e»( Ills ('a<ic Hopeless. 

Norwood Register. 
The reailers of The Register will remem- 

ber having read in this paper during the 
early part of last year of the very serious 
illness of .Mr. -lolin Slater Ixnox, who lives 
on iot 20, in the '»r«l concession of Asphodel 
townshii). They will remember how in 
lanuary, 1S02, .Mr. Knox was stricken 
down with la grippe, how from a man of 
about 185 pouinls he fell away in flesh in a 
tew short weeks until he was a mere skele- 
ton of his former self, weighing 1‘29 pounds ; 
how he was racked with the most excruciat- 
ing pvin ; how he longed for death to re- 
lieve him of his suffering ; how he consult- 
ed doctors near and far,and how they failed 
to siiccessfiilly diagnose his case. In fact 
they confesse«l their ignorance of his malady 
and said he could not recover. But so 
much for tlie profession. Mr. Knox is alive 
to-day. He has recovered his wonted 
vigor and weighs 180 pounds, and his many 
friends in Norwood look upon him in won- 
der. Of course Mr. Knox is questioned on 
every hand aliout his recovery, as to 
what magic iniluence he owes his increase 
in flesh, an«l his answer to each interroga- 
tion is “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills did 
it,” and lie is never too busy to 
extol the merits of this now world famous 
remedy. 'I’his is what he said to a reporter 
of the Norwood Register the other day 
when asked about his illness and wonderful 
cure :—“I will tell you all about it. in 
Januxry, 1892, I had la grippe, which was 
prevalent at that time. It settled into 
pains in tlie calves of rny legs. 1 was draw- 
ing lumber at the time and tliought it was 
caused by sitting ou the loud and allowing 
ing my legs to liang down. I consulted a 
doc'-or in the matter who told me it was 
rlieumatism. He treated me, but did me 
no good and I kept getting worse daily. 
Altogether I had seven doctors in atten- 
dance, hut noire of them seemed to know 
wliat my ailment was. Some said it was 
rheumatism others that my nerves were 
diseased, one said locomotor ataxia, and 
anotlier inflammation of the spinal cord, 
and still another said mnualgia of the 
nerves. I did not sleep for six weeks and 
no drug administered by the medical men 
could deaden the pain or make me slumber. 
I will just say this : at tlie end of that time 
some narcotic administered made me doze for 
a couple of hours, and that was all the relief 
I received from the disciples of Esculapius. 
Tiiey said tliat I could not recover, and 
really I had given up hope myself. My 
pain was so intense I wanted to die to be 
relieveil of my suffering. From a weight of 
184 pounds I had dropped to 120. I was a 
skeleton compared witli iny former self. I 
had often read in The Resister of Dr. Will- 
iams’ Pink Pills, but did not think of tak- 
ing the remedy. About this lime my father 
purchased some from Dr. Mofl’att, druggist, 
Norwood, aud bringing thorn to me request- 
ed me to take them. They remained in the 
house perhaps a couple of weeks before 1 
commenced taking them, and then I must 
confess I liad not much faith in their ef- 
ficacy. Before I had finished taking tlie 
first box i felt a little better, and when I 
had taken two boxes I was convinced that 
the Pink Pills were doing for me what 
seven doctors had failed to do—they were 
effecting a cure. I felt so much better after 
having taken tliree boxes of Pink Pills that 
I ceased taking them, but I liad not fully 
recovered and had to resume, and I then 
continued taking them until now I am as 
hale a man as you will meet in a day’s 
travel. I am positive that this happy 
result has been brought about by the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 recommend 
them to my neighbors and my friends as I 
am thoroughly convinced of their great 
curative properties. There is a case a 
short distance from my place of a man, who 
has been a cripple for some time, recover- 
ing after taking eight boxes of Pink Pills. 
In December last I could only manage to 
lift a bag of oats, now I can toss a bag of 
peas onto a load with ease. Isn’t that 
gaining strength ? At one period since I 
began taking Pink Pills I gained thirty 
pounds in six weeks. To-day I feel as well 
as I ever did in my life. I have been 
skidding logs in the bush all winter and 
can do a day’s work with any of them. I 
behevo it my duty to say a good word 
for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills whenever I 

“ I hear you are making prepaiations to 
build a house, Mr. Knox,” said the report- 

foe ^2.50. P.ftar in muul that Vn. W'illiatns’ j TB5 t'H. 
Pink Pills are never ROM in bulk, nr by ihe    j 
dozen or hmidred, an.l any d(!:ilor who of] dav is a life, fresii with reiiailadd i 
fers substitutes in this form is trying tojpQ^ypj. ‘ ] 

V*'hen a married man gambles he robs his ( defraud you and should be avoided, Tlie 
public are also cautioned against all their 
so-called blood builders and nerve tonics,no 
matter what nam«> may be given them. 
They are all imitations whose makers hope 
to reap a pecuniary advantage from the 
wonderful reputation achieved by Dr. Will- 
iams’ Pink Pills. Ask your dealer for Pink 
Pills for Pale People, and refuse all imita- 
tions and substitutes. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of 
all druggists cr direct by mail from the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from either 
address. Tlu* price which these pills are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara- 
tively inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or medical treatme'pt. 

Fog Purifies The Air- 
A fog lias beneficial effect in partially 

purifying tlic atmosphere. This is borne 
out by the fact that when a fog subsidea 
the deposit contains the carbon, sulphur, 
organic gases, and other injuriousand irri- 
tating particles which formerly existed in a 
state of suspension in the atmosphere. The 
“ Lancet ” says : “ J ust as water is freed 
from objectionable suspended matter by 
tlic addition of an impalpable powiler, or a 
mixture which gives rise to a fine precipitate, 
so probably is the air depriveil of suspend- 
ed impurif’es by the subsidence of the 
moisture particles in which the impurities 
become entangled. It is a matter of com- 
mon observation that the air is remarkably 
clear after the subsidence of fog or mist.” 

he ' If you must be dogrnaiic, try i 
bulldogmaiic. > 

Tiiev that are wilfully blind shall be ju U- | 
daily l)lind. i 

Opportunity is a horse tliat must be i 
mounted on the jump. ! 

The easiest tiling for a loafer to do is to 
find fault with busy people. 

A great mind that truly respects itself 
does not revenge an injury.—(Seneca. 

Might doesn’t, make right, but riglit goes 
a long way towanl making might. 

If a man suffers notliing for his religion 
he may well fear Umt he has none to 

A German statistician finds that the most 
‘unlucky” day of the week .so f»r as acci- 

dents to iiuman beings are concerned, isnot 
Friday, hut Monday: 16.74 per cent, of all 
accidents occur on Mondays, 15.51 per cent 
on Tuesdays, 16..9I percent, on Wednesday, 
15.47 per cent. onTluirsdays, 16.88 per cent, 
on Fridays, the same per cent on Saturdays 
and 2. (iO per cent, on Sundays. From these 
figures it not only appears that Friday i.s 
not the uuluckicst day in this regard, hut 
that one day is pretty much as another. The 
“lucky” charac‘.er of Sunday is explained 
by the fact of little or no work being done 
that (lay. 

You’ve tried Dr. Pierce's Favorite Tre- 
rcriptioii have you and you’re disappoiu'ed. 
T..C remits arc not immediate. 

And did you expect tlie disease of years 
todisappe?.r in a weel ? Paiapmch of time 
in every dose. You would not cill the milk 
poor because the cream doesn't rise in an 
hour? If there’s no water in it the cream is 
sure to rise. If there’s a possilile cure Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is sure to 
effect it, if given a fair trial. You get the 
oné dollar it costs back again if it don’t 
benefit or cure you. We wish wc could give 
you the makers’ confidence, 'l’hoy show it 
by giving the money back again, in all cases 
not benefited, and it’d surprise yon to 
know hoiv few dollars arc needed to keep 
up the refund. 

Mild, gentle, soothing aud iiealing i.s Pr. 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. Ciire.s the woist 
.cases permanently. No exjieriiiienting. It’s 
“ Old Reliable,” Twenty-live years of siio- 

Don’t live in hope with your arms folded; 
fortune smiles on tlioso who roll up tlieir 
sleeves and put tlieir shoulders to the 
wheel. 

GIBBONS’ TOOTHACHE GUM acts as a 
temporary lining, and stop.s toothache insLat- 
ly. Sold by druggists. 

If the workman lose the edge from his 
adze he knows that tliere will be a greater 
draught upon his energies, or liis work will 
be badly done. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pine for 
coughs and colds is the most reliable anr 
perfect cough medicine in the market. Fod 
sale everywhere. 

The Effect of Gold on Reptiles- 
The capacity of batrachian ami allie.l 

types to withstand intense cold has recent- 
ly been made the subject of investigation 
by Knauth, wno conducted his experiments 
with aflirmative results. 'fhe animals, 
however, showed no signs of life until a 
few minutes after the frost, which extend- 
ed to the vitals, had been thoroughly 
thawed out, and they died almost immedi- 
ately after awaking. This confirms the 
assertion made by many observers in lo- 
calities in which frogs are exceptionally 
pioiuiful, that an immonco distraction of 
irog-life ensues whenever ]iermatnrely 
warm weather in March thaws ont the 
animals, only to subject them to anoilicr 
spell of sharp frost. It has long been 
known that frogs’ eggs are proU'cled from 
cold by a slimy envelope, ami Braiuachek, 
who has been devoting his attention to this 
ydicnomenon, now tells us that this envel- 
ope permits the entrance of warm rays, 
but hinders llio radiation of warmth. 
These eggs are fionietimes fourni undigest- 
ed in tlie excrement of liirds, wiiich have 
eaten female frog.s in autumn, and Bratus- I 
click has recently found tliem in the drop- 1 
pings of buzzards. j 

The Nihili.sts of the free Ru.ssian group ; 
have sent out a protest against the jiropos- ! 
ed extradition treaty between the Gnitcd 
State.s and ■ Russia. A sjiccial cablegram i 
says tliat the pr(>test-contends that if the ^ 
treaty bo ratifioil all political refugees from 
Russia will cease to find protection in the 
United States. . • . i 

“ Yes,’ replied Mr.'Knox laughingly. “ I 
am about building a house and barn, which 
I think will demonstrate that I ^m trying 
to enjoy my renewed lease of Uf©.” ('ailing 
on Dr. Moffatt, druggist, the Register re- 
porter asked him if he knew of Mr Knox’s 
case, and that that gentleman ascribed his 
cure to the use of Dr. WjUiams’ Pink Pills. 

“ Yes,” replied ike doctor, “I have been 
talking to Mr. Knox and his is certainly a 
most remarkable cure. But speaking of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills reminds me of the 
wonderful sale they arc having in and about 
Norwood. I buy a hundx’cd dollars’ worth 
at a time and my orders are not few. I 
sell more Piii’K Pills than any other medicine 
ami ahvays hear good reports of them.” 
Dr. Williams’ Pills are a perfect blood 
builder ami nerve restorer, curing such 
(Rseascs as rheumatism, neuralgia, partial 
paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. A’itus’ dance, 
nervous headache, nervous prostration and 
the tired feeling therefrom, the aftereffects 
of la grippe, influenza and severe colds, dis 

a perfect type of the conventional figure l eases depending on humors in the blood 
of Father Time ; tall, portly, stoop-shoul- 
dered, partly bald, and with a long, lieavy, 
white bearcl. He was dressed all in the 
color of the uniform he distinguished by his 
valor as a soldier. 

By each general stood a blindfolded boy, 
taking numbers out of the wheels, and hand- 
ing them to the generals. From the 
big wheel to Major-General Early came the 
niimoersof the tickets ; from the little wheel 
to (.leneral Beauregard came the numbers of 
dollars that formed the prize each ticket 
had won. By each general stood a crier. 
Karly read out, “ Twenty-one thousand 
one hundred ami fifty-two”; and Beaure- 
gard,having shelled the gutta-percha case olF 
a billet, read out, “Two hundred dollars,” 
Then the cricis took the billets and cried the 
numbers. “ I’wenty-one thousand onehun- 
and fifty-two” from one; “Tew hundred 
dollars ■’from tlie other, who, by-the-way, 
called out tow hundred dollars about tew 
hundred times. But all the prizes were not 
of that amount. I chanced to hear the cap- 
ital prize read out. 

“ Twenty-eight thousand four hundred 
and thirty-nine” said Early. “ Three hun- 
dred thousand dollars,” said Beauregard. 

The effect was startling ; indeed the 
startled senses refused to grasp the mean- 
ing of the words. The criers repeated the 
figures. 'The people in the theatre craned 
forward, a hundred pencils shot over the 
pads or bits of paper in men’s and women’s 
laps. Then a murmur of voices sounded all 
over the house. The routine on the stage 
was halted, for the criers took the two bits 
of paper to some clerks who sat at tables in 
the farther part of the stage, io allow them 
to verify the important figures. Then the 
routine began anew. 

TO REREAD WHILE WAITING- 

It’s odd that whsn we want a watch to 
run wc have to set it. 

The candidate who shakes hands is not 
necessarily in touch with the people. 

A bald-lieadod man’s powers of reflection 
are greatly increased under an electric 
light. 

Women talk a good deal, of course, but 
so would men if they had as many interest- 
ing thmg.s to say. 

Criticus (looking at a picture of the im- 
pressionist school)—If that’s high art then 
i’m an idiot. Cynious—Well, liiat is high 

Watts -What Is the matter with Thomp- 
son He has got so he siammers all the 
time. J’otts—His wife made him stop 
swearing. 
It is a little discouraging to a man to carry 

a yowling, squalling baby arouml for half a 
night, then sit down and reflect that “of 
sucii is the kingdom of heaven.” 

oli\/ iaauf.il r»ro(îJamn.iînus orderinff ( Seen. 

Some, like Pharaoh, are made worse by 
the measures God takes to make them bea- 
ter. 

Every soul of us has to do its fight with 
the untoward aud for itself dis-.cover the un- 

Tlie drinking water question is agitating 
New York as well as I'oronto. It seems 
that the famed Groton water which the in- 
habitants drink there does not deserve its 
reputation and The Times of that city has 
a number of illustrations depicting the 
pollution to wJiich Tonnetta Brook is suh- 
jecicd during its course throiigli the Crotin 
watershed. In one place it is seen running 
beneatli a railway station ; in another 
through a dirty tunnel ; elsewhere factories 
are emptying their refuse into it, aiul ihe 

such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc, 
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to pale and 
.sallow complexions, and are a specific for 
the troubles pcmliar to the female system, 
and ill the case of men they effect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental worry, 
over work or excesses of any nature. 

Tliese Pills are manufactuied by the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Out., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold 
only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade-mark 
aiul wrapper, at 59 cents a box or six boxes 

A. P. 654 

Mr. David JU. Jordan 
of Kdmcstoii, N. Y. 

Colorless, Emaciated, Helples! 
A Complete Care by JlOOIP\ 

SUtSMWlUJLA. 
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a rf 

tired farmer, and one of the most rc 
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y. 

“ I’om tftcn years ago î had an attack of till 
gravel, and hâve- since been troubled with inj 

Liver and Kidneys 
gradually growing worse. Three years ago 1 
got down .so low tliat I could «cnrccl'» walk 
L looked more like a eorpse th.m a living being 
I lind no api)ctile and for five weeks I oi* 
nothing but gruel. 1 was badly einaciateo 
und had no more color than n mai-bte statue- 
Hood's Sursa))arill:i, was recommended and \ 
Ihouglit I would try it. ïîcforc I bad rmishe<? 
tlie lust bottle I iioaced tliat I felt better, suf 
fered less, the ir.flnuininlion of Ihe bind- 
«1er had suhsid“d. the (-olor began to return tc 
my face, and I begnu to feel hungry. Alter 
I fia(l Uikcn three bottle-^ I could eat anyihuig 
witliout hurting me. Why, 1 got so hungry 
tliat I had to e:it .’*> limes r day. I have now 
fully recovereil. ihauKs lo 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
« feel well aud am well. All who know 
me iiiarv«-l to see me so well.” 1>. M. JOICDAN. 

HOOO’S PILLS are Ibo Lost :ifU-r-«luiiier Rills 
dicusliou e»"* beaduebe aud biliousness. 

CONSUMPTION. 
viil an«l two IxMilcs ofniediciiic s»nt l-r«:e to 

any SiiHV-i.-r. «.ivc K\]'«c->s ami I’ost a.liircss. T . A. 
SLOCl'M l.sii Wft Sticct. TuioiUo. Out. 

ARTIFICIAL mm, 
For Circular Address 

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 
Throat* Sold by all Dnigiusts on a Guarantee. 
For a Lame Side, hack or Chea Shiloh’s Porous 
Floater will give great satisfaction,*—2S cento* 

pATAaRH 
REMEDY. 

Have you Catarrh t This Remedy will relieve 
and Cure you. Price fiOcta. This JcjcKitor l or 
its sucgiessful treatment, free. Remember, 
Shiloh’s Remedies are sold on a guoranteo 

Take care that ycnir drafts on 
j your physical endurance don't come 
\back to you sojtie day marked ^^no 
\fu7ids." Take 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 

I OfPure Cod Liver Oil&Hypophosphites 
i to increase your and so make good 
\your account at the hunk of health, 
\ IT CURES 
[CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, 
\ BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS 
\ and all forms of Wasiinq Diseases, 

Almost as Palatable as milk. Be sure 
\yougct the genuine as t/ure are poor imi- 
5 tations. 

Prepared only by Scott & Bo^g^Belle^le. 

FOR siTBSCUirnoN BOOKI«, 
BIBLES A\D ALUFHS. 

Write to William Briggs. Publisher. Toronto 

WANTED - J,.allies and young men to take 
work at their own homes; good prices 

and no canvassing. Address Stami.ard Mann 
faeturing CoinpuD.v.Lock Box 107.South Kram 
ingham, Ma.ss. Enclose stamps mention pa 

i CURE FITS ! 
Valuable treatise ami l>oilli- of niecliciiie sent I*ree to any 

Sufferer. Give Kxi»res-i and I’ost Oltice address. II. Q. 
XJOT, M. C.. 1st) Vi’est Advljiiie Street. I'urontu. (jilt 

PRTF.KKOKOIGil CANOE CO'V., (LTD.) 
Successor to Ontario (^anoe Co.. (lAd. 

Makers of i’eterborough C.anoo.s for Hunting, 
Fishing, Shooting Skilfs, Sail Boats, Stoant 
Launches. Scud 3 cent stamp for Catalogue. 

NURSERYMÉN-OEALERS-PLANTERS 
You will have money in your pockets if you 

buy your first class Trees of mo at the correct 
prices I can quote you this Spring on applica- 
ion. H. S. HGAD. Halton Nursories,Bur> 
ington. Ont. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
miY A 

MEWWILLIWB mmu MA(]illXE 
Agents everywhere. 

I A nice Dress and Mantle Cutting 
LM UI ud by this new and improved 
TAILORS’ SOLARES. 

Satisfaction guaranteed to teach ladies 
the full art of cuiting all garments 

worn bvladicsand children. 
PROF- SMITH,' 392 lJUEEN ST- W.,TORONTO. 

Agents Wanted. 

>- 

PLH 

Have all the latest improvements. Be sure 
and get one for your buggy. '1 hey arc better 
than ever for 

Have You 
ATARRH 

[P BO. USE Dr.ClARK'S CA TARRH CURE. It 
never fails. |j CURES CATARRH IN THE HEAD 
THROAT AND NOSE. COLD IN THE HEAD, HAY 
FEVER, INFLAViED P.ALATE ANQ TONSIL?, 
btgrt-^L the sunso of smell, aud arives away the 
DULL -HEADACHE experienced by all who nc*\(! 
Catarrh. One ootïle will work wonders. Pr.ee 

I——...ii «aAoinA nt 

5? 

“German 
Syrup 

G. Gloger, Druggist, Watertown, 
Wis. Tliis is tlie opinion of a man 
ivi'.o keeps a drug store, sells all 
medicines, comes in direct contact 
with the patients and tlieir families,, 
and knows better than anyone else- 
how remedies sell, and what true' 
merit they have. He hears of all 
tlie failures and .successes, and can 
therefore judge: “I know of no 
medicine for Coughs, Sore Tlnoat. 
or Hoarseness that had done such ef- 

fective work in my 
family as Boschee’s 
GermanSynip. Last 
winter a lady called 
at my store, who was 
suffering from a very 

severe cold. She could hardly talk, 
und I told her about German Syrup 
and that a few doses would give re- 
lief; but she had no confidence in 
patent medicines. I told her lo take 
a bottle, and if the results were not 
satisfactory I would make no charge 
for it. A few days after .she called 
and paid lor it, saying that she 
would never be without it in future as 
a few doses had given her relief. ’ ' 3 

Coughs, 

Sore Throat, 

Hoarseness, 

Your name and artistic desig» in 
rnllC fancy colors, from the finest Auto- 
matic ahadlng Pen Artist in tho world. Send 
3 cent stump for postage. Complete stock of 
Penmanship Suppl 
SON, Box 628. Toronto. Ont. 

Address W. A. THOMP- 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using J 
our Toilet Soaps since 1815 (forty-seven long I 
years) if they had not been GOOD ) The publio 1 
are not fools and do not continue lo buy gooii 
unless they are sutisfactorv. 

KOFF NO MORÈ 

WATSONS’ COUCH DROPS] 
WILL OlVE POSITIVE AND INST-1 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 1 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 1 
THROAT, ETC.,AND ARE INVALUABLE ] 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. & 
T. W. STAMPED ON EACH D.DOP. TRY THEM 
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CATALOGUE! 
Now re.ady .and mailed free to all applicants. i 

Carefully selected Farm ami Garden s>eedr»,ond 1 
Seed Grain, choice Flower Seeds, clean Grass I 
and Clover ScetD. Special attention paid LoJ 
Corn for Knsilage. 

142 McQili St 
J Montreal. 

SEEDS 

WM. EWING & CO. 

CURES 
ASTHMA 

FREE 

-DH. TAFT'S- 
ASTHMALENE 

Gives a Night’: 
Sweet Sloop and 
“ " ~ “ :o Umt you need nob 

41 u p al 1 n igh Igasping 
for breaih for fear o ; 
un’ocatioii.Qii rcceip 

ofnanioand P.O..\(blress 
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE 
l)r.T.\KTHKi).s.RD:im;iM-; 
('()., Uochester. N.Y. 

Canadian Olllco, I8i> Adelaide Street West*,,'' 
Toronto.  n 

'Wl3:"y BXJ'X' j 
a Boot or Shoo that does* 
not fit. Why punish your- 
self in attemping to form, 
your foot toa bootorvhocr- 

We make ouk 
Boots and Shoes 
iro.u iwoio dif 

Ask for the J. f'.King& Co.,Ltd., perfect 
ing good-Y, aud be hapjjy. 

CURE GUARANTEED 
Why be troubled with PILES, EX ! 

TERNAL OR INTERNAL. FISSURES, ULCER* i 
ATION, ITCHING OR BLEEDING^ Of T)*1 
RECTUM OR^ ANUS wh<?u Dr. CLARK% ! 
PILE Olr/TMENTuives inimediate relieftf | 
In the banda of THOUSANDS it has proved i 

tierfectly invaluable. It Never Fails, Gven in 1 
cases of longstanding. PRICESI.00 at Druggists ' 
Sent by mail on receipt of price by addi-Hsaing 
CUIIK CHEMICAL CO.. I86A0EUIOE Sr.WEST. TOROm | 

ASSTI^RED. 
Tho kidneys, liveran^ 

bowels are the aveaiieft. 
through which wastes 
matter t ravels from tho- 
system. ! 

If allowed to get clog- 1 
g*!(l or neglected, disease* | 
is sure lo follow 

Cleanse these organa- 
, thorouglily by the libor^ ! 

’■ al use of 

ST. LEON MINERAL 
WATER, 

elimination tlicn be- \ 
comos siinido and easy i 
and the climax of health ' 
andhappine,fes‘ - 
IsT ivEOX 

yv WAT lb 
Head KingStr^ 

'A est; Br.aneh 119 Vonge Street. 'J'oronlo. 
All Druggists, Grocers and Ilolols. 

IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS- 
HOTHINC BETTER (INC;R THE SL'H 

. 

SEND FOR QUESTION SiiECT. G H'-ECEIFI- AKSWESL | 
LET NE SELECT WHAT IS RFQU i;t:j L.-L Sruo 
PBlCEi -CUOUSARE SENT BY fKAlk; ];iOISTEBEV) 

CossEor AIIO LHEAP. 
" S«Qd Stamp/or illesl.-»;. « H'-.-'iC '^J 


